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gli uti;a? Office.

CARDS! CARDS!! CARDS!!!
'laving o irchased a UUGGT.ES ROTARY DIAMOND Card

Press, with a fine issoriment of Car<l type, the AJtOUft
r>tfli'cis prepared to print Card? of all kinri* in the
aes-test p^^siblcstylp and at a great reduction from
*<irmer prices,including Business Cards for nion of nil
fc?flcstioas.andprftfen3iQnR, Ball, Wo-V.injr. and Visiting
Crds, etc.. e tc . C&U, jive us vours orders and Sec
how it in Cono .

All Losses promptly adjusted.

MERCHANTS' INSURANCE CO,,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Cash Capital, $200,000.
»287,38T.O5

1', 834.09
JnUl Assets, Jan. 1st, 18CS,
Liabilities,

MARK HOWARD, President
E. Tnos. LOBDELL, Secy.

Tlie un'lorPignci has bftin appi
above rpliable ^mpa iv , an.d w
fcg-iiast lossej by lire at reasonable rates.

Ann >'Vr. FoneS. 1 W .
E. B. POND.

855tf

j .

Agent for the

Phoenix Insurance Company
OF HAUTFORD CT., AND THE

CONWAY INS., COMPANY
OF BOSTON' MASS.

Losses Honorably adjusted and promptly pflid at this
Agency. Office Corner Main and Huron Street, over the
fitore of B.\cn Jt PIEBSON. Ann Arbor.

Ann Arbor, S»p«. 19, 1862.

Don't s top a moment to th ink Juhn,
Your country calls, then jjo.

Don't tliink of tna w tbe chi ldren, John ,
J'li cure for th.-iu JXMI know.

LfrHVd '.lie corn upon 1 lie s ta lks , J o h n ,
Potatoes in the hi l l ,

Anil t he pumpkins on the vines, J o h n ,
I'll gailiei- iln-ni v i l h .1 will.

iJul t ake your gun ar,d go, J o h n ,
Take your yun nud g\

For Ruth can drive the oxi'n, John ,
And I can use the hoe.

I have lier.nl my grandsire te l l , John ,
(He fought at Bunker Hill ,)

How he counted all his life and wea l th ,
His country's off.ring s t i l l .

Shall we slmmc the biave old liiood, John ,
That flowi-il on Mor.tiioui.h P^nin ?

No. mke your gun and go, John ,
If you ne'er eome back again.

Yes, t a k e your gun and go, John,<tc .

Our a rmy 's short of blankets , John,
Then l ake th i s heavy pair ,

I spun nnd wove ih<-in when a gi r l ,
And worked them with great c a r e ;

There ' s a ro*e in every corner, John ,
And here's my name you see,

On the cold ground they'll warmer feel,
l ' ha t they w.i-e ma.le by me

Take your gun snd go, John , Ac.

And if it be God's will John ,
You ne'er etim.6 back (ig.-iin,

I ' l l do my best for the chi ldren , John
In Borrow, wa'it or pain.

In win ter n ights , I ' l l teach them nil
Tha t 1 have learned at school*

To love the count ly , keep the laws,
Obey the Savior's rule .

Take ytour gun and go, John, ifco.

And in our vil Iage church. John,
And at our humb!e board,

We'll pray that God will keep you, John,
And Henvt-nlv nid afford.

While all who love their country's cause,
Shall love and bless you too ;

And night and morning the}- will pray,
For freedom and for you.

Then take your gun and gr, John, &.c.

And novr good-bye to you, John,
I cannot euy farewell;

We'll hope and pray for ihe hist, John,
God's goodness none can tell.

Be His great arm nrjunn you, J ihn,
To guard you night nnd day.

Be rur beloved country's shield
Till Ihe war is passed awav.

Then take your gun and go, John, <tc.

Correspondence of the N. Y. Times.
ON TUB BATTLE FIELD, Sept. 14

The Volunteer's Wife to her Husband, j THE BATTLE OF SOUTH MOUUTAIN.! ranks of Cox's division, which wns
1 drawn up in line of battle a fow yards
to tlic; rear. Two companies of a cavalry

Although tho battle of to day was of- regiment, which were supporting the bat-
long duration, still it was not so sanguin- ; tery, also galloped through the Hue of
nry, eonsidtriig tbe foroos engaged, as j infantry, thus leaving four pieces of ar
a spectator would at first be inclined to
suppose. Our loss in killed and wound-
ed will not probably exceed '2,000, and
that I judge to be a high estimate.—
Since Gen. Pleasanton's brigade of cav
airy advanced from Kookvillo, we have
had skirmishes daily along tho route.—
During those skirmishes the enemy's
force consisted of about two regiments of
cavalry, and two or three pieces of ar.il-
lery. O.i Saturday, however, more regi-
ments of oavalry were added, making a
force equal, if not superior to our own.

The force that opposed our advanceo
until to day was the rear guard of the
enemy, and the battleground of yester
day was evidently seleetod with a view
ol staying our further progress.

THE BATTLE GROUND.

The rebel position was on the sides
and summit of the Blue llidge Moun-
tiin on each side of the Gap, known as
Frog Gap, through which the main road
on tho turnpike, from Middletown to Ila-
gerstown, passes. Tho Gap is distant
from Middletown three miles, and from
Frederick twelve miles Booosboro, the
next important town to Middletoi\ n, on
the turnpike, is two miles from the Gap,p
on the o t h e r s ide of tha m o u n t a

p
The
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3. O SUTHERLAND & SOK
-yHOLESALE AND RETAIL Groiers and CammfcaioD
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• 'J. H. SCOTT.

VxnitoTYPE & PHOTOOKPU ARTISTS, in tn<* rooms
formerK' occupied by Cordlev, over the store ot'rii>erry

i: Mo*ire Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

ET8DON &HENDEB&0N,

D
EALERS in Haniware, Stoves, botifil furnishing goods,

Tin Ware &c. kc, Sew Ulock, Main Street.

A.I*. MILLS,

DKALXK la Staple Pry Goo^s, flrocerk-s, Riots nn<\
CUofii »n<l Heady Made Clothing, Huron Street Ann
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A Hole in the Pocket-
A great many men have a hole in the

pocket, and so large all the little change
the_v put in falls out. And the worst of
it is they do not know it—if they did,
the}' could mend up the hole and to put
an end to the loss. Every day they are
minus a lew dimes, and they wonder
how they come so short. When bills
are to be paid they wonder how they
come so short, of change. At the end
of the yenr they are surprised to find so
poor a footing: up. Tliey work hard
rack their brains on plans, and still
they do not get ahead much. Bills
riectitmilato, income diminishes and still
they do not disccver the hole in the
pocket.

One man hns ba<l fences, gates and
bare. The cattle break through every
now and then and destroy crops, and
occupy time in driving them out. The
pigs creep through the holes. The
geeee find many entrances. Ttie*borse
gets sway. The boys and 'men and
servants and dogs are kept on the run
after rogu-sh cows and jumping horses
and climbirg hog?. The stock becomes
uneasy find does not thrive. The crops
Bra injured. The fences are ofen bro-
ken down. Time is consumed. The

' trouble M—thatanu:n Las a hde in
he pocket. One nan has no sheds,
lor barcH. nor granaries, nor U id-
louses. His hay and grtiin he stacks,
lis vegetables he buries. The rain
poils much of his hay. IIis grain is

much injured and wasted. Ti.e rats
eat his corn ; and the damp weather
moulds it. His potatoes rot. His
pumpkins are destroyed. His apples
do him but little good. His tools are
rotted and rusted in the open weather.
IIis stock is chilled and stunted for
want of shelter. His trouble is a hole
n his pocket, out of which slips all hia
:irofi'.6 much of the fruits of his hard
abor.

One man has pcor plows of the same

.xrl of the State.
>nr.

JGico eaijt-sKu of the Square. Ann Xv-

WM. LEWITT, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SUROEON. Office at his residence. North
aide of Huron street, acd £d Iicni8e West, ot Division

itreet, Ann

O. COLLIER,
\ TANOFACruRERanvt dealer in Boots aud Shoes. 1
iVX door West of the Post < ffice. tan Arbor, Mich.

MOORE & LOOMIS.
i Boots and Shoes,
one door Nortb of

T ŝrifACTCRKws arri iealer i:
VL Phoenix Block, ilaiu Strati,
Vaebington.

M. GUITRRMAN & CO.,
tTraoLESALKainl Retail dealers and manufucturerR of
VV Heady Made Clothing, Importers of Cloths, CaSBi-
aeres. Doeskins, fee. No. 5, New Block, Ann Arbor.

C. B. POUTER,
SURGEON DKNTIST. OfHcu corner of Main
in«i Huron streets, over 1\ Bach's store,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

April, 1859,

WM. W A G N E R ^
Rea>ly Made Clothing Cloths, Cassimercs aDdDKALER i

VesUn:gs, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c
Ana Arbor.

BACH * PIERSON.

DEALER* in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Coots &
Shoes, &c, Main ritr^et, Ann Arbor.

6LAWSON & GEER,
IXOCURS, PHOVIRION & Commission Merchants,andiiea

. 1 lersin WiTEiiLiMe. LAND PLA8TI1, and PLASTER OF
iRlB.one door Kast of Cook's Hotel.

I)
C. BLISS,

KALKRinCIocks, Watches, Jewelry, and Fancy Goods
at the sign of the Rig Watch, No. 27, Phcenix Block

J, C. WATTS,
cks,^

22. New Block, Ann Arbor.DEAUCR in Clocks, WateheH,Jnwelry aud Silver Ware I

T. B. FREEMAN.
BARQKR and Fashionable Hair Dresser, Main Street

Ann Arbor, Mich. Hair Fronts and Curls kep
•onstantly on nand.

tamp of his ancestors'.
he land with it. He

He only skins
't afford a

modern plow. He don't believe in sub
scilingr. Draining is the nonsense of
scientific fools. Drills arc a humbug.
Deep plowing would spoil the land.
So he plows anil sows ns his grand-
father did, on the worn-out soil of his
venerable ancestor. He hus a hole in
sis pocket, and will havo till he wakes

up to the importance of good tools and
good cullnr.) of himself and soil.

One man don't take a paper; can't
fford it; ha? no time to read ; don't

believe in book farming; likes the old
way best; denies all the stories he li;m
heard from rumor, about large catile
end crops and profits, doesn't believe
in new notions. For forty years he lias
planted his corn on 'he same ground ;
sown wheat in the game field ; pasture^]
the same Ian*' ;ink

J, mowed the same
tneadowjj He has hoard of "rotation
cf crops," but doesn't know what it
means nor cares to know. A bad hole
has this man in his pocket

And *ho hasn't got a hole in his
pocket? Header,, havn't you? Look
and fee. Is there not eome wav in
which you let slip the dimes yon might
belter save; 6omf> way in which you
waste lima ond strength and mind ?
If so, then you have a hole in your
pocket. Indeed, many a man's pocket
is like a sieve. Whose pocket is a
trftasury, safe and sure ?— Valley Far-
mer.

mountains in the v:cinily of the Gap are
steep and rugged, and rendered difficult
to ascend unless by the ordinary thor-
oughfare, on account of ihe numerous
ledges and loose rocks, which afford no
permanent foothold. Prow baso to top
they are covered with a thick wood,
thereby giving protection to the party in
possession, and making the progress of the
attacking fo:-ce doubly hazardous. Boli-
var :i village boasting of six or eight
dwellings, is situated on the main road,
between Middletown and the Gap, and j
about one and a half mites from the lat- ,
ter place. At Bolivar a road branches
off from each side of the main road, the
two roada taking a circuitous course to
the mountains, aud gradually ascending
them, ioin tho main road at the Gap.

The early position of the Union army,
or where the line of battle was formed,
was on a piece of rising ground on the
right and left of the main road between
holivar and the mountains. As the day
advanced and our forces moved forward,
the position was changed but r.evor for
the better. The nearer we opprouched
the mountains, the moro successfully
could the enemy bring his artillery to
bear on our column?. No matter what
position wo held, tho Blue Ridge moun-
tains commanded that position. I t will
be observed at once, that the enemy had
a formidable ground of defence, and
nothing but undaunted courage wresled
it from him.

TUB FORCES ENQAQEP.

Tho first division to enter the field on
our side was,, Cox's and Reno's corps —
Next came the Pennsylvania reserve
corps, Rickett's and King's divisions,
under the command of the gallant and
brave Hooker. We had batteries sta-
tioned on both wings, but at no one time
was tlior^ (jver ten or twelve pieces in
practice. The enemy's force is supposed
to have amounted to about 30,000 men.
He probably used twelve pieces of can-
non. The forces of General Longstreet
and D. H. Hill were engaged.

TKK BATTLE.

The battle commenced with artillery,
at 7, A. M., Robertson's U. S. battery
of four light field pieces firing the first
shot. This battery was stationed about
six hundred yard3 to the left of the turn-
pike, the fire being directed to no partic
ular place, but with a view of shellir.g the
woods generally, so aa to draw a replv
from the rebels. The firing was contin-
ued over an hour, but the enemy did not
respond until Cox's division appeared in
the main road, advancing to take a posi-
tion. Two pieces stationed in the Gap

tillery (the other two having been de-
tached to another part ot the field) to fall
into the hands of the enemy. Tho event
caused temporary, and ouly temporary
coufuaion among the troops They quick
ly straightimd tiie line, and prepared to
resist a demoiisti'iilion observable im the
part of the enemy to seize the abandon
ed pieces. The rebels marched forward
to secure their anticipated priz?, and at
the Muse nio'iient the Twenty-third Ohio
and One Hundredth Pennsylvania Regi-
ments advanced iu splendid order to re-
pulse them. The rebels hud approached
to within ten feet of the guns when the
contest commenced. Eucu side seemed
desperate in its purpose, and the
was most exciting. At length the Forty
iifih New York came to tho rescue, and
turned tlie tide of fortune in our tavor.
Both parties su'lured severely in the ac-
tion. The rebels retreated iu great cou-
fuslm, while our men ma Jo Ihe woods
resouud with their cheers.

P<jr ihe supoeediiig two hours the in
fun try under the command of Reno
ceastd operations, and the artillery alone
continued, the duel. Tho guns u:-ed thus
far Wi re 6, 10 and 12-pounder pieces.—
Simmon*' Ohio battery of 20 pounder
pieces was now placed 111 position on the
left, aud commenced throwing shells to
tho right of ihe Gap, at which [ oint the
rebels had again stationed a battery —
The firing for a while w;is exceedingly
animated, but the 20 pounders proved too
ijiueh for the rebels, aud they were coin
pulled in the course of half an hour to
change the position of their guiw. At
the' expiration of the next half hour
their guns were stletced. In this battle
the enemy did not appear to have so
many guns as usual, or if he did huve
them, he did not hri!>« '.!:._m
tice. The 32 pounder which he was so
fond of using against us on the Penin-
sula did not make its appearance here.

At 2, P. M., the head of Gen. Hook-
er's column appeared coming up the turn-
pike to reinforce iieuo. The column
took the road branching olf from the
turnpike lo the right, near Bolivar, and
proceeded to the foot of the mountains.
All along the line the utmost enthusiasm
was manifested for Hooker. Every man
in tho corps was evidently impressed
with the idea that he had a General able
and willing to lead them forward to face
the enemy.

At 3, P. M., the lino cf battle from
right to left was formed in the following
order, near the baso of mountains on the
right, and at the edge of a piece of
woods ou tho mountain slope at the left
TheFirst Brigade of R ;cketts\livision on
(be extreme right, which was about one
inile north of ihe turnpike; the Penn-
sylvania Reserve Corps, the right re.-t-
jug on Ricketts' left; the Second Regi-
ment U. S. Sharpshooters on the road
branching off from the turnpike on the
right ; the Second and Third Brigades
of Ricketts' Division between the bnmch
road and the turnpike; King's Division
(commanded by Gen. Hatch) at tiie left
Of t hn tu innik-n ll i« rio-ht. roct.ii;> QQ (he.

turnpike; Gen. Reno's force ou the ex-
treme left, about a mile and a half from
the turnpike.

The Sixth United States, Eighth Illi-
nois, E ghth, Third and Twelth Penn-
sylvania, Sixth New York, Third Indi-
ana aud First Massachusetts Cavalry
Regiments, were on different portions of
the field performing picket duty, acting
as guards to the roads and supporting
the batteries.

Up to this time all our biitteries had
been stationed to the left of the turn-
pike, as the positions secured there ena-
bled the gunuers to work their pieces to
advantage.

About one hundred yards in the rear
of the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps was
stationed Capt. Cooper's Fir*t Pennsyl-
vania Battery of four pieces; Capt. Ran-

then opened upon the column. The troops ! s o m ' s Company C, Fifth United States

SCtlOFP & MILLER.
DCMKM in Miscellaneous, Sc'iool, and Blank Books Sta

tionery, Paper Hangings, kc., Main Street Ann
4rbor.

D. DEFOREST.
»I7H0lKSil.B and Retail Dealerin Lumber, j,ath, Pliin-
>V glo«, SaBh, Doors, Blinds, Water Lime, Grand River

,*la*ter, rlaster Paris, and Nails of all sizes. A full
and perfect a^ortment of the above, and all other
linds of building materials constantly on hand at the
lowest ivosKihle rates, on Octroit street, a few rods from
the Railroad Depot- Also operating extensively in the
Patent Cement Roofing.

WASIITEJUWCOUNTT
EPOSITOKT of Bil
prices .t W. C. '

CHAPIN, WOOD & CO.,
»V?CjessORf> To

•TXlXrrD, OHAPlKTrfj Go
MANUFACTmiF.RF OF

T*x*lxxt5 B o o l t ,
AND —

C O L O R E D M E D I U M S ,
Papor,<fco,

ANN ARBOM MICH.

r\EPOSITORTJif ^Bihlnn ami Testaments at the

" SIR, WE ARE TOO POOR TO BH ECO-
NOMICAL."—-These are the words I once
heard a woman use to a rich relative of
her husband, who had followed up his re-
fusal of assistance by allusion to many
little shortcomings which he bad noted
iu the domestic details (if the family •
The phrase seems to iuvolve a contradic-
tion ; but a little consideration will show
even the most, superficial thinker that it
expresses a truth. Great is the power of
ready money. Ready money cun save
by wholesale purchases Ready money
can save by choice of placo of purchase.
Ready money can save by discount ob-
tained by threat of discontinuance of
trade— a threat futile in the mouths of
the poor. Ready money can save in fur-
niture and woaripg apparel, by being able
to provide the best in filbriq and coc-
Mruction, and tlurcfoie the most lasting.
But it is needless to extend the cata-
logue of ready money's powers.

What sculpture is to a block of
marble, education is to a human soul, the
philosopher, the saint, and the hero; the
wise, the good, or the great man, very
often lie hid and concealed in a plebeian,
which a proper education might have dis-
interred and brought to ]igbfc.

Battery of four pieces, took a position
at the extreme right in the rear of tho
First Brigade of Ricketts' Division.

Immediately after the Jiue of battle
was formed, the right, left and centre
commenced moving simultaneously to-
wards tho euemy on tho slope of the
mountains. The rebsls opened on the
column with two pieces of cannon, di
resting the fire of one to the right, and
of the othrr to the left of the lino. They
were replied to by one of Sjtn.tr:ons' !20-
pounders on out' left, and Cooper's batte
ry on our right. The enemy continued
tb.6 fii'ing for upwards of an hour, when,
ou account of the sevei'o punishment he
was receiving from our guns, and the
near approach of our infantry to his
pieces, hs disappeared oa the oiher side
of the mountain.

The enemy's shells for the most part
went over the Uniou troops, consequently,
they did not effect much dumage.

Steadily onward went our long un-
broken lino ot infantry, until the right
wing had gained a piece ol woods on tlie
mountain, a short distance from the base,
when the Buck tails, who were skirmish-
ing on the right, discovered the enemy's
pickets. A desultory rambling ot mus-
ketry wa.i next heard, which indicated
the commencement of the battle on Hie
part of the infantry. The column from
right to left still remained unbroken, and
advanced cautiously but firmly up the
steep. In a short time the enemy's main
force was encountered, and then came
heavy volleys of musketry on the right.
The Pennsylvania Reserve corps aud the
First Brigade of Ricketts' division were
now hotly engaging the enemy. The en-
emy stood their ground for a while, but
after a contest of thirty miuutes they

o .. ._ _- wavered, aud commenced failing back in
their pieces, and late in the afternoon ! disorder towards the summit of the moun-

however, turned into a field at the left of j
the road, and got out of harm's way be
fore any injuries were effected. Here
they remained iu line of battle for an
hour and a half. In the mean time the
enemy's position having been discovered,
Robertson directed the fire of his pieces
to the Gap. Soon sifter the robejs open-
ed another battery at the right of the
Gap, and subsequently still another bat-
tery at the left. It was then evident
that the rebels intended to make a vig-
orous stand on the mountain Since tha
preceding day they had brought up ex-
tra pieces of cannon, for as before stated
they had used but three, at the most, in
the skirmishes duing the week The
Cnetny was now firing from nine pieces,
consequently, to make a vigorous reply,
llaync'8 U. S. battery of six pieces mov-
ed up to -tho left to tho assistance of
Robertson.

A heavy cannonading then ensued,
but as usual in artillery duels lit'le dam-
age was effected on either side. At 10,
A. M., the enemy withdrew his pieces
on the left and right of the Gap and
worked principally with those in tha
Gap. A half an hour later all the ene-
my's guns were silent, but on the moving |
of Cox's division soon after to tho edge
of the woods on the side of the moun-
tain at the left, the rebels again produc-
ed their pieces at the right if the Gap.
Cook's Massachusetts battery of six guns
was now brought up to the assistance of
Robertson's, and a concentrating fire was
poured into the Gap, many of the shells
burstiug directly over the rebel guns —
At first the eneijiy threw solid shot, but
after a whila changed his projectile to
shell.

Reno's corps on the left did its part
nobly. The men were- called upon to do
some severe fighting, and they performed
their duty with a will and heroism seldom
before displayed. The engagement on
the left succeeded thnt on the right, and
lasted about an hour and a half. The en-
emy contested every inch of ground, but
eventually yie'du-d it up to the conquer-
ors.

The centre column was tho last to eome
into the action. The same success that
marked the advance of the two wings a's>
attended the centre At 0. P. M., af er
an engagement of three hours duration,
the rebel*! fled, leaving the top of the
mountain iu possession of thd Union
troops. .Darkness prevented us from pur-
suing the enemy further at the time.

THE !!ESULT.

The result of the buttle secures to the
Union troops a very important position
inasmuch us it commands the approaches
on each side of the mountain, aiso a vast
area of the surrounding: country. I es-
timate, us before stated, that two thou-
sand will cover tlie list of our causalties,
I think that t(ie enemy's loss in killed
and wi u ided will not exceed our own,
although we c apt used 3,000 prisoners.

Gen. Reno was killed on the field of
buttle At the time of the gahutiily he
was observing, by aid of a ̂ lass, the en-
emy's movements. He was siruck iu tlie
spine by a musket ball—the bull lodging
in the breast.

JiltiN'PAY MOu.NING.
Sumuor'.s corps came up from Freder-

ick last night.. During the night our for-
cos slept on the mountain.
Porter's corps are onthe

Banks' and
turnpike be-

tween Frederick and the mountain. Tho
exact position of the enemy this moruing
is not definitely known to us. I t is sup-
po.-ed that he has re! re-atcd ill the direc
tion of Hugerstovrn. Our forces are now
advancing rapidly and may possibly over-

The troops are
WHIT.

(urn before night,
in the best of spirits,

Sketch of Generals Reno and Miles.
GEN. RENO.

Gen. Reno who was killed at the battle
near Hager.-town on Sunday', was born
in Pennsylvania in tho year 1825. He
entered the Military Academy at West
Point when seventeen years of age, and
graduated in the year 1845, as seventh
in in's class. In that year he was com-
missioned as brevet Beoond Lieutenant
of Ordnance. In the Mexican war he
accompanied Gen. Seott's army on its
triumphal march from Vora Cruz to
Mexico, and Jjarticipated in every gen-
eral engagement that took place. His
gallantry at Cerro Gordo was rewarded
with the appointment of First Lieuten-
ant; at Chepultepeo he was wounded,
although not seriously, and, on tke 13th
of September, 1847, was brevott.ed Cap-
tain. At the conclusion of tin war he
became Assistant Professor of Mathe-
matics at West Point, njd oEciated in
that capacity for six mouths. He then
served for a year and a half as Secretary
to the Ai tillery Board. Subsequently, up
to the commencement of the rebellion,
Captain Reno was employed on the U.
S. Coast Survey; on topographical duty
in the North-west; in constructing a mil-
itary road from Big Siou,x River to St.
Paul; from 1854 to 1857 on duty at the
Frankfort arsenal, near Philadelphia; as
chief ordnance officer to Geuera! Siutiey
Johnston in the Utah campaign ; on duty
at tho Mount Vernon Arsenal, Ala., aud
was afterwards stationed at Fort Leaven-
worth. He was solicited by Gen. Burn
side to accompany him on his expedition
to North Carolina. At the battles of
Roanoko Island and Newborn he was
distinguished for courage and good gen-
eralship, and was ever afterward consid-
ered one of the bravest and best officers
in the service. Ou the 12th of Novem-
ber, 1861, he was appointed a Brigadier
General of volunteers. General Reno
was placed in command of a division
when Gen. Burnside's army arrived at
Acquia Creek. Iu the recent battles bo-
fore Washington he fully sustained his
reputation as an able commander, and
was most honorably mentioned in the of-
ficial reports of his superiors in rank.—
With his subsequent fate tlie public are
familiar. It is a fact worthy of mention
that Generals McClellau and Stonewall
Jackson were both classuiates with him
at West Point.

GENERAL DIXOX II. MILES.

Acting Brigadier General Dixon H.
Miles is a native of Maryland, from
which State Jje was appointed a cadet
iu 1819. He is nearly sixty years of age,
and graduated on the 20th of June,
1824, standing No. 27 in a class of thirty-
one members. Among his classmates
were several noted men, some of whom
have figured in the Senatorial balls,
others Lave died in battle, &c. Ot> the
1st day of July, 1824, he was appointed
a brevet Second Lieutenant of the Fourth
United States Infantry, and on the same
day was made full Second Lieutenant of
the Seventh lufautry. He held the im-
portant position of Regimental Adjutant
from 18lil to 1836, having, on the 30th
of April, 1833, been promoted to a First
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Geu. MoCiellan's Order Against ttrag-

Three times during the day the rebels
were forced to change the position of

their guns were silent iiltogether.
By 11 o'clock Cox's division had ar-

rived at the woods, and a few uvnutes
later had entered for the purpose of
getting round the enemy's riirlit.

At this juncture Gens McClellan and
Burnside, with their staffs rode upon the
field, where they remained during the
continuance of the battle.

Cook's battery took a favorable posi-

tains. Our forces pushed them vigor-
ously, and kept up a continuous fire.

The valor displayed on this occasion
by tho Pennsylvania Reserves, and
the corps formerly under the command
of McDowell is deserving of the highest
praipo. Not a straggler could be seen on
ihe field, livery man was at his post in
the line They all seemed determined to
force back the enemy, and t:ike posses-ion

tion for shelling the woods in advance of! ef the mountains, in spite of a.iy opposi-
division, but had hardly got to work

when the rebels fired a tremendous vol-
ley of musketry at the caunouiers. This
was repeated several times in quick suc-
cession, until at length the cannoniers

tion that might be placed in their way.
Gen Hooker, acoornpanied by his stuff
was where he always is on such occasions
—at the front. The line did not give
way for an instant-, but kept moving for-

p ,
rear, leaving four or five of their com-
rades dead upon the ground. The driv-

f h l

abandoned their pieces, and ran to the w a rd and upward, pouring volley "alter
rear leaving four or five of t h i volley of musketry into the enein\'s

g r a n ks , until at last the rebels broke and
ers of the caissons also partook of tho , ran precipitately to the too of the ffioun
p o n i e a c d d a s h e d h e a d l o n g t h h t b i i d J

p
Lieutenancy.
1836, he was

p
On tho 8th of J u n ,
further promoted to a

6 f J
, p

Captaincy. On the 16th of January,
1839, he was made an Assistant Quar-
termaster, with the rank of Captain, on
the staff. This commission he, however,
resigned on tho 30th of September, 1845.
On the 9th of May, 1846, ho was brevet-
ted Major for gallant and distinguished
conduct in the defense of Fort Brown,
Texas, He was further brevetted Lieu
tenant Colonel, with rank dating from
September 23, 1846, for gallant and
meritorious conduct in tho several con-
flicts at Monterey, Mexico, on tho 21st,
22d and 23d of September, 1846. Ou
February 16, 1847, be was promoted to

General McClellan's Entrance into Fred-
eriok-

b 1 Army of the Potomac,) C o r r o m i e r .c e of
Camp near Roekville. Alu , isept. <>• ) ;

to onctu NO. 155. r':iK ™*«**

L °1 LTZ'The miscbii-vcus practice of straggling,
it is observed, is again instituted in this
army, uud this iu many oases, without
the least apparent concern on the part of
commanding officers of either the higher
or lower grades. tUragsjltng is habitually
associated with cowurdicj, marauding
and thaft. Tbe straggler must HOW b* |
taught to Iea.ru that he leaves ihe ranks
without authority, aud skulks at the se
vercst risk, even to that of death,

Commanders of regiments will see that
the rolls of every company are called
before the regiment starts ot: the march,
at every halt, and at the close of the
march. The absentees at these roll--alls
will be reported to the regimental Adju-
tant Keghncu'al Adjutants w 11 retain
lists of absentees thu.s reported to them,
and if, upon the straggler joining his
company, he have not a good csotse for
his absence, tho word " straggled," and
tho date ai;d time absent will be set
against the soldier's name on the next
muster roll. The jadges of tho validity
of this excuse will bo the three senior
officers of the regiment in session togeth-
er. Loss of pay for Ihe time upsent, as
a matter of course, follows this entry,
but Colonel's of regiments will see that
stragglers are besides brought to punish-
ment. Field officers have now, by law, all
tho power that a rcgipiental eourt mart'n-l
Ind for the punishmentof offendeis. In the
absence of a field offiecr, an acting field of
fleer may exercise these powers. If the
proffered excuse exhibit laxity or neglect
of duty on the part of the company com
maudcr, their names will be reported for
dismissal, or they may be brought to
trial.

On tho march, corps commanders
hou'.d allow rest i\t proper intervals.,

Z\7that I
tuiied

importune.-
but give you a more de-

t than was postilile in my
lw»t hurried letter from tills poi t.—
Generul Burn.side hud, on Friday night,
driven out the r w guard of the rebel
iinny, and received from tho people c.f
the town tbe first outburst of their j"V
ut being del.vered fiom thepwny of the
invaders The central column was
n-xt morning on foot advancing toward
the town, wbiuh was entered with (ien.
McClellanat its head :it :ibout 10 o'ulotk
A. M. Saturday.
GEM M'CLELLAX HIDES THKoUCH THE COL

1.MN TO TIIK FUONT.

The column bad halted a moment to
rest bef ,ro entering tl:e cilv of Freder-
ick. The wide turnpike wa» filled with
soldier?, nnd another column wits n.o-
ving through the fioldn upon theoideol
the road. Presently a cloud of dust
iva< seen rising on the turnpike, above
which a large American flag was seen
waving, The soldiers knew in a mo-
men', its significance, and ut once the
n:i:,-ie of McGlellun w s ill every inanV
mouth, Quietly and eagerly ouch
seized his musket, (jmi the middle of
tlii; wide turnpike was cleared to give
poapag* through to thirr fivmiU: Gen-
eral. Presently he ro ntnene JS (O ride

that the troaps may have an opportunity I the

y c js t ride
rapidly through the o;)cn ranks, with
hi.-) head uncovered, when such a shout
and yell is ruWt'd as 1 never heard lie-
fore. I was n<> ordinary t-hout, If at
one- FQ ipon t jneous , s 1 lrre-si.-uible, a"
pregnant with fueling, thn f I am sure 1
never heaid Itw like b.-foru. E v e n
siiMi-ar seemed u dev. tee, ri hero \v> r-
shippef, and General MrClelhin was
their her.). They were for the lime Jill
Frenchmen, and never, 1 believe, did

- . . . j — - Vitti'Batptreurt"1 fwe wih Such
to a d j u s t t h e i r e q u i p m e n t s , obey t h e j an a n i m a t e d e n t h u s i a s m a s d i d l!:<:
cal ls

accused of s t r a g u l i n g if r e
CO *"'

strong
ler*

of nature, etc., etc. Except at
these rests, no man should be allowed to
leave the ranks, save for some extraor-
dinary cause, when the company com
mander will give the soldier a written
ticket of permission to leave the ranks ;
these tickets should be prepared in blank
beforehand, Every soldier thus leuviug
the ranks Will leuvo his musket, haver
sack and knapsack with the e.mipaiiy,
which the Captain will have carried by
soldiers of the company till 4.h0 soldier
returns. It' the soldier bj sick and fall
out, his sickness will b:- 111 pica in his
favor for escape from thu penalties of
straggler*, unless furnished with a writ-
en certificate of his sickness from the

Surgeon or Assistant Su.rgeon of the
regiment. Sick man should, Iu ail cases,
be properly taken charge cf by the mod
ical officers cf the regiment, that they
may not be
ally sick or wounded.

E.ich division sljoujd. have a
rear guard, behind which no straga
of whatever corps or regiment, should
be permitted to remain, unless the strag-
gler's company is to the rear. If the
division Lave any cavalry with them, it
will scour the country on the flanks; if
not, then infantry flunkors of the rear
guard must perform that office. The
bayouet mu,3t be used to enforce obedi
enco to these orders.

The inspector generals of corps should
be especially active to see that these in-
structions are executed.

Provost marshals will send cavalry
when they have it on all roads to their
rear to hurry up stragglers. No strag
gler should be permitted to halt until hu
has joined his proper regiment.

On all forks of roads, corps command-
ers should leave mounted men, if they
have them ; if not, then footmen, to re-
main during the passage of the corps and
come up with the rear guards, to show
which way the troops have m'arched.—
The provost marshals of corps or divis-
ions should take measures to occupy ev-
ery dwelling in the vicinity of the line cf
of march of the troops, and prevent any
intrusion on the part of officers or men.
All damages to fences or crops, all ma-
rauding and trespassing will bo prevent-
ed as far as possible. Marauders will be
at once brought to trial by division com-
manders, and the sentence of death will
be executed, if awarded by the court,
with promptness and as publicly as pos-
sible.

Any officer of any regiment or corps
whatever is authorized to order forward
or arrest any stragglers of any regiment
in the army. Resistance to such exercise
of authority will be at the risk of death.

By command of
Major General McCLELLAN.

S. WILLIAMS, A. A. G.

TAWAS BAY PLASTKR.—Wo have been
shown a specimen of Nova Scotia Plas-
ter, taken from a bed one hundred and
fifty acres in extent, recently discovered
by Bacon & Conrad upon laud owned by
them in Town 21, N. Range 7 E., bor-
dering upon Tawas Bay. The bed
ranges from twelve to eighteen feet
above tho surface of the bay, the soil
overlaying, upon an average, seven feet
in depth, with no intervening rock. It
is pure, white plaster, and is estimated
can be mined for not to exceed fifty cents
per ton. The plaster crops about sixty
rods from the bay, and has been bored
into fourteen and a half feet at one point
and twenty-three feet at another, without
going through. The land is covered with
becoli and mople, with some pine and
hemlock. There is an old Indian sugar-
bush on the tract. Considering the fact
that Tanas Bay affords the finest har-
bor on Lake Huron, and the facilities
for shipment incident to its being in
close proximity to the route which all
western bound vessels take, this is cer

.shouts of tho Army
as

of tho o.omney
when their leader passed to t lie front,
about to enter the town of Frederick.
Never have I witnessed ndiiiiralion nml
confidence go manifesr, so ull-pruvaiiin.y.
It was an admiration which might al-
most souin like adoraiion.

GEN. M'cr.ELLAN L'XfKRS DlEDKIilCK.

I had previously seen fuw indications
of a gannino loyally in Maryland. The
people had seeftifrd till loo fond of
talking about violations of the eonstiln
lion, and grounds of complaint again.st
the government, nnd ihe injuijjs of lie
South. I was M;rpi\;e;|, i ideed, on
approaching tho town, to so.; tvnrcely
a house without the Stars and Si ripe*,
atid, on many houses, scare, ly a window
wan without one. People wtu throng-
ing tho streets, and balconies, and piaz-
zas, waving fi.igs and handkerchiefs,
and making the most hourly iiK|io;ili;;:jS
of their joy at b.ing n | eveci from the
Southern troops. No people ever hail
ed R deliverer wi'.h more sincere cor
diality than did the people of Frederick
hai! Gcti. McClellau. I had hot ex-
pected it. Frederick is firmly nnd de
cidedly loyal. I rejoico to believe that
Maryland is moro loyal than she has
seemed. I am well nigh persuaded
that the indications of disloya'ty which
I havo witnessed, huvo been forced put
by the shameful cnacittct of our army.
We havo never paid half the regard to
tho people of Virginia which they have

aid to tha people of Frederick ; yet
scarcely a show of eymptithy was
drawn forth from them. Tiie people
were free and they used their freedom
to show their fidelity. Let tho people

f Frederick be alwayo regarded «:ih
peculiar gru,titn,d.e. The conduct ul
tho people should be a cause ot great-
er rejoicing than to have gained it vic-
tory in battle.

It was a severer blow to the enemy
than the most disastrous defeat. They
have left in acknowledged disgust and
discouragement, nnd our army enteru
the town in tlie undoubted character cf
iterators. The day when Gen. Mc-
Clellan entered their city will bo re
memlmred many a year by the people
of Frederick.

The Rebel Mason at Glasgow.
!orrespondcnce yf the Philadelphia Inquirer.

London, August 30.
Verv little of general interest has

occured during the pttst week, and I
shall embrace the opportunity of giving
you a gossiping letter.

Unable to effect any of his proposed
measures with Parliament, or with the
government direct, Mr. Mason, tha
Southern Commissioner, has started on
a tour through the kingdom, with the
evident hopo of making capital on
which to trade at the next session, if
not beforo. His first appearance in hia
new character has been at Glasgow,
where, as a private letter informs me,
he was, on Tuesday last, the guest of a
distinguished citizen, and met a com-
pany invited especially to do him honor.
The Lord Provost and cne of the mem-
'jers of Parliament stood aloof, from
motives of policy, but Iho latter invited
him to dinner the next day. A mset,
ing of the chamber of commerce was
also called, as one of tho results

tho Majority of the Fifth Infantry. On I t a i n l y * discovery^ of gr»P importance
the 15th of April, 1851, ho was further

p o , ran precipitately to the too of the ffi
, acd dashed headlong through tbe fciin; ti*aoi d*«B r I J<>

promoted to the Lieutenant Colonelcy
of the Third Iufantry, having previous
ly, in July, 1818, held tho position of
military and civil Governor of Jalapa,
Mexico. l ie commanded the So. Gila
expedition, and became distinguished in
the conflict with the Coyotero and Ma-
jjollon Apaches of New Mexico, 0:1 the
'27lh of June, 1857, and in several con-
flicts with Navajoes, New Mexico, dur-
ing the njonth of September, 1 8 J 8 . On
the 19th of January, 1859, ho was again
promoted — this time to the Coloueloy of
the Second Infantry, his commission
dating frora January 19, 1859. l ie held
the command of the fifth division at Bull
Run, aud successfully covered the retreat
of tho Union army.

and value.—East Saginmo Courier.

War is a lottery in which every
r r?;j-- sxpoot to dnwc 2 iword

Uniformity of Faith.
Charles V. could not make two clocks

keep tim<! together, and drew a sensible
inference from the faet. History is re-
plete with illustrations of the truth of
that inference. I t is continually teach-
ing that minds cannot keep time togeth-
er any more thm clocks. No two are
made exactly alike, either min'-s or!
clocks, nor subject to tho same influen-
ces, the structure nnd influences of mind;;
being even more complicated than those
of clocks. What wonder then thnt no
two perfectly ag»8, s tier; there is no
perfect ngraomejjtor rusombianco bot tvt

of tho occasion, with
ed purpose of petitioning

the RVOW-
the g. .vern-

to recognize the Southern Confed-
eracy. I loarn that Mr. Mason's re-
ception was the most flattering charac-
ter, and that he has so far as Glasgow
is concerned, produced an impression
very favorable to his cause, thus
plishing his mission. I learn, also,
that the very parties who are now
active in this movement are tho vorw
ones who headed Jhe deputation to
Mrs. Harriet Btjecber Stone, and uho
lionized Frod. Doug-las, when those
pers<jj»ages resfu-otiveliy visited Glas-
gow. They comprise the leading abo-
litionists in that city, and wo thus wit-
ness the strange spectacle of people
of that class glorifying tho author of
;he Fugitive Slave Law, and one. o! the
firmest supporters of tho Air.erie:in In-
stitution that ha^ hithorto rcoiivud their
bittarest denuiiciu'ion.*, I havo before
told you thnt l^n^'i^'n nhnljtiunitqi wr.s
a precious biiinl>ug, and here is a per-
tinent confirmation of my vrord*.

NOSFS. — It was Napoleon who
Sirange as it NMHJI npnenr, *her

I w : , t :;ny good hcpid, work dor;-, I
chooso a nvin — provider] his edii-:.Y;inn
rtri* been suitable—v\:h n 1 nig

Cor-Cfnnng W g e
The ioilcnvn-g tuctf, culled fvom tho

f.elds of ancient story, may be of soinu
interest at the present time :

The city of Thebes hi\d a hundred
rfte", nnd could send o,jt ot each gata
10.000 ffcrhting men find 200 chariots—,
hi all, 1,000,000 men and 2,000 chariot*.

The artiij of TVernh, King of Ethio-
pia, ronsisted of 1,000,000 men and 30l>
chnriotg of war.

P'-sost/is, King of F.gyP'. ' ? ! against
hi? enemies 000,000 man, 24 000 caval
ry and twenty seven scythe-armed churi-
ots. 1491 B. C.

Humilcar went from Carthage and
landed near Palermo. He had a fleet of
2.000 ships and 3,000 small vessels, aa-1
aland forco of 300,000 men. At tho
battle in which he wa3 defeated, 150,000
were s-'ain.

A Roman fleet, led by Regulus against
Carthage, consisted of 830 vessels, with
1-10,000 men. The Carthagtnian fleet
numbered 860 vessels, wiih 150,0UO
men.

At the battle of Conna?, there were of
the Romans, including allies, 70,000 foot
;ind 6,000 horse; of the Carthapenians,
10,000 foot and 10.000 horse. Of these
70,000 were slain' iu all, and 10.00Q
taken prisoners; more than half slain.

Hannibal, during his campaign in It-
aly and Spain, plundered 400 towns aud
destroyed 390,000 men.

NiuuH, tbe Assyrian king, about 2,290
years B. C., led against the Bactrians
his arniv, consisting of 1,700 000 foot,
200,000 "horse at:d 16,000 chariots armed .
with Rjthea.

Italy, a little before Hannibal's ti«ia,
was HV>> tn send into tbc field nearly
1,000,000 men.

Scinu-amis employed 2,000,000 men in
building tho mighty Babylon. She took
100,000* prisoners at the Indus, aud. sunk
1,000 boats.

Sennacherib lost in a single night 180,-
000 men by the destroying angel.—2
Kings, 19, 35—37.

A short time after the taking of Bab-
> Ion, the forces of Cyrus consisted of
(300,000 foot, 120.000 liorse and, 2,000
eh uiot.s armed uith scythes.

An army of (Jambyses, 50,000 strong,
was buried up in the desert Muds of
Africa by a south wind.

When Xer.\f.i- arrived at Thermopylae,
his hind and ssa foives amounted to
2,G41,G1O, exe'usive of servants, eu-
uuebs, women, sutlers, 640., in all num-
bering 5,283,220. So says Herodotus,
Plutarch and Isoerates.

The army of Ar!axerxcs, before tho
battle, of Cu:iaxa, amounted to about
1,200.000.

Tcu thuusind horses and 100,000 foot
fell on the fatal fie'd of Issus.

When Jerusalem wns takun by TUus,
1,100.000 perished in various waya-

The force of Pariu.5 at Arbela num-
bered more than 1,000,0'JO. The Per-
sians lost 90,000 men in this battle ;
Alexander about 500 men. So says J)i-
oJorus. Arian says the Persians, iu this
battle, lost 300 003; the Greeks, 1,200.

Tbe army of Tamerlane id said to havo
amounted to 1,600,000. and that of his
antagonist, B Jazer, 1,400,000.

The Fortitude of our Wounded.
1 ho superiniendont of a company of

M issachusetts army liura.'s, who" has
just returned from " Washington, gives
a pleasant account of th,e bearing of
our brnve soldiers under their suffering;
from their wounds a id sickness At
ihe hospitals nuarcrtt U;e battlefield,
wlure the worst esses uero received,
he saw nothing but cheerful resigna-
tion aed iudomitfil.lo fortitude. Our
«okliorn accept the incidents of wounds,
fevers, and lack of ord :nary convenien-
ces as inevkable occurrences, and losa
neither their patience nor their faith.

One poor lellow, who h:ul received «
shot through Ins body, requested tho
surgeon to attend the wanls, of a com-
rade whoso fcg iK!d been shattered by
a cannon ball. "See to him first," Biiid
he, ('he is more badly off than [ am."
Yet this brave sunn, who forgot his own
sufferings in ei mnasMon for those ot
others, was nfteiuard.s found lo be
dangerously hurl, aud ii no\y vtry ill
in Washington.

A"° her foldier, getting out of an
ambulance vyjihout' assistance, walked
into the ht>?pitaj with a firm step, b-:t
expired within an hour, T11U ball
which hit him, benumbed his nerves,
and he had no idea that his injury was
morlal.

One touching incident was related
us. A young Michigan 6oldier w.is
brought in from the Centravillo field,
terribly wounded by a musket-ball
which had entered the right side of his
neck a;id otnergwd under the loft ear,
carrying away part of his tongue and
lacerating- the windpipe Unable to
speak or eat, this soldier lay helpless
for a day or two, receiving nb nourish-
ment, beeause he could swallow noth-
i g a:iu indicating his wishes by signs.
Opening the hand signified ' 'Yes ;" clo-
sing it, ' ' N o . " In the third uight after
Inis arrival ut the hospital a sudden at-
tack of hemorrhage ended his life.—
To the last his eyos were fised upon
the portraits of his wife and child,
which he had caused to bo hung upon
the wai! by his bedside.

Another soldier, wounded in the leg,
amused himself by carving rings fiom
peach stones, producing creditable
vyork, and distributing hia specimens
among the nurses who attended him.—
They are preserved us keepsakes.-
This man so dextrous with tho knife,
was a Yankee who had nothing else to
do than to entertain himself with the
pastime of " whittling."

In the severest surgical operations
our men utter no groans make no com-
plaint?, but bear up uuder tbe treat-
ment with wonderful calmness. In
cases of amputation chloroform id ad-
ministered. Bat the operations of pro-
bing and dressing are necessarily con-
duolcd without the aid of ansostheiics,
and the pain is oftt-n terrible. The men
joke over it, and laugh ofF their trou-
bles. They art) a brave company who
have gone forth to fisht our hittles.

Two THOUSAND IONS OK SAND KHOM
MONROE. — For many days past wagons
loaded with glass sand, from the sand-
beds seven miles north of JJonroe, have
passed throng!) oar streets for the
wliaif, where it is- pricked in barrels
and shipped In PiiUbarfc. Probably
1,000 tons ul the white gh's«i R-ind will
!.e shipped to PiUtfbwg this season
from Monroe L p tn t his time 400 tons
ha-.'o been forwarded, a id 200 tons
more aie at tho wharf Some of this
sin-l ccrnes bnefc lo Monroo and Mich-
igan manufactured into glass, and the
question prises wliv nut havo it manu-
factured here? We havo men of capi-
tal enoiigli to commence lhtf* li'jsine.-rt
here, instead »l sending it to PiUr-bur-g
and then buying it back regain and p:;v

1 ing tj-uisnoi-taiion both wivs.
Tinve is :!riiMhe> QTililv of tho same

«;n:d, duiker, beomfe misled wit'' dirt,
t'i:it is shipped every ycir to Wvan-
efntfe for Hit! iron work*. S O T P 1,003
t<n»v>iil l,o whipped this reason, m.-i-
Uintt tn tt'l (V 1M1 tha ••"""r flife iw*rifl
»hr>4it 2,600 tc*n«; worth deliverer,
000 to s> 1 (•• -0 . _ » * . < ? * A?
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Emancipation Proclamation by the

Pwsdent.
WASHINGTON: Sopt. 22.

Jhi the President, of Ih* Uhiird Slates of
America :

A PUOl'f.AMATION.

I, Abriliam Liucolu, Pro»Wont of the
Fnitnl Stntrt of America, and Coin
mwdcriu Ctiief of ili« Army and .Navy
llicrecf, u'o bcreby proclaim :nid declare-
tliat, her after, is befotofore,«lit: war will
bu prosecuted for the o'-j-ct. of pruoti-
i-A\y restoring the constitut ili.l relation's
between tho United States and the pco
pie thereof in which £t;iU>s i!>"t re.;it-o.i
i-i, or may b;\ suspowleJ or disturbed ;
that it is my purpose, upon tW il'ex4
lr.cctiug of Congress, In again rowm-
11.end tho adoption of ;\ practical meas-
ure tciidoriug pecuniary a d to t!u free
acL-cptuuoe or rejection of all tho M.ive
tS talus, sucalied, the peypl« wheriol may
not bu then in rebellion against tlie
United States nml wlii«li State? may then
luve voluntarily adopted, or thereafter
may voluntarily adopt, the immediate or
gradual aOc>lisli:ncnti of slavery within
their respective limit*; »:;d that the ef
fort to col'V.iIsw persons of Afiiis.ui de-
Scent, with their eonaent, upon the oonti-
pent i r elsewl.ire with tho pivviously ob-
taii.ed coi.sent of the goveriimouta exist
in<j there, will bu continued ;

That, on the first day of January, in
the year of our Lord o.io tbaiunnd eight
Lundred and gixtj three, all (.•ei-sjns held
as slaves within any State,orany designat-
ed part of a State the |)Op|>.lo wheropf
bhall then be. in rebellion against tho Unit-
ed States, sLalFbe then, thenceforward,
and forever free, and the executive) gov-
ernment of tho United State*, inuludit'g
the military :iu«l naval authority thevool,
will rccogu ze and inaictaiu'the freedom
of gueli p.er80[iJ. anc| \T1:1 dj uo vet, or
aets to n press such persons, ur- any of
them, in any cftorts they m.iy. make for
their actual ffecdoui ;•

That, the Executive will, on t'ue first
day of JanSaij', aturesuid, by proclama-
tion, designate tl»e States or parts o(
.States, if ;M:V, i'.i which the people

i.f shall ! * a be in rebellion Rgiinat

ANN ARKOK,

Friday Morning, Sept. 26.

Forever float that standard ah el !

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

The cowmittoe having, on the 2'Mh <̂ 3y f>f Aujjuft,
1^62, invited tlio lOjuil'Mcnn orgiuiizjtlinu to siiKjicntt
p'iMy uuniin i tit:ni inkihe cfnuiiig fli'C'.ion In tliis StJttfi,
'in't to anito Tritlj the linn •c::icv in l ln Bomimtinnof •
ticket, -.vlnch invitation \na rcjentpil, anil bt'in^ sui!
rinxious an<l will ing t o e o - o p e n t a with all m e n , without

rt^ard to formerp'tKtical c o m b i m t i ' m. w h o aprrre in

uzlaininj 'he yovsi'nmvtf in tha war OQainU(ki rdtetti n
^ritli nil the pniivr of :» liynl penple* t • m-untiiin 'he ccn-
ttiilUitin,ptffyvo <hc Ctiiin in i t s lul l i n t e g r i t y , mid the

•:>i?'">T-:7ncn' ql' thr laws, ilo hereby v;ill :i GQQrvtltUU) pf 'il'
pff^Onfi, irfttie !-tate of Michigan, who uro willing to ai t
• n thoMc piir.ci]>lt's, to m;-ct in the city or Detroit, <n
the "ighth day of Ociober next, at l l o'clock, A. M., to
n. nr.nale officers to bo fleeted at tho comiaij eie'i.'u.n,
and Uie transactioa of such baiiocs.s a the CriBVeotton
maydi'em expedient.

E-.dili.-1-.esMitatlvo Dlalrict of the Stjto will he on.
• ".lod to threy dotagfttea in Hit coir.

!••. 1). Kl.WCtJl),
rij^irm in ticlnocrat'c SUte Cruittel CV lnmittce.

!".. KA.\:;:K. S«-ret.iry.

The Union Movsrusnt. The Republican Ticket
W c briefly stated in cur hat issue that Tiie KepuUionn County Convontion

a L'm.iii udiifercnyti mwlUtiy I'-id been was held in this City on Saturday luti.t,
Kttld in J.-icktfou preliminary to bringing delegates e'ected to the State ;mil
oii't a S(«te tickei iudepeni!ont ol ;ill po-! Congressional Convenl ions', nnd tho

1 Iti e..| organizations. All piirtn of the j follnuincr candidates for County Officers
! St:iti! nnd botb political parties were nominated :

! i.-[.ri'si'iitcd, and by mon ol fflicb abili- /•'„/• Sheriff—Jons K. Yoci.'M, of
t\ ui• <I position as to command (im reaped Lyndon.

c\euu, those who will oppose the niovo- j /<V Uck— KODEKT J . BAKIIT, of
I itieiit to the bitter mid. A I'ui! confer- i Ann Arbor.
I fi:ce r< suited Mth&csilling of ii nodi na-j por Register of Deeds— JUDATI R-
. lii.g .-..I.VHI tion to I .• h-1.1 a. Ja«kiwti, j M . L E A N , of Freedom.

For Treasurer—SAMUEL Gmsso.v, of
Ann Arbor.

For Prosecuting Attorney—DAMKL S.
TwiTCJIKLL, of Ann Arbor.

For (JircHil Court Cummixsionei—

until danger. T!ie demon ot secession j B^tKL B . GRKSXE, of Yjjiilnnli.
and rebellion seeks its overthrow und I For Corontrs—S.MITII BorsfoiiD, of
destruction. In this unholy purpose the ; Ann Arbor Town ; JOSEPH P . JBVVBTT,
triitors of the tjuuth arc banded together j ,,(• J , jm . ,

The Late Battles—Various Facts and In- And much oi this preparation for tho Peopk'j Union County Convention.
wounded is without one word from the I,, pursuance of the recommendation
Medical Directors in regard to it. In of the Union Conference held at Jackson
the pleasant village of Middletowo, us- on the lUili lust., tho undersigned would
peeially, I have seen nothing; in the earnestly invite their fellow citizens of

cidents.
THE FvUHTH MICHIGAN.
FIIBDBBICK, Sept. 20, 1S02. )

sits. Saturday Evening. JUK ADijl-ARTERS

Tho Fourth Michigan, wtth 11 lew

Thuiaday, October :M, an<l in the
i u * adopti m of the following

.u>iu:h?s.

men from Syfce's brigade, eriwped the*
river at Bliepardistown Ford |«to yes-
terday iiltv-rnoon, for the purpose i-.{
making u i\eont:< i s , n e e They met
v\i h it s out resistance from theonen-y,
but succeeded in reapliinjj this sido of
the river with but sttght loss, bringing
wiih iliem four piect* of nrtillery whieb
they took from iho Rebels

' l'F.r.HY.

hospitals in Washington that imiieuteil • Wash tens w county, irrespective of party,
who aro willing to unite in n cordial gap'
port of the National Administration in
its efforts to suppress the rebellion
nud maintain tho laws by pb ci ur j,)
Domination uuuond tional Union won
homst, capstllo and laillil'ul to tlio Con-
sti ut on — to meet in mass convention in

so much thoiiifhtlulncas and devotion
All the ladies in the village'ure spend-
ing night and day with the wounded.

Quanttell Defeated.
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 22.

The following ofiicial report h;is been
! just rtoeived from the expedition under ! lUe Cltf o t A l "' A r l )°r. °" M .nday,
. Col. Horn., which has been in pursuit of i bo>'u iuher ."?• 1; 6 ^ ' lOo 'c l

Ono of our Ittlegrnph <>i>i;r;it«rs who I Qu>"t'cll's guerrilla bands since the raid
returned to Lfuroer's Ferrv vetUerduv o n OI«lhe:

breathes the foe but falls before un? , To //„. People o/ /.< UfatfOf Wvhijani
With Freedom's soil beneath ow feet, (> r einum.iu country, t i n t i>n<j<ilesH

And freedom's banner leaving on- utj iuhwitauco trow n u Kallu-r* a iu iiniui- |

ing repj-eaotptiofl •

Ingham, 6; ii it on,'
T. F. HOLT

the United Suvtes, aud the fact that any j tntive in Congivso.
State, or thu people thereof, shall, ou
(bat day, be in guod fuith represeulcd in
the fjjngre.« of the United States, by
members eh'sen thereto at elections
wlicrc- i majority of the qualified voters
tn' sm-h State ehall have partieipa'.ed,
shall, in the absenou oi' strong counter-
vailing testimony, be deemed inclusive
evidence that Such State, and tb> people
tlioruof, have uot been iu rebellion
against t'm United States.;

That attention is hereby called to an

Democratic Congressional District Cor.-
vention.

Democratic delegates from the several
Counties constituting tlio Tliii-d Congression
»1 District, will meet in Convention .-it the
city of Jackson, on Thursday, t!ie9:h rl»J of
October next, at 1 o'clock, P. M , for the pur

o;*e of Dsminaling a candidate for Uepr< si-n-

DOQBly will bo i-lltltlfd to tile follow

12; Jaekain, 9, Callioun. 9:

0. M 6 VI XiCS,
h G N'OYES.
M B BRACKETT.

Dated, S.pt. 9, ISGJ

1
I Congresaiotml
J- District
| Committee.

J

net of CengretS cutitied '• An aet to
make an additional article c>f war," ap-
proved March 13th, 1S02, and which aet
is in the words ami figures following :

" lie it MMctdd hij tin Seaatt and House
of Representative* of t/te i'niltd State in |
Congress assembled, That hereafter, the
following shall be promulgated as an ad
ditional article of war for the government
of the army of the United States, and
shali be obeyed and observed as su.h.

" Article 1.— All officers or persons in
tho military or nav.il amice of the
United Stites are prohibited from em
ploying any of the forces u;id:r their re-
spective commands fov the purpose of re
turning fugitives from service or labor
who may have escaped from any person
to whom such service or labor is claimed
to be duo, and a.iy officer who shall be
fouud guilty by a court martial of vio
latihz thî 1 article shall be dismissed from
the service.

" SEC. 2 —And bs it further enacted,
That this aet shall take ctlejt from and
after its passage.''

Also t) tho 9i!i and lOlh sections of

Democratic County Convention
Democratic delegates from the soveral

towns in Wtahtenaw count}', will meet
in Couvention at tho Court House, in
the City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
tho Ihth day of Oct. next, at 12 o'd'k, M.,
for the purpuse of Dominating candidates

rptr
reports that there lire very few Iiebels
iu that vicinity. lie was tired :it while
peutauiflg the wire over tho river. Tho
railroad bridge ut Ilariier'.s Ferry was
(ie^tl.-oyeii .several diij.s n<;o. A report
came lo him thut nno'iher bridge on
tho Uiiltimore and Ohio rood, some dis-1 wValry came up with the enemy about,
tiince above, was destroyed yeeterday. i fiv.° m i l e s I 1 0 r t h l ; f Pleasant Hill. A

clock, A. M .
to c'uut eighteen delegaie.s in the Peo-
ple's State Uuion ConVet.'tii n it Jackson,
ou tbe Second day of October next, and
also to elect delegates to a Union O.J'i-

Jackson, Cass, Johnson, and Lafayette g««ioiiil Convention, tor the Third Con-
counties, unable to force any engagement g r*-»'0 l m l District hereafter to be called,
other than occasional picket bkinnuhes a ' u l ' l"^ ;suixs as the
until the 9th, when about fifty of our

" Tor fourteen days our forces have
been in hot puisuit of Quantrell througli

A of tliDso hames are :.l-
as one man, and with a criminal despera-
tion unparalleled in the history of civili-
zed nations, i r'';..iv fumitiur to tho public, nnd tho

To crush this rebellion, to miiii'',H,., I R,.publici;n press will doubtless sound
inviolate the codrtltutiou of ijf- United t |1 0 m e r i l i 0 | , h e oUwm from now until !

btates ami t'liturcc iu law."̂  hundreds o l ' i i
thousands of our fr'.'iuw 'citi^ns have o l t ' " l l " n -

UP f o r t e n m i n u t e s
d fld t

taken the lieh! ^c the call of the Presi-
dent. S-"_.,0 |,avo heroically fallen in do
tenc i ot their cpuntry, but the in-.ss are
.•••day battling fur tin protection of all
that is sacred on earth to them anil to
us. United in sentiment and in action,
they stand a wall of tiro ag:iiust traitois
iu arms, or, with irresistibl • force, cru>h
them to the caiih. While our sons,
brethren and friends are thus united in
the field, why should we bo divided at
home. Against a united and wicked ro
belliou why cannot we present a united
and patriotic loyalty. Aro our r'^hts
and interests less sacred or lens dear to
as than theirs to them? And must we,
in a mean party a'rife, employ our time
and exhaust our efforts, while our iMble
brethren in the field fall a sacrifice to
our ignoble politiovil bickerings and per-
sonal disputes? Must our eouutry bo
thus destioyed and our freedom and in-
dependence lost forever ; our homes and
firesides becorj.e iho SCCLOS of brutal iu-
t'amy and slaughter, and our very name
a byword and disgrace ? N.i, follow cit
izeus, no. God forbid. Let us rather
lay asida mere party feeling and party
deferences, ral'y to the support of the
President, in bis declared purpose to
crush the rebellion, maintain the consti-
tution, enforce all the laws, and restore
the Union as it V.DS in its original purity.
In time of civil war, our national rulers
lose the party relations whieh may belong
to them in times of peace ; as tha gov-
ernment, they then become to all loyal
men the org&rt) of law aud social order.
Prom tbe very necessity of the case, the

cannennding up iho river
WKDNKSDAY'S BATTLB.

A prjvato dwpai&h !roin an officer on
Qeii.'.MuOlclhin s stuff fmya of t o bat-

The Convention wnsouite unanimous l | u l ) " Wedpesdiiy that it was a fair
• ., , . , ' stand tip riant, in which neither nrmv
in its action, although there was some- , „ , .f

 M ,v , ; ; "
n i flinched. lie expro>ses the opinion

thing ol a cu tes t for tho SlierifWity, | U l . l t t t ) 0 ..^^ outnumbered us. H«
nnd u number of well disposed do'e-jmiys tb»t \xm dwive tlwm slowly back;
gates who thought thnt tho present but lubls thnt ours conld not b« re-

garded i>s •-. decided victory, cspecinllv
taking into account tho cowardly sur-
render :it llurpt'i's Ferry. Few ptis-
r>B«ra ivere taken on cither side, except
i:i ruses where heir bravory owned the
men too fur within tbe hostile linos,
'i be dispatch speuks of the gomeral.-hip,
IM>O'1 conduct, and bravery of Geti.-i.
ilcokcr and tiedgwick :is beycml nil
| raise, nnd deplores iho w.Minds which
thread them to leave the field.

Tho ojiportunity of seeing the battle

tiince above, was destroyed yeeterday. i .
This operutor w '.uo only Union btw : b r l s l c firo w a s ̂ P * UP f o r t e n

now in orcnpuikm of Harper's Ferry, i w l l e " ! l u i OiiOlliy b l o k e i l " d flod '
He honid considerable Sringand heavy "»»i l e a v ' "« U v o W *«ir dead oo the

Treasurer and Clerk had held office
lonjf enough, and that others o!' tho
faithful were entitled to their places.

—We notice tlie names of f-cveral
members of tho covenlion attached to
U,r cnll for a " People's Convention,"
and henco conclude that "the faithlul"
were not ;ill ftt i>(ied.

WEXDKLL PJIILLII'3 called the

President a " broostick,"' a "turtle," etc.,
and HouACJK OHEKLHV addressed him a

for county officers, and for tho trausao- government can alone determine the

tion of such other business as may be
deemed important.: and tho delegates
from the several towns aro requested to
meet at the Court House, in the City of
AunJ Arbor, on Friday, the 3d day of
October next, for the purpose of electing
delegates to the State aud Congressional
Conventions.

The several towns will bo entitled to
representation as follows :
Ann Arbor Town 3 Pittslield, 3

Augusta,
City, 13 Salom,

3 Saline,

an act entitled " Au act to suppress in- i
8urroction, to puui=h. treason ami rebell- j T "
ion, to seize aud confiscate ihe property j
of rebels, and for other purposes," ap-
proved Ju'.y 17, 1^62, aud which sec-
tions arc in the words aud figures fo.low-

Bridgewater,
Dexter
Freedom,

ing:
" S E C . 9.—Ami le it fuitlur macled,

That all slaves of poisons who shall hereaf
(er be engaged iu tcbcllion against tho
government of the United States, or who
r.hall in any way give aid or couifoit
thereto, and escaping fro'm E'.r:h persons
aud tak ng refuge within the lines of the
army, and all slaves captured from such
persons or deserted by them aud coming
uuder tho control of the government of
the United States, and all slaves of nuch
persons on, or being within any place oc-
cupied by the rebel forces and afterwards
occupied by the forces of tho United
States, shall be deemed captures of war,
vid shall forever be free from tlieir ser-
vitude and not again held as slaves.

" SEC. 10.—And be it farther enacted.
That uo slave escaping into any State,
Territory, or the District of Columbia,
from any of the States, shall bo delivered
up, or in a:iy way impeded or hindered
of his liberty, except for crime or some
offence against the laws, unlo-s the per
8DU claiming said fugitive shall first niaue
oath that the person to whom the labor
or service of such fugitive is alleged to
be duo is his lawful owner, and has not
been in arms against the Uuitod States
in tho present rebellion, nor in any way
given a d or comfort thereto; aud DO
person engaged in the luil'tary or naval
service of the United States shall, under
any pretence whatever, assumo to decide
on tho validity of the claim of any per
sou to the service or labor oi any other
person, or surrender up any such person
to tho claimant, on pain of bei' g dis
missed from the sorvic^."

Aud I do hpr»by enjoin upon and or-
der all persons engaged, in the milita-
ry and naval service of the United States
to observe, obf.y and enforce, within ihcii1

respective spheres of BerVioe, the act and
sections above recited. And the Exec
utivc will ia due time recommend that all
citizens of the United States who shall
have remained loyal thereto throughout
the rebellion shall, upm tho restoration

Lytidon,
Manchester,
Northfield,

3 Seio, 5

2 Sharon, 3
3 Superior, 3
3 Sylvan, 4
3 Webster, 3
2 York, 4
4 Ypsilauti Town, 3
3 . " City, 8

By order of the Democratic County

Executive Committee.
W. S. MAYNARD, Chu.

A. C. BLODGET, Sec.

September, 24, 1862.

TOWNSHIP CAUCUS.
The Democrats of thu Township of Ann

Arbor aro ri-qui'sted to uii'c-t (it the Court
House, on Thursday, Oct. 2d, at 4 o'clock, P.
M. to elect ielegutej to the County, Sennto
rial and Representative Conventions.

J. J. PAitSHALL, Chn. Com.
Ann Arbor, Sept 23, 1 C2.

The News,
The news from the Army of Virginia

is indefinite. The losses and gains of
tha recent battles aro not yet summed up»
and nothing is really known of tho post
tion and intentions of the army. It is
quite certain that tho rebel invasion of
..Maryland has come to an end, and that
their army skedaddled into Virginia in
haste. A portion of our army is also
reported as having crossed the Potomac
in pursuit, and further we say not.

— Demonstrations arc making on Lou-
isville, but Buell has effected a junction
w.th Nelson, and wo think the city safe.

— Munsfordvifle has been retaken aud
one of Bucll's divisions is reported as
having taken 1,500 prsiouers ou its way
up to Louisville.

Republican Nominations-
Tho Republican State Convention

was held on Wednesday, the proposition
of the Jackson Union Conference meet
ing rejected, and the following caudi-
dato.s n>m.'iated :

For Governor—AUSTIN BLAIR.

For Lieut. Governor—CHAKLES 8.
MAY.

For Secretary of Slate—J.\MES B.
of the constitutional rotation between tho
United States and their respective States
and the people, if the relation shall have POUTER.
been suspended or disturbed, be compen- j j?or state Treasurer—J on* OWEN.
,atcd for all losses by tho acts of tho f rf. General-Emi ANKCKE.
Uuited States, lLoluding tho loss of

mode and measures, the military policies
and agents by which armed rebellion can
be crushed aud though such policies or
agcuts may not be those which our indi
vidual judgments or preferences would
select, it is yet our duty to refrain from
factious assaults thereon ourselves, to
frown on such assaults by others, and to
give the government our ungrudging sup-
port until treason is coerced to submis-
sion and civil authority is restored. Let
us, then, by uniting all patriotic citizens
at home, stand by our government, and
thus nerve the hands add cheer the hearts
of our gallait and heroic soldiers in the
field. Let us thus transmit unimpaired

letter insinuating that ho was disobeying
the laws of tho land, and marc recently
IIMS spoken snccringly of '• what we cail
our gjvernment," aud these demonstra-
tions have been echoed by their satellites
of the first, second, third, fourth, and
fifth magnitude throughout the land —
And yet the President has yieldvd to
their demands and proclaimed universal
emancipation. If the President has the
right to do this under tho war power—
which is far from certain—it could not
have been more ill-timed. With our ar-
mies driven nearly out of the rebel States,
his proclamation is as powerless for'good
as was the mandato of Canute, to old
ocean, " thus, aud no farther rage, here

p p y g
was unpsiriilKlcd. A Mnglo stand
point commanded nearly tho whole
field from dawn to dark No ono who
looked upon that wonderful panorama
uan describe it ; ueithei can any who
saw forgtt. Contrary to hid usual pol
icy, tho enemy met us in open country,
and ho WJI8 pies.-etl back. But every
hill and vnlley, every corn-field, armvtt,
and cKis;er ol trees was fiercely fought
lor.

Tho artillery was unceasing ; we
could often count more than CO guns
to tho minute, and the musketry was
like tho putter of rain drops in an
April fh wer. Ou the great broken
field were riderless horses and scatter-
ing men ; uloudt! of dirt ;iiicl shot, ex-
ploding shells, [ting dark li'ies of isiUci
kctry swaying to anil lr<>, with clouds
of black smoke rising from their inn--
kcts-with flashes and uliite puff,
from the batteries—with the SL.II shin

let thy proud waves be staid;" and jf "ug brigh'iy on nil this tumult, and be
it. .K'Wll n , « a . . nA»a,l»« fci L\\ — vond is, upuii the (h.rk, rich woods, andshall provo as powerless for evil we
shall rest content. With Virginia, Ken-
lucky, and Tennessee again entirely over-
run by tho rebels, and our armies engag-
ed in protecting tha Northern ( l Border
States" against invasion it seems a farce.

— Has its issue been procured to affect
the elections soon to come off?

COMMITTKK;!.—The following named
gentlemen constitute the Democratic
Committees iu their several Legislative

to future generations those sacred rights, j t'istricts :
and that free government secured to us J Nirlh Senate District.—Messrs. II. A

Beal, D. ! \ Cook, W. F. Roth, E. Cong-
don E. B. Pond.

First Rsp. District —Messrs. A. C.
Blodget, T. W. Fossett, J. Starkweather

Second Rep. District.—Messrs Et. J.
Beukes, J. J. Parsh-ill, J. Ryan, M 0'-

Third Rep. District.— Messrs. N. Gran-
ger, Thoi. L. IluniphrcyviUe, M. Me

Doug all:
We are without the names of the com

ruittees in the South Senatorial aud
Fourth Representative Districts.

elaves. For Attorney Gemral—ALBERT WILI,-

In witness whereof, I have hereunto sot IAMS>
my hand aud caused the seal of the | For Cnmmissiotwr of Stale Land Ojjice
Uuited States to be affixed. Done at —SAMUEL L LACV.
the City of Waahington, this the j / w . Superintendent of Public Imbue-
twenty-second dav of September, in T * . _
the year of our 'Lord one thousand tton-hmx M. GRKOORV.
eight hundred ami sixty-two, and of
tho independence of the United States
the eitrhiy seventh.
(Signed) ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

By the President, WM. H. SEWARD, Sec-
retary of State.
Tire SIXTH CAVALRY. — This g

rhont now rendezvoused here, may be

For Member of Board of Education—
EDWARD DOKSCII.

The platform is radical, and the speech
of Gov. Blair accepting the nomina-
tion " jnore so."

The Republican Congressional
Convention held at Jackson, on Tuesday,

to be full, a* the requisite compa- | 110millfUed JOHN W. LONOTEAJI, Esq , of

Lansing. There were a number of auxnic» are hero, numbering over J.000
m>Mi now in camp. A p.irt of the cloth-
ing hasanivt-,d and been appropriated
by those ftr«t in t;ainp, improving their
appenranoo vei'y materially. Strict
military flisciplim; is observed about
iho camp, much to th^ credit .of both
officers and mon. The ragupent when
armed nnd equipped, will be fully
i-qual to any that have preceded them

ious nspirants, and a spirited contest.—
The Convention might have done worse.

by the efforts, the sacrifice?, and the wis-
dom of a noble ancestry.

In this hour of our country's extreme
peril, patiiotum should unite us as a
baud of brothers, to beat back and sub-
due a ruthless Toe, whom nothing less
than the nation's overthrow will appease

Let us emulate our brothers who havo
gono out from amongst us to fight our
battle?, knowing no party savo that
which rallies with its face to the foe,
under the banner of the Union.

Let us do honor to the inomory of
those Republicans and Democrats, whose
commingled blood and common graves so
earnestly beseech us to forget our parti-
sanship and save our country.

Most sincerely had we hoped that such
unity of action would have been arrang
ed through our respective political organ-
izations. But the efforts thus made
having failed, the whole subject is iu the
hands of the people themselves.

The undersigned are fully awaro, that
in such au emergency, they pnssess no
authority to call the peoph> of Michigan
together, more than any other of its cit-
izens.

All great popular movements, how-
ever, must have a beginning, and the
country itself may bo lost by delay

It is therefore most respectfully, but
earnestly recommended to our fellow
citizens throughout the State, that irre-
spective of all former party associations,
they meet in their several counties, and
elect delegates equal in number to three
time* the representation which such
couutv is entitled to in both branches of
the Legislature—each unorganized coun-
ty being allowed two representatives—to
a State Convention to bo held in the
City of Jackson, on Thursday, the second
day of October nest, for tin: purpose of
pluoiug in nomination a PEOPLE'S
UNION STATE TICKET, composed
of unconditional Union men, honest, ca
pablc, and faithful to the Constitution.

The above address goes to the people
with die signatures of over one hundred
prominent men, men heretofore identified
with both political parties, but who unite
in support of the " constitution and the
laws." Among tho names all our read-
ers will find uo difficulty in identifying
the following : E. J. Penniman, II. II
Emmons, D. B Duffield, Tins. W, Lock
wood, Win. Warner, Or. V. N. Lothrop,
8, T. Douglass, Wm. Gray, E. N. Will-
cox, Ged. E. Hand, and Sylvester Larn-
ed, of Wayne: Chas. NoWe nnd Wm
H. Boyd, of Monrce; H. A. Patterson,
P Bills, F. S. Snovr, and Henry Hart.

The Republicau Convontion for
this Representative district is to be held
at one o'clock, P. M , to day. W. N
STEVENS, of Northfield, is the present

member.

—Tho Republican Senatorial Conven-
tion for this district is to bo held at Dex-
ter, to-morrow, at one o'clock, P. M.

Gen. WIUTK is reported under

arrest to wait an examination into the
Harper's Ferry surrender. There was
evideutlv something rotten in that affair.

THE BATTLE NEAR IUKA-
it-KA, Mis«., Sept, 20.] J

To Mnjur Geu. H W. H .lUcU :
General Hosocruns, with Stanley ftud

Ham.lion's divisions, mid Miztiui's cav-
alry attacked lYioo SOU h i.l this v.lhigu
two hours befofe dark, yesterdny, and
had U sharp light until night closed iu
Gen. Ord, wbu was to tho north with

j 5,U0U men, had soino skirmishing with
the enemy.

This illuming the fight was renewed
by Uoseeiuns, who was neuleft tlio
loan, but it was found that tho enemy
had been evacuating during tho night.
Hamilton und dtuuloy's cavalry aro in
pursuit.

The hiss on either side in killed and
wounded is 400 or 500 Tho ene-
my'tt loss iu tents, arms, &c , will be
targe. Wo have 'AM prisoners.

1 have reliable intelligence, that il
was Price's inteii.ionplo uiovo into East
Tennessee. In this he lias failed

Among tho enemy's loss Id Gen. Lit-
tle killod, and Gen. Whitfords, wouud-
ed.

Price's forco was about 18,000.
(Signed) U. S. QUANT, Maj .r General

HEADQIUKTBRS, CORINTH, Sept. 22.
Maj. Gen. 11. W. Halleck:—In ujy

dispatch of the 20th, our loss was over-
estimated, and the rebel loss was under
estimated. We found 261 of their dead

Upi
the c ear bluo mountains flows iho
lomuc.

Amid al' the screaming of shot and
the (hundtring ot canooo, ami whist-
ling of balls with the fearful carnujfH
they brought, i saw no considerable
blanking naming our troop-, wjvo with
several new regiments of Fiench'.s di-
vision iu Simmer's corps. They fell
back iu confusion, losing considerable
ground. True it was ground wo had
won from the enemy ; anil Franklin ;if
terwurd recovered the moitt ot it but
not all A narrow strip is still within
the Rebel lii.es, and more remains dis-
puted territory

Tho 17th Michigan complains that
they were deceived by tho rebels hoist-
iny an American flag to decoy them,
und theo suddenly Bubeliluting their
own, and Inking them bv surprise.

. • • 1 . . . : . . . 1 . 1 . . ( - . . 1 1 , . .
n n i n i ' K i C X l t ir. i ^ l t l l T - l l * / t rt l-'*\,r »-'V';

longing 10 the 9th New York fisgi-
rnctu whose hnme could not be apcer
tallied, who stood in front of this regi-
ment u lulu ii engaged the enemy at
short rangt), in which position ho fired
all his cartridges, then took his deaj
comrades' cartridge box and fired the
entire crn'.«nts—in al! 95 rounds—not
receiving a scratch the w hole time, not-
withstanding tho ground was covered
with dead and wounded nil around
him. The regiment was ordered to
charge a rifle pit where tho rebels
voie concealed, and our yaung hero
wt:s the fh'̂ t who entered it, the enemy
living at th? approach of the bayonyt.

LATER MOV.VMKNTS.

During tho day (Friday) our army
was moved to tho river, and tfcfflre en-
oiimpod. During lust rfight everything
was quiet ; the ouemy making no clam
onstrntion ngaist us. It) fact, they
were n"t in a condition to warrant suiy
sucli movement, and were but to glad
to be left alone.

The dawning light of this morning
disclosed tho artillery of the enemy
st'll in position upon tho opposite side
of tho Potoinno. Opposite to thorn

guns were fro riling them mena-

of Lenuwee; F;. H. C. Wilson, Wm. R. I UpOU tho field, while our loss iu killed
Montgomery, Geo. W, Underwood, and

' d ' AlbJno. P . Cook, of Albert
Chandler, O. B. Chrk, h>am Shoud-
ler, and Jas W. Gilbert, of Branch ;
Chas E. Stuart, L. II. Trask, Isaac
Moffatt, and Caleb Sherman, of Kalama-
zoo; Ph'tlotus Hayden and John It Ba-
ker, of Van Bureo : E. II. Thompson
and A. Thayer, of Gop.esee; R. T.
Twomley, of Berrien ; C. C. Douglass,
ol Houghton; Byron G..Stout, of Oak-
land ; W. T. Mitchell, of St. Clair; Jaa
C. Wood, I. C. Backus, F. Liverruorc,
II. A. Hayden, M. McGee, G. T. Gridlcy,
and S. Higby, of Jackson ; B. Follctt,

Tho State Fair has been in E. C. Seaman, and A. DeForest, of
progress since Tuesday, with a largo at- Washtonaw.

wiU be less than o:>e hundred
U. S. GRANT, Maj. Geu.

tendance. Over GOO tickots were sold comwittce of ten was appointed to

from this ?t;ito. and will do vuiini.t i and probably a greater number on
Mrywe for their eounfy.— Grand Rap
i-l' tli>q'i'.!'••'•. Sept. 10.

at the station io the city, on Wednesday, p r c s e r , t the address to the Republican
» • * • 1 m 1 * — M.

'" and Democratic Atate Conventions, and
invite their o-opnration.

Q-BN. RF.NO'.S LAST WORDS"—When
Gonerul Ratio fell, Gen. titurgis v/ixi>
within a lew yards of bi:n. He was m
comrnaiul of the division formerly com-
manded by Reno, incretttsed by wuverttl
nuw regiments, and tho men had just
distinguished then.eelves in driving the
rebels from the summit of iho Blue
Ridge. These Generals were bosom
friends; bad been $ln*«/inate» at West
Point, und graduated W>«ether. When
Reno fell, ttturgis ran to his assistance,
had him picked up, and said, "Jesse,
are you badly wounded ?" To which

l id " Y S I dd
y y

ho replied, " Yes, Sam, I am a
" G S i hd hi

lead
man.''1 Gen. Sturgis had him placed
upon a litter and curried to tho rear,
where ho died in an hour, ilia l:i»t
words before leaving the battle field,
were: " Jioys, I can be with you no
longer in body, but I urn with you in
st.i:-:'.. "

cingly. Tho lir.-t crossing was effected
by a forco of cavalry, but our batteries
weiouot in position to protect thorn,
and they weru forced to withdraw.
T'hc infantry, however, succeeded bet-
ter, and after fording the river ihoy
threw out picko.8, or rather nkirmi*h-
er«i, for a milo, without meeting wiih
opposition. By this movement six
guns of tho rebels were captured, which
were taken across, and are now platted
in a position lo harass their late own-
ers. Iho rebels at first replied wiih
considerable vigor to our artillery, but
as they merely designed 10 cover their
retreat, they were more anxious to pro.
vent the crossing of the river than to
annoy or Mlenoe our batteries.

Tho river is swollen somewhat bv
thi; late rains, und fording is a rnther
serious business. The ford at which
ihe rebels crossed is diieclly opposite
IS/iepherd.-town, 2 miles from Btiarps.
burg. B;it ono wagon could cross ut
U time, it being Very uarrou, with deep
water each siiio of it; but as iheir
wagon train was not very largo, they
managed to got everything over.
With the exception of the skirmishing
ubovA mentioned there has been QO
lighting since Wednesday.

The inquiry is univoi«ul ill the army
as to where the Union force reported
to be on the Virgiuiu ^ide of the Poto-
mac can bt, thwt they do not intercept
the Rebels in their retreat. Could
they be attacked in front and rear,
their treachery, in availing theiu-
nelvt-s of an armistice granted them to
bury their dead to securo their escape,
would avail them but little.

CARE OF TUB WOUNDED.

Keedyj-vill;, Boonsborough, Middle-
i iok,town, anil I presume Fred

rapidly li'.'ing filiei.l with the wounded
from the balilos of Sunday and yes.er-
dav.

The inhnbitants in ull these v'llnges
are laboring night and (Jay to relieve
the dying :u;d the nufiWring. A m-ira
Chri->ti:in people, in tho pi;tc-iu;il sig-
nificance of t int word, I never saw.

field.
We pursued them two miles further,

when the enemy entered tho woods,
scattering in all direciions The enemy s
loss is unknown. Our loss is one killod
and three wounded.

present, exigencies of the country oud the
piomptiugs of patriotism demand for the
public welfare. Let every friend of the
Union rally to its banner, and assuming
defensive armor agaiust the wiles of the
[..•it,;,,, stand tor the Govcrnmc.it ' i U l _ r i o f t h l H ( J
. . ,.- i > I i ^ ( i l l i t o i • • i . 1 1 \ ) a a

GENERAL ORDER"
NAVY DEPARTME.VT, Sept. ;-Q

Commitodcr George I lonrv lYe| i
j ?enior officer in command o| tn u ̂ |( ?<
• luling force off Mobile, having 0^
guilty ol neglect of duty, in penoitti
the nrmed steamer Ovieto ti. run th"
blockade, i<, by order of tho I'lesj,^,.
dismissed Iron) tho naval mirviue fro '
this diitc. '

A " STONE.VALL" RBOIMBNT—n.
ofttienew regiments from Mrchitrg
during one of the battles in MarylanJ
iif'tr fighting like veterans, fell «bortJ
ninin'.i'iitinn. Instead of hunting ovm.
the held for the proper officer to «
them :in order for a new supply, :u
been ahvuyn the oaste heretotoro in
Army of the PototriHC,"1 they co il|»
marched to the army wagins, replj /
lulled their cartridge-boxes, arrcf re'
turning tT tho strife, charged over
stone wall upon Drin'ton's S >mh Canv
lina brigndc, whi.-.h they about nnnitif.
Inted. The Suventeanth Michi»n in
tho " Stonowali " r.;.^irnu:if, ilri.] ^
South Carolinians will long

p
against nil its enemies.

" Let us do honor to tho memory ( f
tho-c Republicans and Deniucrats, whose
commingled blood and common giavesso
earnestly beseech us to forget our parti-
sanship aud save our country/'

rivv D . T . F <ith (jiof those r i v D . T . F < f
c m n t r y t o w n s . " — N " o Yo k Pnt,

r
f.Oift

We captured from the enemy all the | 11. (Jiirpenter,
transportation and subsistence for the
expedition, one hundred stand of arms,
10,000 pounds of ammunition, one hun-
dred horses, tivo wagons, a number of
tents nnd other camp equipage, and also
a considerable quantiiy of dry goods,
groceries, &c, previously stolen from the
citizens of Olathe, and the houses, out-
buildings, grain, & c , belonging to somo

K. Follett,
P. liaeli,
I!. D. Bennett,
O. Yust,
D. D. Wallace,
W. Jay.
II. (r. Shclduo,
U. Tick nor,

noted marauders, whose premises had WimaiiiH,
been tho favorite haunts of guerrillas, *• • iVWlbcrly',
were burned. H Compton,

J. Pebl s,
E. \f elles,The Surrender of Munfard3ville.

From the Louisville Journal, Sept. 20.
At last we have pos tivo information

that our forces at Muufordsville have
been surrendered to tho rebel army.—
Lieut Jnmes A Dawson, Adjutant of
the Thirty-third Kentucky Infantry,
arrived in this city last evening, having
left Munfordaville at 10 o'clock ou Wed
nesday morning, after the surrender was
made. At tho time Lieutenant Da-WSOu
left Muniordsvillo the rebel officers were
engaged iu paroling tho Federal pris
oners.

The surrender was a matter of abso-
lute necessity, as the gallant little band
of Federal troops, who had fought so no-
bly on Sunday, and again on Tuesday,
were sui rounded on all sides by an over-
whelming foroe. It will be rememberedwill

fluthat the defences at Munfurdsvillo had
been firmed with a view to an attack
from the south ; but, 11 formidable rebel
force made its appearance on thononh
side of the river, aud as the Federal
works were threatened at all points, to
hold out longer would have been suicidal
ou the part of the Federal troops

Our forces were surrendered by Col.
C. L. Dunham, of the Fifth Indiana In-
fcntry, who assumed command ou Mon
d-iv morning. Lieut Daw&on's account
cif the fighting on Sunday and Tuesday
rcpresetiis those engagements as severe
in tho extreme, the rebel loss being fear-
ful, while the Fi'deraj loss was but elev-
en in kUied and twenty-two wounded,
three of the wounded having died subse-
quently.

The rebels fought with great despera
tiop on Saturday, Col. Wilder being in
command of the Federal forces on that
djy. Two regiments of rebels made five
different charge^ on a Federal battery,
and were as often repulsed. In tho last
eharge the two rebel regiments were al-
most niiuihil-ited; and our informant •
sa\s that of tho members of one of tho '
rebel companies, but three escaped death
or injury.

On Tuesday Col. Dunham sent out •" • • •*

J. S. Wood,
8. K. Doty,
J. Watkins,
N. B. Cole,
M. Rogers,
C. l.'out,
W. Wiigticr,
J W. J
f>. Nk
F. A. Horn,'
E. M. Crosby,
J. L. Me Master,
IM. Booth,
W. M. Rogers,

A. II. Murldmm, I. II. Maynard,
J. Pray,
J. 1'. (iiller,
1). M. Ilbl,
N. < Ilallock,
M Woil,
L Foster,
A. DcForest,
(T. Warner,
N. A. Phdps,
J. Pulheirius,
A. I). Crane,
D. Douglass,
AI. lvjtiny,
(1. Sntton-,
II. Sessions,

F. I- Parker,
J. M lin.wr.,
11. Banister,
A. M<«FS0

LS Wood,1
J. Scott,
F S Fuller,
M. F. Coll'in.s,
II. L. Sliutts,
J. N. S.;F,ster,
C. L. Ferns,
L D. Howard,
A. Vaelntitie,
E. M. Cole,

HORSE SHOW F
Wednesday, Thursday and Fridav,

October 1st, 2d & 3d, 1862.
To be held on the ground of the \V-»«hieuawCountr

Ay 1 icuituiul Sucitty

8000

J. S Henderson, ii, F- 'perry,
(J. T. AVihnot, T. Goodspeed,
S Webs er, J ' l J . Jewett,
J. Brewer, F. Chuk,
[J Booth, F. A. Fellows,
E L.-Boyden, B. M. WeUter,
J. K. Carr, T. P. Saveiy,
E. White, T. Earl,
\). Uepue, B. J Phelps,
L. C. l\i-(U-!i, F. Hooper,
.•». (i. Stitlierland, A. 1) buinner,

Iliilburt,
\V. linlbuit,
G. W. Hall,

B. Watts,
B. Watts,
L. Co vie,

S. D. McDowell, It. W. Paivons,
A. Dun.;,
J. N. Gott,
•I. B. Arms,
W Jackson,
J. G. Leland,
A. A Wood,
B. G

J. Brokaw,
F. JJ. Stebbins,
W. Hamilton,

B. Keenan,
W.I'. Groves,
P V\ nil,
N. R. Clark,
J Nowland,
J. Kanouse,
J. D. lii.h,
J. C. Bird,
G. Sfone,
F. Huson,
W. D Smith,

lioiiues,

y
skirmishers, who were soon driven in.—
As the rtbels approached, the Federals
were ordered to reserve their fire until
the enemy had advanced eiosely upou
cur works. Volley aftor volley of mus-
ketry was then poured into the rebel in
fautry at short range, which mowed down
their ranks in great numbers. During
the skirmi.-hing on Tuesday a citizen
named ltobcrt Getty, who had beca iia
prcs-cd by tho rebels as a guide, was
killed.

Among the rebel officers lost in the
different engagements were three Colo-
nels and two Lieutenant Colonels, includ
ing Colonel Seott and Colouel Smith.

Losses in Smnner's Corps.
PHILADELPHIA, Sepi. 22d.

Headquarters Army of the Potomac,
Monday Evening.

The following is the official report of
our losses in Sumtier's corps at the battle
of Antietam : Kichardson's division,
killed, 212, wounded, £9!», missing, 24;
Sedgwick's division, killed, 855, wound-
ed, 1 .r>77, missing, 321 ; French's divis-
ion, killed, 203, wounded. 1821, missiuc,
203. Total loss in Simmer's corps, 5208,
The loss in missing may be somewhat re-
duced by stragglers returning.

The rebels in their hasty retreat from
Maryland,left between eleven and twelve
hundred wounded between Shiirpsburg
and the river ; they are being paroled

Twenty six stniids of c -lors were tak-
en during the battle of Antietam, aud
have been received at headquarters.—
Some are known to havo been captured
and aro in the hands of the different re-
giments who captured them.

E. M- llenriqnes, E. J. Bliss,
8. N. llenion,
S Mann,
A P. Mills,
]\L Pen-v,
C M b'tarks,
A 13 Ileniun,

W BhtW,
L Noble,
L S Branen,
M Clark,
G C Page,
C E Cropi*ey,
B Kingsley,

II. Doaaniure,
ll. U. Watson,
S Maconober,
J. 0.03.-=,
II. Barniiam,
J. Howiand,
L. Tower,
S. Killj.atiiek,
I*. Bi'HlK'tt,
J. Forbes,
U.K. Dickinson, A Ballanl,
\V. Gordon.
S. M. Vought,
A. 11. Kiedon,
J. V>. Beunett,
0. Ki3tlon,
11. A. Carr,
J .F . Avei1^,
D. Btiiitb,
L. Gralicvtn.
J. W. Jhtnt,
D. B. Korison,
1. S. Pierson,
E L Dunn,
K, J. Jolmson,
M. Devany,
L. W. Wallace,
J. (J. Rouse,
J. D. Stevens,

E p
E Hull,
J Fralick,
D M Finiey
11 Nelson,
J Stilson,
W Bennett,
G II Lvon,
II l̂  Muscott,
L ^1 Lyon,
J II ?v evens,
D G Chamkrlin,
L It Slawson,
T Smith,
J A nnin, .
A A'ood,
E M liicliardson,
A Bower.

O. (J Sutherland, J Todd,
O. P. Stansell,
P. O. Murray,
W. O. Steven.',
S Sondheim,
A. Bentley,
,1 Estey,
J. Jones,
J. W. Lawson,
M. Guiterman,

. S. P. Foster,
I IIK COMMANDKIt AT LOOISTILLE. A s j J (J W a t t J

the telegraph brings tho startling iutol-
ligenoe that Bragg is threatening Louis-
ville, it becomes of interest to know who
is in command of that position Tho Al-
bany Eoeni'g Journal, of the 201 h says :

" Gen. Nelson arrived at Louisville
last night, and has taken command of all
the forces in that vicinitv. Ho is emin-
ently the man for the place. The Union
causo has already suffered greally in
Ki'iituo;y for the want of a man of en
crtry ;u,(i m litary ability at tho head of
affairs at Louisville Such a man is
Gen. Nelson, and the movement of troops
at Louisville to day gives proini-o that he

D. Godfrey,
L. S. Seott,
U.B Wilson,
M Hash,

II Korabacher,
M Campion,
C T Crane,
J R Geer,
G King,
C W heeler
W Everest,
F C Fan tie,
W O'llara,
J Kingsley, Jr.,.
T 11 Amsdeu.
W Fisher,
J D Richardson,
W F Ba.tlit
S. 'ilioinpson,

Ann Arbor, September, 22, 1862

SERIOUS CHANGE AGAINST GEN. MC-
DOWKLL.—In Gen. Milroy's report to
Gen- Sige'i <>f the movements of his
cornrnand in Virginin, we observe the
following in reference to Gen. McDow-
ell in the report ol the battle of Au
gust 30lh :

At ono time, not receiving assistance
is going to work iu" earnest. There has j from the rear, as I had a right to <;x
been too much silk-glove handling ol j P t>cl n'ler h.iving sent fcr it, find our

struggling batahons being nearly over-
come 'jy the weight and persistimce of
tho enoinv's uttack, I flew back about
, ) r i | ( ^ ( ( ) ̂  T U I l d e r s t , ) o d

rebels iu that State.

THE
BATTLE — From a hill
the rebels, on ai

To fce C( n'e«ied for by the DO'.ed Dor»«a :

BUK OAK, TEAZLE, PIUMUS, HEH0,

Magna Charta,
JOUNJ OKITTENDfN BLACK Pltlxcg

BAKROX, DAVIE, AMERICAN STAR,
PRINCE. HENRY CLAY, LADY '

HOOPER, DAN RICE, and the

Double Team from Uuffulo
THE PONTIAC TEAMS, and

BYKON UREEN'STEiM.
also the celebrated

Trick Horse, ' Sir Henry,' of Chicago!
The abuve II M'M'S hive allagic^d to bo on the groimjf

s tLcrt; is nu show A . ECalaln LXOU the p. Cbv.it FaU,

LATE
a nil nenr our batteries, | McDowell was with a large part of his
other ridge a mile away, , j , d h j [ a n ( ] a p p L , , l d d t 0

were easily seen with the naked eve ! ,• • i • _ . J
TI,.,;.. »_,:ii : " . . . . ' _ .̂ f' . I him m the most earnest manner tosendTheir artillery practice was excellent.
Observing a group of our officers on
horseback, scrutinizing them with field
glasses, I hey directed .a p u toward the
party, and at the first fire threw a shell
within twenty yards of it. Instantly
cam'' another, which struck the ground
•within six feet of a Colonel, but did not
explode. Then a third, whieh threw
dirt over several officers and other look-
ers on. That stand point was suddenly
vacated. But 300 yards in the rear,
upon an eminence, wore Generals Mc-

Sumncr, Hooker and Sedawick.

u brigade forward at once to savo tha
day, or all would be lost. He answer-
ed IOI.IIV, in substance, lhat it was not
his business to help him, nnd he \vai»

to help Gen. Bigel. I told
f h i i h G

not f p
him that I was not with Gen.

Kvery privnre dwelling u hll.d with ( The shells and rolid shot fell in nnpleas.
1 nut prnxiimty to them, and striking near

Gen. MeCkllan; hut they were not
tlio wowiidcil. C:ir|iots ure ti rn up

furniture removed, find c m fort
ubla innt.resses spread upon the floor, driven away—Cor. N. Y. frib^c.
a'-vnifing .'ho orriva! of the ambivannos, |

Sifjel's corps; that my brigade hiul
got out of ammunition POifletimo be-
forj and gone to the rear, nnd that I
had been fighting with half u dozen
different brigades, and that I had not
inquired where or to what particular
corps they Iu longed. He inquired of
one of his Aids it Gen. wns fight-
ing over thero on tho left His Aid
said he thought he was. McDowell
replied that he would soon help him,
for be was a good follow.

I 3 .r* o s fc*£i rxt zxx ©-
FIRST DAY— Piemiums $140.

Best pair matched I'aiTiagy EXoFSU, 4 v«:iri old
or over, niux-iur jjeldings, $2\(6

til but, btt
To fastest Pfcoing Horse, irrespective of srx,

BUttoboaU, beattflQ 6, MM
Slbeit. lo.oq

Best ISrood iUtrp, w i t t siictun:* coH uy her t i d e ,
tite t o d >ij«e«l to Uti con.*ij,r- d , M.'O

T j r a - t - i t T r o t t e r . > « n - l in W^Jhtenaw County ,
iricspecUve of :0 i or ng ' ,h iving boen ow.i-
t 'I ;it le»sl, 3 ra Miths prtiviuiu, milo heala,
1. •»• 3]iu I , 44(

SECOND DAY—Premiuma $1SO.
To the fastest Double Tcum to bo driven by tho

uwner, «'i \ iu bj o^'Ut'd an t drivtn together
ut HMttt t.-rce uiuutiis, mile hettU,

Tu the fu.-ie.-a Trotting Stallion, milo
best i> in 5,

2 1 be.-> t,
ad best,

To the bfiftt Singly C^irm^c Horse, nvire
uiug, 4 years old 01 over,

-d bf<t

or gel-

f 0.00

10.0*

SJO)

THIRD DAY—Pjemiums $135.
Tofa<te>t Trotting Iloise, mare or gelUing,mil»

heats, S'.M
Id best, 5 W

To fastest 3 year old mare or ge ld ing , mi le heats , 20.W
21 bes t , 5.UI

To fas tes t '110 t i n y Horse mare o- geldiDg,m;3o
heals, be-t Uiu5, £0.00

•-'•1 best, 2 0 . • 0
nibest, 10 M

To fastest Trotter, irrespective ot sex, milo her. ts
best 3 in o, offered lo Horses that bare irul-
ted tn any ot the above races and not re-
ceiving t;it fir^t premiuul, 30,W

:i bwt, 10.00

Open to all Horses in United States
and Canada.

Judges of Carriatre Horses and Brood M:tres—
JOHN w STKwStt, Detroit; .miKS Mll.LEB, Ply-

mnuth; BKNdY QOODYEAB, Aharon.
t ^ - Tue above hivct^ to bu goverucd by. ŷ .e Kute* of

the l)etr.,;t Tti'.ck. All Irots to be made In harnesi.
No wnuv fee lor premiums will be charged, but A d;-

ducliou oi' \i> per cent will be made from premiums.

A n Ar"..w, Sept. 33, :8

B. Vi. WAIT,
P. F'AVIS,
k. BBIJ

LADY EQUESTRIANISM,
Foi the purpo-se )l t n o u r a ^ i n g I^ldy Kquostlfatita;

t!ie flQcer7.-.ttVor the fjltoTi&cspvaial [jrcnli tnti: I'o Ibe
ii.'»st and m.ilished l^udy Equestrian, gracefulness o(
carriage au<i conlidcnce iu tho management ot* a hi'rse,

l u 1'runii.ni, JP'0.00
•JA " 7.00
3a " 4 0»
4tll " 2 00

SMITH BOTSFORD, Pr sldsnt.
YATBS ARNOLD, O. H.MARTIN, Vice Presidents'

Btsiniv OmmiUu—F. liOOI'ER, B. (iREE.V, M. H.
GOuDKlUU, J.CAMl'BErX,/. P. lA ' .E .

J. P. D U.E, Tre.vs'irer, II D BKNN'CTr, Sec'y

NEW FALL GOODS!

BACH * PIERSON
Have just opened n

Choice Stock
of

WOOL, COTTON & SILK

GOOB Sf

for

Ladies' and Gentlemens Wear,
nirto a stock of

Best Family Groceries,
which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH. ,
Gold, received at 16 per cent. prom.

Silver, *( " H " " l(

Canada, 4i li 14 « " "

Old demand Treasury notes, at 10 p«r
cent, prein.

BACH A PIERSON.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 22, If6a.

Chancerj Sale.
BY VIRTUE of a decretal ordrr rm<V in thi Circd

Court for the Coaatjr of WusUtenaw, »ittinff i«
Chancery, in the cause wherein Ira Porker is cora|>Uior

ant ami Henry B&usl&aghi >rr\vi;i C. Bniiblaugh, Ctiar'**
Kitchen, nn 1 James V. A very are dctendciits. 1 hhalliel
nt public Kuctinn ;U the front floor of the Court Hou^e,
in tlio city of Ann Arbor, in the county afure*aid.oa thi

' h daj* of K^v*mbcr. A. P. eighteen hunilrrd »nd
sixty-two, nt ien o'clock In the fiirenoou of that 6*U
nil that c r i n i n tract OT pnrccl of land described in **'•
rffcrc-tn! i rd^r as ful lovs: ''All that c«»itnn j>»rt *t
trect of land, to-trit, hituatc in the court j of Wa-h'**
nawand Mate <'f Michf^an, known ar.d described »s fol-
lows, to wit; bopinnin^ at tijc quarter post Sftwceu *•&'
tion.> No. five nud six. thoncc n< r(h u fo^rew east fiv<

cha n^ »nd eighteen (18) iinl-.s. thence noith fifty liir**

ileu-t ' north thicp chains and sixty Unks^ thraca »* r t

five chains and thirty \wr> Hnk« (."2i, thence R-mih (otiy-
Bt-vcn dfjrret's »n'\ fortv-f.Ti* minutes wwt nin«ti-ai (I'1)
chums nod twfllve (IV) link-4, thenco Koutb two and on*
half (*2>̂ ) dt'jjrpes ra - t on^ rhaln and rerenty t b r "
hnks to the placo of brgir.iiDjf, befog a part of t^'
south-went qnnT'pr of the north-west quarter of *e0-

tion No. flvc [5J ir. to rnship Xo. one sont.i of r;»ng« !*»•
s x [fi] ea^t. .ti< 1 .rvco'tfic ami reserving th.»ref">«
ixhout one ftflli of .in acre c>f land herptoforr derd^d o5
Alhert S,*ph^iw *« Joseph Marenas together with tb»
h ra l i tamci t i and ajipurtona;ices theifun 'o belopf n*
or in a n j wine appertaining.

D. ». TWITCITELL.
C-ro-iit Co IT* Comm!s,ionor ff>r iho County of W«a»B'

tenaw. Michigan-
O. H iwniNs. Solicitor for Cmi >lam ant-
Ann Arb^r>Septcmber22. 1862. 671H

Notice of Sup'ts of Poor.
A L'. PEMOSS hnving clam? to be audited 17 3)*"1

nf Suiwrintt-B l»nr« ol Wanhtenaw Co. Potr "'"
p'.i-: B« l:aa 1 th»m u> 1 ith r of ti e mdcrsignol OD or t*
fore iLe Brut T u M i v iu October n u t .

Ti ITT 1 I F i i T \



SPiettU.

FRIDAY MORNING. SEPT. 26,1862.

Fostoffi.ee Notice.
lliiils learii* Ann Arbor for tlie Ea?t anil

Wisst,clo8e at> follows :
Going East, at - - - 4.50 P .M.
Going West, ot - ii.2CA.il.

JOHN 1. THOMPSON, l'.M

S. M. PETTINGILL & CO.,
No 3 7 P « r U R c m , * c n Y o r k , & 5 S « » t e S t

ponton, are mir Agents tf.r the AIQl'8 in those --tit-s-
and MTP nutlnr/'•<! In take Arlvortistnionls and Sub'
•criplit n« for <IK :it our T.owrft Rates.

J£2ST* Lieutenant W. V. RIOHAIUS,

Adjutant of the Seventeeth Michigan
Infantry, arrived home on Tuesday eve-
ning. In (lie battle of Antietam ho was airy, under Capt. Slialor,

severely wounded in tlie groin by a piece ; l lb '" 'ut th<i s a n l e i" r ' 'l>er oi &**#•
. , ,, . . , „,. . . „ • ! rebel cavalry yesterday morning, a

of shell, and received a Minnie ball >" I m i , e f r o m L l ! h a m ) n j . ^ i o n , .nul drove
bis leg near tho ankle, which the sur- ] [ h e m u s|,(J,-t distance, when ihe rebels
geons were unable to extract. Ho re-
ports the 17th as heroes.

F:nsr WAUD DRILL CLUB—This or

ganizntion meets rrgu'arly three times a
•week, and the members intend to make
their drill in the manual of arms and
company mauocuvers as perfect as it
would be if in actual service. A consid-
erable number of our substantial citizens
are in it. The next meeting is on Sat-
urday evening at half past seven, at the
BOuth college building.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.

DR. D I T O . W S GOLDEN

PILLS FOR FEMALES.
Infallible in correcting, roffuiatin^ and removing nil ob-

structiuUH, lr-'in *rh*tav»r c;iu-e. nnd uhvuys
HMkrfmfwi !ls & preventive.

The combination of ingredients in Dr. Duponco's
Cioidt'ii Pills for Females are perfectly hanultss. Thpy
have been used in the private practice of Dr. Duponco
over COyenrn,nnd thousands of ladies can testify to
their groat and never failing success in almost every
case [ a cornet! ug irregularities, retlevntj painful and
distressing menstruation, particularly nt the change of
life. From five to ten pills will euro that common yr-t
dreadful complaint, the Whiten Nearly ovcry female
In rue html suffers fr< m this complaint.

Tiie above Pill has permanently cured thousands, and
they willcure iou if you use them. They cannot hmm
you; on the contrary, they remove all obstructions, re
store nature to its proper channel, and invigorate the
whole syoltm. Ladies whose health Will not permit nn
increase of family, will find these pills n. successful
preventive Ladies peculiarly situated, or those tap.

=7 , _ ,. . posing themselves so, should nut use these Pills during
Ninety-five jof tho 4th Indiana cnv- j l h e first t.,rw mnnOl8f n8 lhoy ftre ccrtjlin to pro.

Bragg Marching on Louisville-
ag ffO lutve escaped from

ncio tif Bucll, HQCI ure several hours
iead, approaching rapidly upon Lou-

isville.
M.-j. G«n. Nelson is arranging to de-

fend the city to lha l:ist extremity.
He baa issued the following order:

' ' Tho women mid children of tnis oily
will prepare to leave the city withoi't
delity, the JefiernonviHe ferry to bo us
cd exclusivflv tut military purposes.
Persona on foot m»y pnweed us usual "

The city is in a blaze nl excitement.
Most of the stoi'i-s arc closed. The cit-
izens ure iippretoending au attack with-
in forty eight hours.

LociSTfLLB, Sept. 22. -Tho main
body of B r n o ' s t,riny is rcpo toi at
Hogdeuville, Lunui county, this morn-
ing, tn roufe for Bwrdatown. it Lek«up-
posed it reached Burdstown this uven-

attacked

The arrangements are being
perfected for the Horse Show in our
city next week, arid a large attendance
is expected. See programme in adver-
tising columns.

C3E"* The Auust numbger of the
N"rth British Revitw is on our table,
with the following papers : History,
Philosophy, and Mr. Cioldwin Smith;
Anglo-Saxon and Anglo-Norman
Christianity; British Alpine Botany;
Edward Irving; Essayists, Old and
New; Lord Stanhope's -iife of Pit t ;
Mr. St. John Borneo; and Lord Cun-
ning. The Reviews have quit doing the
American question For terms, &c ,
see prospectus in another column.

JCS"" SCIIOFF & MILLER exhibited at

the Fair last week a fine lot of pic-
tures—engraving?, photographs, etc.,
of their own framing, giving evidence
of rare taste in that line. If you wish
pictures framed in the latest nnd choic-
est styles go and examine their mold-
ings and frames and leave your orders.

A FINE BUCK.—HI;.\HY GOODYEAR,

oi Freedom, exibibited at the Fair, lust
week, a Spanish Merino Buck, 1 year
old, bred by Hammond, Vt., from the
celebrated $3000 (; Sweepstakes"
Buck. This Buck is conceded to be
the best of the breed ever brought in-
to our county, and wo congratulate
Mr. G. and other wool-growers on tho
election of so fine an animaf.

The Detroit Annual Conference
of the M. E. Church has been in session
iu our city since Wednesday mornins,
Bishop SCOTT presiding. The attend-
ance is about 150.

See new advertisement of BACH

& PIERSOX. They offer great induce-
ments to CASH buyers.

J 3 C See call for the Democratic
County Convention in appropriate place.
I t is desirable that the towns ba all rep
resented.

jJ3£" We give place in our columns
to a call numerously signed for a Peo-
ple's Union County Convention to con-
yeno on Monday next.

£ 3 " We arc unable to give the pre-
mium list awarded at the County Fair
last week, but shall give it place as soon
as it is made out.

£ 3 £ " WILLIAM B. PAGE, aged 21

years, son of GEORGE 0. PAGE, of Dex-

ter, a member of Co D, Ninth Michi-
gan Infantry, di1 d in hospital of chron-
ic diarrhoea, at Murfreesboro, Tenn.,
on the 18th of August.

The October number of the
Atlantic Monthly has an excellent table
of contents, including several papers of
permanent value. $3 a year; two copieg
$5. Address Messrs. TICK.NOK & FIELDS

Boston.

were reinforced !>y twice their number.
Our troops still pursuing, drove the
enemv into Boston, killing five and
Mounding seventeen, capturing thirty-
two. We 1 >st eleven prisoners and
two wounded.

Gov. Robinson has issued a procla
motion, calling the citizens to arms un-
der Melson lor I he defense of the city.
Mayor Del) h has ordered all business
houses to be closed.

Gen. Nelson issued a stirring and
patriotic address to hi* soldiers to give
a bloody welcome to the rebel troops
now invading Kentucky.

The report nf the turning of New-
castle was incorrect, nnd even the sur-
render of Morris is now discredited in
military circle*.

Humphrey Marshal with 12,000 men
and forty-two pieces ot artillery was
expected to reach Paris yesterday
morning. I t i? supposed he intended
to join Kirby Smith's force at Lexing-
ton.

There is a great exodus of women
nnd children from Louisville. The ex-
citement bus somewhat subsided. Mil
itary operations are aotivo and exten-
sive.

The rebel Gen Bracg and Smith
hava divided their forces. Kirby
Smith is to lurid Buell, who is march-
ing for Loi;i.»v,i)le, in check, while
Bragg advances on tho city,

Bragg summoned Nelson, who is in
command of the army for the defense
of Louisville, to surrender. Nelson re-
fused to oblige the invading rebel, and
is preparing to meet him.

Tho women and children are ordered
to be ready to leave- the city at an
hour's notice*

Thousands of our citizens are cross-
ing the Ohio river to Indiana.

Bragg is still sornn distance from the
city, but is reported as advancing.
Nelson 's confident of his ability to
whip the rebels.

duce miscarriage, "after which admonition" the pro-
prietor ay.sum.es no responsibility, although their mild-
ness will prevent an injury to henltn. The ingredients
composing the above Pills are »naOe In >\\n to every
Agent, and they will tell you they are sjife. ami will per-
form all claimed Jor them. Price $1 per box sold in
ANN AHBOR, by

PTKR111NS& WILSON. Druggists,
W. A. HUNT, Druggist.

Ladies living at u distance by sending them $1,03
through the Ann Arbor Postoflice, can h^ve the Pills
sent (confidentially) by -mail, to any part of the coun-
try free of postage.

N\ H—flewore of a base counterfeit of these Pills
You cau buy the counter {'fit article at auv price from -5
to 76 cents a box (doar a,t that). LADIKS your lives and
health are of too much value to bf trifled with, besides
being imposed upon with a worthier art cie. Therefore,
any one olFerinj; you these Fills for less than $1 % box,
avoid them as you woald poison. They a ie bogus. None
tvegCDUtne unless Ihe name of S. I>. HOWE is on every
bos which has recently bot'n added, on account of the
Pills being couterleited. Sold also, by

K NKE& -MfTII, Ypsilanti.
BLBfcj ft UEKBEJackson,

and by one drugf ;st in every village and city in the
United Mate*, and by KARRAND,BU£EI KY k UO.. Gen-
eral Stale Agents, Lctroit.

£ 1) HOWE, Sole Proprietor.
S Y

i>r. Wm. B. Hum's

DENTAL REMEDIES,
ARE

THE BEST IN THE WORLD,

INSURING

FINE TEETH & A SWEET BREATO,
AND

Curing Toothache & Neuralgia.

a

S

oo

a c& .-g

TZ — >*

^3
•jQ

• c3

3
cDo you wish to be blessed with and admired for PEAK-

LT WwTKaad Sound TBATH? UM Dr. \V. B. HERD'S
LNi:iVALLl.DTUUTU POWDER, warranted free h-.,m
aeid,iilU;th, or any injurious nut>fttaBC«. I'rice, 2J cvms
per box.

"fl®- Beware of the ordinary cheup Tooth Powders, ]
which whiten but destroy.

Do you wish to bo certain that your BR::ATS is pjiro,
raal, i a i agieeabie to hu.sba.iid ur wile, lu \ t r us
t-nd.sl1 U«e Dr. Hl'RU'a CELEBRATED MoUTlI
i8H, Price, 38 cents per buttle.

This astringent wash Is fckv> the befit remedy in tho
orldfur CA.NKER, BJD BHKATII, BLEKDI.NCI Ucais, Sor "
ociu, eU*« H has cured hundreds

Do you, or your ehiMren softer f:om TOOTOACUE? Get
r. HUKD'ri MACilC TOOTHACHE DROPS, I'rice, 15
nts pci bottle.

IN
3

Q
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b
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0

a
0
0
b

SAMBUCI WINE,
PUKE, AND FOUK YEAKS OLD,

Of Choit c Oporto ̂ mlt.
FOR rilTSICIAN?' CSE, FOR

FEMALES, WgiKLY PERSONS ft INVALIDS

-r ~--2 V)

867yrs2
p

.Snw YOKK.

A RICHMOND VIKW OF TUB RKBEI. AD-
VANCK INTO MARTLAND.—Tho Rich-
mond Dispatch ot the 13th inst. has a
loader upon the advance into Maryland,
dfending the policy of iho movement,
und extolling Gun. Lee a*s a cnutious
oinmander. It admits that the move-

ment if* full of danger, but claims that
ho h;in beet) victrtrious until victor}- has
palied upon his taste, nnd that he was
ii'Ciipi.ble of inaction. If ho had fallen
back the Fodernl nnny would have ad-
VRnced. It harps upon the danger of
inactivity, and claims that to hnve re-
mained at Manassas ivonld have been
wore dinigerouri than ihe crossing into
Maryland, where the rebel army would
meet with nothing; but raw troop*,
thoroughly demoralised bv defeat, and
ready to fly at the first click of a gun.
It says that bv remaining stationary at
Miiiiassas, with the Rat)|);dianno,k
and James Tjivvir b.ith in hin rear, and
both (icees.-iblo to the enemy's gun
boats, would have given time to the
Federal army to recover from its pan-
ic, to make soldier.-; out of its recriitH,
and threaten the rebels in front, flunk
and rear, with seven hundred thousand
men. It regards the escape of the reb
el army from destruction as a miracle
if Gon. Leo had halted a second time
nt Manussns. It. justifies the move-
ment of Gen. Lep in'o Maryland by
citing precedents in tho Italian cam
pitign of 1800, anrl the Bavarian cam-
paign of 1805, and the Prussian cam-
paign of 1809. The article is rather
doleful, and appears to be a defense of
what seem.-* to be regarded as the pre-
curser of a very disastrous retreat.

THE HEALTH AND LIFE OF WOMAN
Is continually in peril if she is mad enonffh to neglect

or maltreat those K^XU&I inegularities to which two-
thirds of her sex are more or leM subject.

DR. niEK-^KMAN'S i'll.i.s, prepftre-l from the same
formula which the inventor. CORNELIUS L- CHSESE-
M\N : M. P., ot N'ow- fork, h«l fnr twenty years used
successfully in an extended pr!\ nt<'pra ctice—immodiittely
relieve without pain, nil disturbances of the periodical
discharge, lvhclher a rising from relftXNtbUI or suppres-
sion. They act like a charm in removing the pains that
aoccmpjiny rtiflicult or im.moj»rnte in« struatmn, and
are the only safe an<t n.-liabU re-ino.ly for Flushes, Sick
Hearlriche. PnJus in the LQIOS, Hack MK) Sides, FalpitatiOD
of the Heart \<-rvi;us Trenapra, Hysterics, fipnamB,
Broken Sle^p an'l otner Hnplpnaant and dftneerona effects
of an unnatural ccmnition <-f the Rf xual faoctioQa In
the worst cases of Fluor Albus or Whites, they effect a
speedy ciire.

To WIVES ai-ifl. MATRO3STS.
DS.CIIE^SKM AX'riPILI^nrenlfo-e^ ns tlie only safe
means of renewing Interrupted muii*truatiun, but.

I* .VD1ES MUST n K A It 1% M I S U
There It one condtttQv of the fcwilf system hi which tht

Pills r.aintoi be taUcv tpi'lumt prodticn.g n PECULIAR
RESULT. Tkccnvdittm, referred to i* Pit EG^A FCY—
the rctulr, MISCAtfH1AUE. Sunk U the irresiflibU
tendfvey nf the medic'tur torrftors tkr sci »(jl fw-ctiov* ta
a normal conHtioo, that teen the reproductive power
of nnntre ettnvnt resist U.

Explirit directions itatinj when, and when they should
vnt be used, with each Box,—the I'rice One Dollar each
Box, containing 50 Pilln.

A valuable l*a itphlet t<> be had free of the Agents.
Plll« srnt b» mail promptly, by enclosing price to uny
Agent, bold by Druggisis general y.

R. B. UUTCHIN'GS. Proprietor-
20 Cedar St., A'cic York.

For^Paleb? MAY^ARD STEBBIXK ii WILSON , aad
'JREN'VILI.K k iULLEl .

The Latest Special Dispatch!

the citizens of Ann
Vicinity ! !

Arbor and

INTENSE EXCITEMENT!

Hundreds watching the progress of
Daily Events ! !

flic Federal Army again Victorious!

"The Union must and shall
be Preserved !"

Pasaeugcr train.s now leave Detroit and the several
StatioUB in thiaUuiinty.as follows.

Trains do
ted iu the table.

t stop at stations whpre figures are omit-

The September number of "The
TrinUr" is a welcome guest. Mr. GREA-
SON is entitled to the thanks of " tho
craft" for the go >d service he is doing.
81 a year. Address Spruce Street, N. Y.

) netroit,
] Vpsilanti,

Ann Arhor,
Dexter,
Chelfe»,
Ar. Chicago,

Chelsea,
Dsxter,
^nn Arbor,
Tpsilanti,
Ar.at Detroit,

G O I N G W E S T .
Mail Ex. .luck. Ac.
8.01 A 11. 6.00 P M
9.20 " 6 : 0
9.4U "

10 05 "
10.23 "

8.15 P. Jf

G O I N G

N i g M E x .

6..'5
j.ra
7.55

5.35 A. M
5.65 "
7.C0 "

E A S T .
Jack. Ac.
5. '5 A. si.
6.05 "

7.00
R.o5

8.00 p. H
9.10 ••
9.ro •'
955 "

10.10 "
8.15 A M.

Killkx.
i : 5 r si.
4.4') "
S.O.i "
5.15 "
6.40 '•

JC3T The annual muuting of tho
Waadtenaw County Mtitunl Fire In-
•nrance Company, will bu held at the
Court House, in this city, on Saturday,
Oct. 4th, 1862.

THK DIFKKUENCE.—An old army offi-
cer yesto-rduy g.ivo us the reason why
the regulars endure more fatigue than
volunteers. When rmirching, if th6
regular even cuts his finger he fulfs in-
to tiie rear anJ npplies a bandage.
Tho moment he tmlta for tho night, iif-
tor he eats his rations, his check is up-
on his knnppack nnd hitn-elf in 'he
land oi dreams. The voluntetr d'ie^
very differently. It he hurts himself
he extemporises fiomo inadequate sort
of dressing, and keeps along. When
night comes the ctnnces nre ten to one
that instead oi taking repnse at once he
wearies himself still further by !e;ip
ircg with his companions, 'or bv pluv-
ing "old sledge" for pints of whisker.
The regular carries with him nothing
that ho can help. Not an ounce moie
will he buar than regulation weight
The volunteer is to apt to leave noth
ing behind him that ho can cany. Ev
daguerreotype, even nddstothe weigh
of a knapsack in a manner that non
but those who carry them can adequat
ely understand. In Mexico Bold
tlir '̂W away money becuune it chafed
their pockets.

PEATH OF TUB ABCTIBISIKIP or Cx!"
IEUBUKY.—The death of the Arc!
bishop of Canterbury, the highest prelat
of the English Church, ia nmionuccd.
I t wan this prelate who, by virtue of h
office^ crowned Queeu Victoria, baptize
all *h» royal children, and performed tb
marriage ceremouy ef tbe PriDcea Royal.

W HOOKLAND'S (JEKMAN BITTERS
will positively prevent YHIIOW or Billious
Fever, as well as tb« Fever and Agua. Rend
tie ndvertisement in another column.

See a woman, in another column,
icking Sambnei Ompci lov SPEEB'S Wine. It
s an ndminible article, used in hospitals and
•y first-clnss fnmilies in Paris, London, nnd
few York, in preference to old port wine. It
s worth a trial, us it gives great satisfaction.

Tlie Douglas Memorial.
The diploma of membership of the Douglas Monument
sKociatiun, beautifully engraved en steel, about nine by
welve inches iu <*imenwi<nti is now ready for distribu-

to the subscribers to the monument fund. To all
penuna forwarding to the Association One Hollar or
more will oo sent one of these Diplomas, properly exe-
cuted.

To contributors
ill b» funiuhe'i

beautiful i

in tho sum of T'.VO Hollars or more
grautuously. besides the iJiploma, a

" There was a man in our town,
He was so wondrous wise"

But with all his wi'dom, lie wns not so wise
as that ''other man," who when he wnnt-

ed to buy the

The cheapest and best

C L O T H I N G !
in this market always jumped into

G U ITEIt MAN' 8

HEAD QUARTEES!
For there Ue knew lie alwn}"s got h i ; money'
worth. Seeing is believing and you tha
wish to eee come in and believe. Those ll;
can't .see CAN FEEL, and as we always rnak
our customers fee! good over good bargains
they are especially invited to our anxiou
seat, that they too may realize how "go
it is for thfctn to be with us," and how luu
pleasure can be obtained in the enjoyment o

SPLENDID BARGAINS !

"Come all ye that are weary nnd heavy la
den"—with JtorKs and we will do our best t
relieve you—giving vou in reiurn the fine,
kind of Goods at the lowest Jigwes.

Great battles nre hourly taking place in th
Clothing line—whole regiments of Jassimerei
v t6tinu:s. <£c.. are being ilaughWFGj bv Gei
SOXMIKIM—to fit the grant runh of recruit
that are pouring in from every direction, all
anxious to have their names enrolled for a

NEAT AND TASTY SUIT!

—luch ns can only be had at the

Head-Quarters of Guiterman c& Co.

Oneofthe firm, Mr. SI GUITLBMAN, having
just returned from Europe with a large as-
sortment of Cloths, Oa-simeres and n nice lot
of fine VesUngs. also a few pieces of fine
Beaver for overcoats whi. h we will make up
to oruer in the litest style, we feel confident
that we can satisfy nil.

O es-

*$ ui

n
H rj

BALSAMIC CORDIAL,
Fot tlu? upeedy cure «f

Conyhs, ColJs, Influenza, Croup, Hnartenf*s&,
Bronchitis Pneumonia, Discaiitsoftht Row-

els, arising from Cold, Incipient Con- \
tuinpton, cud for the rtlicl and (if

at all possible) cure of PalienU
in advanced stages r>J ths

loiter disease.
mHEBalaamicCorill.il is entirely a VefethbUfrodur-
X tion, combining the healing propcrtit-H «( the li»l-
a«m, wrtt tiie invigorating qualities «f • Cordial, pr«-
ducinsrn cornbinat on so Meli adttpitd to the purpuvMi
intended, that there are but I'cw case-s of dlMHM vhlch
will not, »t nn early period, s,ucaum!j to Lt4 hdHlingaud
life giving properties.

{far e«H, lit* tiie trraimfut nf pulmonary diseasea
occup fc'l tbe f«*t«f pertfnn t f the attention oi the
scientiiic of tlie BttediCJil wi>fid, but none Hcquired more
eminence in hiii treatment hot tbvn« disesun, than the
culobruteil Pru-siun. Jr. AooflaBd, the ofi^natoi oi %U%
Hulaami:-.Cordial. Ilielifewfti deruttfd W the produc-
tion of remedies thnt would stand unnrulled. How
well be hus succeeded, the American people are able to
judge: «nd wo positively asiert, Ihat no ^eparati«Dii
that 1I:IF« ever be».u >ilac:ifi beforu them, have ccufrjieti
the siiine etnoufli of btuc'ln (>ji naffertng hunnni'y. o

Chicago liook Trade.
The I'lace to Ih y ScJiccl Bcok*

WHOLESALE
Book & Stationery House. \

S. C. GRIGGS & CO.
Sandars Progressive Readers,

Newly Electfotypi d, wiiL new %hA orrfh *\ iBmsfrmttet t>,
*re the mo«t bjautil'iil as wc-11 &d tiio bt-»* boon* u4«tt%.

I. S a n d e r s ' A l p h a b e t Card*, Din a H I *
[II S»Dii(rfs' )'»inilirv Ppelline Briul. m

XII
XIII
XIV. Saniere
XV. Sanders

XVI. banderh1

. - eo
«oung Ladies' Jieaaer,. $H

ScbcolSpt-oker,., 1 Co
Elocutionary CJi t . i t , . . K t©

XI. ainders'XeirFourth BM<1<I .•
XII. Sanders' New lil'lli Keai'cJ
III. Sanrtcis'High Schcol Re*4*r, ,.

Are you afflicted with NEURALGIA?
U.-Ui'S NEURALGIA PMSTfcBS. Th
lid U»rligliiful remedy known.

Get Dr. V. E.
) roost eOtctive

They do not adhere nor blisfer, but soothe and charm
iia away. Try them. P i k e . IS aud S7 cunts .—
titled on receipt ol i-rice.

Do you wish a complete set nf DRVTAL REMEDIES
id u TUIVATIM; ON- JJKI;3KKVJ.NU TEVTHf be t Ur. HUKti'd

'KN'TAL ' i r .LA- r r .V , ihe neiito^t and moat valunt le
•syt:it tha t one fr.end can make t« anotbor . Price, i l
•nt by mail oa receipt of pr ice .

For sale jit all the best stores th roughou t the coun-
J-

CACTIIN*.— A.I there fire denier* who tnk? advantage of
ur advertisements to impose upon theit" cust^mtTs in-
irlor,preparation,*, \\ \i aecemt ry to insist apon lmviu^
hat you call for, and you will OUT TBt BE^T, tl.urougly
•s'cd, and prepared by «n e i p e r u u e e d »nd Klentiflc

.m'-i^t , i i cdsu i c r t f theKerr York Stirfe iJentist 'g ̂ i
Delation, and Vice President of the New York City i>en-
\\ Society,

Addrosg

W E B. HURD & CO , New York.

O
O

H

tQ. Dr. HtirJ's Dental Remedi s are for sale in
rbur by STIBRIK)* &. WILSON, KLEKBACU &: Co.
KK>VILLE k\

Ann
and

a

THE REBELLION
ON HIGH PRICES FOR CLOTHING,

HAS COMMENCED AT THE

OLD & RELIABLE

C L O T H I N G
EMPORIUM!

No. 3 PHOENIX BLOCK, MAIN St.

n
Every family, at thi* season, KhoUld use tho

SAMBCCI WlKEi
Celebrated in Eurojp for its mcditiu.il find bpneficuil

qualities ua i gentle Miinulalit, Tunic* lJiuut-c hi;d 8a
d< rific, highly eptttnud by tinn nit j.hvficians, ust-d in
European and American iio^piialn, aud by 6CIE« of the
ftrat iumiiica of Eurupo ucd Amtrlca.

A? A TOXIC,
It hits nn (?qiinl, causing nn appetite and building up

of tlie sy.-tem being entirety a pure wine of & most
valuable i'mit.

A3 A DIUni-.TIC,
It impart« a healthy actinn to the Glands and Kidneys,

nu<l Urinary Organ is very beneQcial in 1'i-opsy, Gout, and
Rheumntic ftfibcUoBs.

BPftER'3 WIXE
la not a mixture or manufactured article, but (a pure,
from the juice of tlie Portugal •auibucusgraj e.cultivated
in Now Jersey. roooir;mendtd by( nemists and I'hyeiciaiiR
as ^osMSstiig niodical j.r<-p^rti* s superior to niiv other
Wine in u ^ , anrl a- ex^e'lt-nt article for all weak and
debilitated pirsons, nn<l th*1 Kĝ d iind infirm, improving
the app'-tite, and U'nefi Inj la li«a and children.

A LAMES WISFt

Becnusc it will not mtnxicate as other VJCP, an it
Contains nn mixture of spirits or I[q.soro. and it R'.linire'l
for its rich, peonlUtr flavor, and nutritive propcrtins,
imparting ft healtl:y tone to the di^rstire nrg-Hns, and a
blooming) soft and healthy skin &nd complexion.

WE HFFER TO

A few well l:u"wn gentleman and physicians, who have
t l d th Wi

jie of this con
from a "slight cold." That eminent authority,
Cell, says: llJ will notsny that Coins are to our inlml<-
itunts what the Plague and Yilloto Ft-ver ar* to lh«j»e

Ê  i o* oilier countrka; but I can aver confidently thftt tlioy
*j j usher ID disease of greater Jcoimpliciiy m.u mortality
ww thau these Utter."

r AM now opening ak ruu and varied assortment of
Si r;ng hnidummet Go»d3, and in view of tlie n.-bell-

ion on high prices gMeraliy, will offer them to my friend*
and custom r* at the very lowest AxurM Rif Cash.—
XfeoM lo want of a. ntptrfel article ol Cloths, Caasi-
increa. or

Beady-Made Clothing,

TU E
NTEW rUHNITURE POLISH

Prepared from an improved recipe by the proprietor
f tin k'BROTHi.m JONATHAN POLISH," ie certified by all

leading New York Furniture Dealers and Piano- j
orte Makers tu o« the best in the woHtf tor Restoring \

Iches, Markd, nnd Dirt, and restoring a high and i
listing ftloea to ill kinds uf VarnUbed work, from Furni- '

to l^eather. It i.s cheaper au 1 better than Varnish,
- immediately, jin 1 is easily applied. W.th a j;U'ce U U T B U I ftj|5 *

f Clinton Flannel and anrt a buttle or two or' thin _\LW J V | v l WW MX
I"I;NITI'I:K POLISH, a Houeekeeper can work magic la tb« , l f W " " " l i « ^
irniture of a house and keep it Un>Uing like new. Now i
, tho time to "fthineup" your T^bl»«, Chairs, Itesks,
ianos, fictuie Frames. Carrtagw, etc., and make them
x>k 9Q per c* nt- better. This in true eeoaomy. Fur
ale by lurniture Dealers8*) Storekeeper*gcnsraHy.—
'rice MR and 50 ctmts a bottle. Ueput No. 1 Spruce St.,
ew Yoitc. Special ALJC-UU Wanted. Addres3, liox
972, New Yuik P. O
The Hon-ekeeper'a New Furniture Polish is for tale

t Ann Arbui by

csll on-

ER,

rreat Books in IPress.

THRILLING INCIDENTS

OF TIIE

GREAT REBELLION
TheUeroism ofourSoldiers&Sailors,

1 vol., large 12 mo. Price, $125.

Tho criticu and the public arc right in predicting that
his will aurjtau, in grapinc narrative, exciting imci^t ,

a^d extensive popularity, ail other histories nf tlie IVar
or the L'uion Its theme wiH be the heroic dating, pa-
tent suilering.s,and hair-breadth escapes of our soldiers

and Miilors, apil ItslnddmiU wiU fcim the theme of con-
sftUoQ at innumerable firesides for years to come. It

will coutain. in addition to its stirring details, the philo-
sophical Analysis of the Causes uf the War, by Joiix
LUTUROP jioTt.ta*, LL. D , Autiior of ' 'The lti.se of the
.)utch Itepubhc," etc., the date* of all th« uoportaut
'vents from tlie John Uruwn r;i.id, and an accurate ..nd
rcvi.-eu accuunt of tho principal battles, with engra-

One thiid the proceeds of ailSubscription* sent direct
;o UD will be given for the Relief of lii>ub!f! Sol dins,
md all pereoDSWho wish a copy uf tlie work, an 1 also
o benefit the slldie s,should send their name and nd-

dress at once. Also, any oilicer i;r jn-ivnt^jOr person in
,ny section of the country, having knowledge of a he-

roic act or stirring incident, will oblige us by sonding us
an accountof it.

Booksellers, Postmasters, and Canvassing Agents will
be furnished with a Subscriptions Prospectus; on applica-
tion to the PublisLera.

A liberal commission given to soldiers desiring to
agents in taking:>ubacnption3t

II.

THE HISTORY OF AMERICAN MAN-
UFACTURES, from 1608 to 1860.

By I>r- J, LRANDER BISHOP. 2 vols, 8 vo.
Vol I. now ready, Vol II. nearly ready.

This ip probably the largest and most important work
now iu the American pre-is.

ho has just returned from the East, with a large
assortment of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
which hare been jmrchased at thelate

LOW PRICES!

;>r Wilton,llthat., N. Y.
ill-. Ward, Nnivark, N. J.

G<-n. Wm^tidSoott, U.S.A.
Gov. Morffan, N*. Y. >tati;
Dr.J R. Ciiiltjn.N'. Y.Oity.
I). Parker. N Y. Okv. | Ur. Parish, i
Drs. Uarcy nnd Xicholl.

Nowaik, bT. J
And m.my otbera too nunic-roua to piibiish.

/f^-N'itne g'nuintp abl^u the e.cnature of *'AI.FRKD
Sl ' t tR, l':s-..ic,N J , " is over ilie cork of eitch battle.

KTlIAEE ONE TRIAL OF THIS WIXE.
For fa'n bjr M a y n a r d , S t e b b l h i & W i l s o n ,

Ann APIKIJ*.

Trade supplied in Tetroit by II. ft L. j'IMON'EAU.
A. EPEER, Piopiietor.

VINEYARD. l'«s,aic. New Jer.wy.
Ol FICE, rO3 Ilroa.hra.T, N. T .

JOHNLAFOV, Pa-is,
?34mG Agent for Franco and Germany.

RISDON& HENDERSON
t3a.o

13 XT C 13L E3 3 3

and can offer them at a lower figura than evfr before.
Among my Assortment uia}* be found

BROADCLOTHS,
UASSIMERES,

DOESKTNS,
VESTINGS

of all dascriptions, tr>f(ethrr with a superior tu.sorttuent
uf llmdj—.M.KIC Clol l l lug ,

.TRUKES, CAKl'ET BAdS,
UMBRELLAS, and

Hjeiillciiien's Furnishittg

with numeious other articles usually foiuid iu aimi
establishments. As an

EMPORIUM OF FASHION,

iho subscriber Batttritilmtatf. thftt his long; experience
and general success, will c;i;iblc him to give the greatest
satisfaction tu all u-Uo may trust him in the way ol

Manufacturing Garments to order.

Entirely Vegetable. iVb Alcoholic?
IJrtparation.

BV,. HpOFLAND'3
CtLEB&MED

GERMAN BITTERS
Prepared by

DR. C- M. JACKSON & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
Will effectually cure LIVEK COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA,
JAUNiHi'E.CUroaic or Neivous Debility, iHae»aesoi the
Kidneys, and all di.se&Hes arising I rum a disordered
Uver or Stomach,

gucb a.s Con:itipation, Inward Pilea, Fulness or Bloinl
to ihe He:\ft Ac'dity of tlie Stomach, Nausea, Heart
hum, L'isga&t tor food, Fulness or weight in the tjiom-
ach, Sour £ructHtion.<,^inkitij or Fluttering at the Hit
of the Stomach, swimming of the Bead, Uurrh
Uiflicult Bifitthuig MuUering at the Heart, Choking
or buffucafing sonbati'-ns tfbe>B in a lying posture, L>im
ness ut Vision. Dots vt veba before the wig lit, P t rw and
Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency of •Perspiration, Yt-1-
IOWDVM of the -Skin and K/e«; rain in the ti le, Back
Chest. Limbs, &c. Sudden Fiushestif Heat, Burning in
the JTtoh, Constant ^Paginmgi of eviJ, uxJ great De-
prt-ssioraof Spirits, and will pomtlrely prevent YSL-
LOW FKTIvft, WLLMDS FKVhH,&:c.

rho Propriyl or in calling the attention of the public
to this preparation, does so irith a f«aLng cf the utmost
conlidenrein its v:rtnes-in-1 aJautation to tLt dlseuaM
lor which it in recor.-.mend^d

H is nonew and untried article, but on ' that has
a tcd the testuf a twelve years'trial before the fcoier-
ican pvi>ple,ami its roputation and aai? are unrWalled
by any similar prejjaraiioas extnnt. The testimony
iults !arorjf!v«O by the most prominent and well-known
1'kysicuiis and individuals in - " part=of ihe country in
immense, (.nd i\ car ful peruial of tiie Almnnac, pub*
hshed Annually by thy Proprietor*, and to be had gratis
of any ot their Agems. cannot Out satisfy the most
skepticcl thtttihs remedy Ii n;<.lly tiescrviug the ̂ reat
celebrity it has obtained

R e a d tHe EvlcTonr-
Prom J. fieKtOto Brovn 1). f>.. Editor of the Encyclopedia

qf Religious Knowledge,

Although not disposed to farcr or recommend Patent
SlediOinaa in general, through distrust of their Ingre-
dients and t'fiVets,I yet know of no sufficient reason why
m a n may not tastily to the benefit he believes himself
to have n ceived trom nny simple preparatif.n, in the
hope that he may thus contribute to the buneut of
others.

I do this the more readily in reward to "IToofland's
German IJittcrs," prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, of this
city, because 1 was" prejudiced against them for vears,
under the impression that they were chit-fly an alcdiol-
ic mixture. 1 am Indebted to niy friend Kobert Shoe-
maker, Ksq..for the removal of this prejudice by proper
tests, and for encouragement to try thom, when sutl'er-
ing from gre;tt and long continued debility. The use ot
'hree bottles of theso Bittern, at the beginning nf the
present year, was followed by trident relief, and resto-
ration t" a dtgree < 1 bodily and mental vigor which I lm*l
uot bi t for six months before,and had almott den paired
of regraninc;. I therefore thank God PTKI inv friend for
directing me to the uscuf them. J. XEWTO.V BROWN.

i
II.
HI.
IV

Course «f ffiathematloa.
BY HORATIO H. ROIiLVSCV, !.L L>,

Professor o! ilathematics in O H U. S, K*TT

7S

t
i as
1 LO
1 10
1 66

Ann Arbor, Aplil 9tb 1S62.
WM.WAGN'Eil.

Hilt

GLOEIOtTS

News from "Dixie!"

The Rebellion about Crushed !

GRAIN DRILL,
anil

Grass Seed Sower,
Manufactured :tt SprragSvld, Ohio.

THE VEKY LATEST IMPEOVmEKT, and better than
all others; adauted to sowing iS'hcat, live, OAU4

BarSff a a-i tirdst* ic» .1.

1st. It has a Rotary Feeder.
2d. Will soio all hinds of Grain

and Grass Seed.
3d. Never hunches the Grain
4t7i. Never Irealcs the Grain.
5th. Sows Crass Seed broadcast be-

hind the Drill.
QtJi. Hashi/jh IDIIeels and long Hoes.
7th. Has long and wide steel points
8th. It has a Ixnd measure or Sur-

veyor.

Keud wlial the eminent Glass Manufacturer, JOHN
H. WHITAI.I., says of the BALSAMIC roRDIAL.

DR. C II. JACKSON—Respected Fricri'l: Having for a
long time been acqainled with the \irlues of thy Bal-
samic Cordial in Oou.hs. Colds, Inflammation nl* tlie
LUDKS, &c. I thus freely ljc-ar testimony to its efiieacy
Kor several years lhavu nt'vrr boon without it in my
family Itaisogives me pltaflor* 16 stile tbrtt I have
used it with entire suece^s in the tre&tmMlt of liou'e!
CoiripUiiits. '1'liv friend trulv.

JOHS M. WHITALI.,
Fifth Mo. IT, 185S, Race Street, abovu 4lh, i'liila.

Tlie«e inedicinesure for "Jale b;.'all respectable Drup-
gisti* sinl .lealtrs in nU'd'eitU'S in tho United States, Brit-
ish Province^, ami V.Vfct Indies, nt 76 cents per bottle —
Bf "iure and set the jjen-.ine, with the signature nf 0. M.
JACKSON on the wrapper of each buttle; all others are.
coiwtrrfcil. J'r ncipal Olflce alii Manufactory, 418 Arch
t M t , Philadelphia, Pa. 8Myl

V. BobiLSdi'a Key to Pri.c'.ic.-.! AriliiftctfiT,
VI. Kobin.Hon's Pr-gressiv" Higher AritLuxti*

VII. Kibin^on 8 Kty to Higher ArAhmctic,
VIII. Kobinson's N«w Kidnentary Algebrt,

1JZ. K bmson's Key tn Klementary Aigtbra,
X. KubinKon'a University Aipcbic,

XI. Robinson's Key to Univeisity Algebra,
XII Roblaum'4Geometry au'I Trifenblattrjr,

XIH Hobiuson's 5>urvf_\ ing mid Narfgntioa,
XiV" Hob lion's Auplyticu! Gt-oiuctry and Couie

iecliom, 1 M
XV Kobinflon's 1'iffertnti*;! dndlnt^ral Cftleulu* 1 CO

XVI Ilobinson's Elementary Astron' my, T%
XVII HobiULion's Unrvers i t j A*ironcm-/ ( 1 Ii

XVIII KobiiiHOn's >lHthfmntiui> OjwratioBt, U it
XIX Robinson's Key fo AJgtbra; Gtouit-try, .Sur-

veying, s.:c , 1 50
Forming a FUI.I. MATHEMATICAL COVRHE,'< in-

tracing Arithmetic and Text Book* in the Uighei Math-
eniattt-q. Tor cxteat of rtMircb, facility Bnd .iptucw of
IllustffttloSi anfi practic.il u.̂ elulioe^-i, the author of this
series issurpapaed by no ina'.J.; w.«tieal M:*it?r In thU
country. Shis series L:;y b<-on n-conuuendeii ^y tJ*e be*t
Matliematicians in all sections oj thy countr) ,"

Graj-'a Series ef Botanies, six boolc«.
Hitchcock's School Anatomy and Pbvsi-

ology, $1.
Hitchcock's Geology, one book.
Well's Grammars, two books
Well's,Scientific .Series, including Chem-

istry, Philosophy, etc Three books.
Wilson's Series of Histories, five books.
Fascjuelle's French Series, eight ftsoks.
Woodbury's German Series, seven boois.
Bryant & Stratton's Scries of Buok-keey-

;~~ three books.
Spenceri;in System of Penmanship, nm*

books.
And Many other Valuable Beolu*

Wholesale Dealers and Retail Pur-
cbasera

Will find at our store over Four Thousand diffewnt ar-
ticles of StatfoMry, and Three Hundred Thousand Vol-
umes of books, from which to make their fclcctieo,
comprising an assorlMei.t not rivaled by any other book
house in the t'ni'ed tetntr(.

S. C. GRIGGS 4 CO.
Are Special Agcnta fof

Messrs Harper & Bro's Publiur^kina.
D. Appleton & Go's "
Ticknor & Field's "
Gould & Lincoln's "
J. B. Lippincott & Go's "

And furnish all their li'ioks at Eastern prices for otiph.

Note Papers, Letter Papers, and Cap Pa-
pers, Blank Books, Pass Books,

And ail kin-Is of HTATJON'EBY, at the lowest pricc« .
ELATES by il.e d(..-iuor case.

CD. B L I S S
Ia now receiving a large au'l well selected assorim

Clocks, Watches,

and single rank9th. It has double
drills.

\Oth. It has a self adjusting shut of
ilide.

"We l;ava al^o just published flew editions of tha fol-
lowing utefuland popular books:

The Eusiness Man's Legal
Adviser;

Or, How to Save Money, by Conducting Business accor-
ding to law as expounded by the Best and Latent Au-
thorities. 400 up , sheep. I'rice $1.

OPPORTUNITIES for INDUSTRY;

or, A Thousand Chances to Make Money.

Cloth, $1 This has been republished in England,

Every businessmanand clerk shouH havo thesebooks.
Ttny will pity the buyer a hundred fold. Kvery parent
houlu gut t jcm lor their sous.

BTEEL KXUKAVING OF JUDGE DOUGLAS,
211'y 17 inches, ptblifilud by M*rnb, Ruwe 4c Co.

Contributor* in the hum of one dollar will become! life
members of ihe Douglas Mummient Association ; iu the
sam of twenty dollars,honorary Mfo memt crs ; and in
the .sum of one hundred dollars, honorary lite members
of the Board of TrottfM.

LOCHI receivers and stilicitors for contributions are be-
ingauthorized in the loyal States. Pamphlets and cir-
culars containing the Organization, Constitution, By-
Law-, and the Ajipeul of the Association, will be sent to J
all who will firward their address. Communication*
should be directed to tbe "Seirutary D. M. Ass'n, Chica
go, III."

AUvdftonwha will inovt this card in their daily,
weekly or tri-weekly Usuas three loontbs, with an occa-
sional notice to advance tlie oliject in viBWt "'ill have for
warded to thrm immediare^y Diplomas as Honorary Life
Members <"f this Ashociation, also a copy of the above
Fortrail, up"1 tho receipt by the m t e t j of a copy of
their priptr contaiii-ng this Hnn^tincrn^nt.

WALTER B. BCATES, TrcKidrnt.
LEOWAIID W. VOLK, Hpcre(.irv. 0<i'™0

STUDENTS 1

We arc happy to greet you ngivn in our
City.after •pending your vnc.ition with the
" denr old folks' ut home lie assured "we
•wish you a pleasant tfrni, nnd shull tvev b
glad to inest you ut the Old

Ileatl-Quarttrs, No. 5.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

O* Our former customers, wo f«'l assured
will call en us again To yon who COIKC as
strangor8 we would say a fo* words, we
wish you to call and look :it our fine Coats,
Pants, and Ve>i8 we cm do better by you
than tu.y other h u»o in tlie City, and if y( u
call nnu examine our goods.and try their fits
you will purchase nowlu-re else.

DON'T FAIL TO

3 - . 'JE3T.

All thooo books are mailed, postpaid, on receipt of
price. We pay particular utteuuion to mailing books,
wrapping them carefully, and will procuro and cend,

ipaid, any book anywhere, uu reoeii't ut publisher.)'
c. Address

OF THE

CLEVELAND CLOTHING HOUSE
Eetaru their sincere thanks to their numerous

FRIENDS AND PATRONS,

For tbe liberal manner in which tht-y have hercto-
tol'ijre patrouizu'l tb(jm, sin-1 beg leave to

announce thtit titey aie

AGAIN ON H A N D

With a Largo and woll solect&d

Stock of

SPRING &, SUMMER

CLOTHING!
JfiNTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps & Twinks,

which they will sell at

Astonishing Low Prices !

For further particular*

C a l l et xx <3L J B O G

Dr yourselves, acd you will not goaway dlcutUfivd,

FREEULEY & CO.,
Tribune Buildin.jc, N«w York.

PIANOS,
T>ERSON3 who wish to buy a Piano of the best i:i:ik
JL will b« hhuwn bow they can wva a bandaome sum in
the purohftse it' they address PIANO, care JOY, COS & Co,,
Publishers' .Agents,N>w STorlc P.O. 801tf

SALE.

W. S. SAUNDERS
effers his

llomesteiul For Sale.
Will be in Ann Arbor the last week

in September,

Price
Cnn be obtained by calling at

Office.
thn

Ann Arbor City Ina House fer Saie
Cheap.

THE nubscnbiM' offers for fitle his Tee II<iusc, v i th S(a
ble' and s-he»i attached, hit Dwelling HuU89, nn<

Hbnui 2 ' »cres <jf hmd f.djoinin^;, t"getlier with iiorses
WsgtMW, T"oi^, kc , ver> ch<nt>.

l iu ta sruull proportion required down and the bal
auce can icinain on time.

8;0w3 CLEMENT B. THOMPSON.

Ayer's Ague Cure.

A. & C. LOEB,

Huron Street, a few dnon west of
Ann Arbor, May, Iftf̂ .

Botet.
3m851

XJ
SARATOGA

E M P I K E \V A T E R
FOR

[ndtgMtlOB or Dyspepsia, Comtipntion, Nervous
Debility, Loss of Appetite, Cumiuon Colds, tlisLa.-tvs
of tho Lang*i Headache, and Feverish state of the
system.
BnUl by MAYNARP, RTKRBTN5 k ITIL9CK and

RHRRRACII * OO . Ann Arbor. bg28.

It is neatly and substantially made.

There ia hardly a Driil offered in tbe market but can
boast of inoit or le=a

"FIRST PREMIUMS."

They are fiboutashvli^crim'naTc!)' bestowed a^ the title
of " Profcsor," whicii is sometime* Hpplied to the
'•fiddler7' or " bootblack.'' They cea^e to cou-ty the
idea oi merit.

The Buckeye D.iU has bê -n on Exhibition at quite a
number of State aud County Fairs, -mil without wvking
favor at Lhe hauds of any Commitiee, haa recoiled its
full share of Premiums.

TESTIMONIALS :

We give the following namoq of a few Fanners in th's
vicinity w jo have bought and ustd the Buckwye Drill:

Godfroy Miller, S»Io.
Jacob Poliieraus *l

Jacob Xr6npCF| "
Thnmcin Whu«, Ki^rtLfltld*
Joim Uiolu'.'v, **
ChrLrtiao Kapp, l i

Edwnrd Hoylen, Webster.
Jaine- TreadwisU, Ann Arbor,
Di-n:-;lU'Hara, " M

John U.Cook. Lodi.
O- A. Marshall, "
L. l'Ainiun s, Saline.
George Cropsey, Ori.cn Oak, Liv. Co.

We are also Agenta for tho

Ohio Reaper 8L Mcwer,
acknowledged tr be the very bost In u.s».

We me just in receipt of

100 Grain Cradles
Which we will sell cheap.

Also a large- assortment o

Grrass Scythes.
Aud the largest aud best sclcer.ed stock of

STUFF
FOB CARRIAGE* ever before offarod k tUfl market.

We also keep a large and full

Silver and Plated Ware,

TABLE AND POCKET

$ 3 , g e r s r i r i d travelers tibftlllg Cluc.igo will fln4.
it interesting to linger for an iiour uaii-i the itttermi:.ajl«
piles of literature at 39 and 41 t-ska Srreut

S. C. GR1GG.S& Co.
Agents "Wanted.

or a!" costly and ral'iabln Sjbscripti'.n *'otli«,
or anv nob'e work upon Religion, Llteratufa, Scietter, ft
Ait, iddress S. C.CrRIOOS Hi CO.

PLKA3E E

That then* is no bookstore En this country ketpiag a bet-
ter or more extensive a.s;ortmeat th«n ii» al.viiys fwuail
nt £9 and 41 Lake Street.

1 hfl t I , _ . __ . . J . . , . . l ; ,..« u«u ,.t: nupitftea ifni
first clnns Standard Work* by 8. CtG. -•«. Co, npou better
terra1? thau to send Enst auc p.iy treigl.'t

ti?UWestern I.iternry &n<\ Profcssicnal mra.TctcliCrj,
Sohularo iu all departments of of the world of letter*,
a re invited to make 1$ a a l 41 La-"e etrevt tfceir place (>r
liisortin momenta of leisure.

S- C. GRIGGS & CO,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and titatlonwa

•11 Luke Street ,.Qjic»gy.
642in3 i . i. jA.vstx.8. c. axraos

RAZORS AND SHEARS,

Musical Instruments,
Strbtg* ($• Books far Instruments,

SHEET MUSIC,
COMBS, »IH1 a great vurii'ty ol

ISTOXIONTS, SzG.

DO YOU WANT WHISKERSf
DO YOU WANT A MOV STAC HE $

If so, purchase one bottle of E.E. Champion's

EXGELSI0B. INVIGOHATOR \
The world renowned toilet,- the eriy arUcle of the kind

i cveruK^ied El;e people of the United .States. Thv abt.ve
article is the ooly one used by tUe FrcacU ; in London

! .iii'11'aris it is in universal u ^ .

THEEXCELSIOK
WHISKER INVIGORATOR ! f

Is a Beautiful, Kconoraic.il, £oothin}r, yet St'inu'sticR
Cbmpound, acting ns if by m.i/io upon the root.", own-;
ing a beautiful growth ot* Luxuriant Beard. If ap: V.viX
to the Scalp, it trjll enre DALDNJCSS, and if AJJ^IIC-U ee-
eorJing to diroctioriH, it will cause to spring up In bnld
spots a fino growth Q{ SOFT FHKMI HAIR,

The Cclobratod

EXCELSIOR INVIGOIL^TOIi
Is an indispcnsahle Article in c-vcrj" Gent leman 's Tofln»,
and uftcr one week's use they would no : , fur any c«iuid<
erat ion, be witii'>ut It. Tbe above article will, ia ft; m
Four to t i g h t Weeks, br ing oat & thick sot of W H I S K E S *
or .VOCSTACHS.

Tli* subsieriO'jrs a re t he only Agents for tuc above ar-
ticlt iu the Uuiteci StAt

He would call particular attentjou to his lap™ slock
of
SPECTAOLES,

of Qs>lA, Silver, Sled, ani Plated, tcit/t

PERISCOPE GLASS,
a superior article. Also Huntmgton

celebrated

CALENDAR CLOCK!
suitable for Offices, Counting Ho-imssHalls or Dwellings.
Tu«*e clocks ajn reli»toli tijno keepers «nd CalentLu;
combined. an-.! r»^ai»e the winding uf the time move
ments only, to secure all the requiiud cliangca nt mid
night, showing the day of the week the nynt t and day
of the month, including the 29th of Fobjuary of Lenp
year. His goods are mostly of recent purchase from
New York and tho manufacturers, HIRI will be sold to
suit thi; times. Persons having difficult M-atehos to fit
with glasses can be accomodiitcd, aa my stocli li Urg«
ant.! complote,

P . S. Particular attention to tho

They would alao announce lo the public that the /
are agent,? for

Napoleon's Hair Toilet I
The only article over offl-red to theFieneh people- th«t
would ct'KL STRJLIO&T n UH ! the atoro Toilet being1 man-
ufactured for tho sole beipifit o Louis KopolffQ* I which
article TR now latfigptBsaMo In hio Toilet ro*'nj.

Tlie subscribers (deling cupfi'k-nt that tlii* Toilet must
neceas.irily t il:c the place b£ ftll^iicrs ĉ -.-r (.ffi-rod to
the public, th'\v take pteasrare in expreMinsr tliclr couil-
dence in the article gftiiu i l t t l

p , \
dence in the article

p
irlrom pMcttcal u>o.

of all kinds of fine Watches, such as

Making and Setting new Jewels,

Washtenaw Mucm Fire In-
surance Company

g for clu tee of Officers, ftud otherE Annual Yeeiing
b.i.sino^ s ofti ur-. on

Saturday, 4th of October next,
at 11 o'clock, A. M., at the Court Home

M. KEKXY, Secretary.
.Ann Arhor, S«pt. 15, 1862. b70iv2

FARM FOR SALE.
The uncliM signed will sell, on ten ycarb t lau U da ircA

80 Acres of Land In Webster,
Adjoining the the farm of L Boyrien. The f«rra is

well lenced, in ;i fine st;tte of cult vntiun, has a framed
house, a young anrl Ibrtftj orcL.ircl, aufl is oonvcnitut
to maiktt Tt-Tins givyo on apiilicatifin.

p
Ann Arbor, Fept. 18th, 1563.

NAILS, GLASS, POTTY, PAJKT, ..nl UNffHED OIL.
A complcto a:,sr>rtuient of

STOVES, TINWAuE,

on banii anrl put. up at theANT) EAVi: IRorGHSalway,
sliortest notice.

P.BDON & [IENDEP.SON
Ana Arbor, June 8Tth,18fi2 P59tf

Ayer's Cathartic Pilla

Howard Association,
PHILADELPHIA.

Fur thi relief of ike Sick and pistres.-'cad, njflictcd with
V'nthni and Chronic Disetuw, and especially /or tht
Curt of Diacasts nfiAe Sexual Orgoit*,

MEDICAL AlmCE given gratis, by tho Acting Sur-
VALUABI-K REPORTS on Sperma^orrhaR.ami other

Pibca-cfi of tli*1 ScxuaJ Organs, and on tb* NFW RKW-
K1*IKS erapl^jed in the Ui&p6n§»ry, soul ia •MJAJ le'.f i
envelope**, free f>f«Viarg». Two or threi stftiapn f«i
poKtigeaco^pti #n,Hr.J SKILLIN HOUGH-
TON*, Howard AssociaiiOn, Xo 3 S. .Ninth St., Phila-
dtih.hiaj'a. afiOyl^

Ayer's Cherry Peetorai

Pinions, ScajJ's, and Cylinders, Also

CLOCKS, <3c
uwitlj repaired aad 'warranted, at hU old ttfrad«Mi
siat- of Mftin Street<

C. BLISS.
Aon til-or, Noy. 15,1961 8*5M

p

THE NAPOLEON HAIR TOTLET
WillCuRi, STRAIGHT H\IBin S;>i? Silken,Flowing Curl*,
that will r*'Uiniii iu ihflpe for one day OP one week if d»-
aired j or t-Aty (»ogvr period, if the directions arc atricUy
followt-J, wlii'jh ure vi'ry simple-and eanj .

This Hair Toilet does not iu any manner interfere with
the Natural Softness nf the Hair, ft neither acorcl>e*
aardjre»it; batgiraa ihe bair • soft, thrifty appear-
ance. It also prevents the hair from falling oil and
turning gray.

THE NAPOLEON HAIR TOILET
Ha* boeo before tbe pubic but a slb-rttiia*, and has al-
reaily been tested bv over one Iliousftud persons r and

j they testify that the Nnpoleon Hair Toilet ia tho great-
«#1 Beewtifterererofltred to the American people.

To preveut thia Toilet 'r"m being counterfeited or Im-
itated by unprincipled persons, we do not offer -t for saie
at any-i'ruggi.-ta fa the [?nite<i f^tstcs. Therefore nny
Lady Of Uontltinau who desires Soft, luxuriant Heir
indCuria,and Lonj. Sof. Wl.Ukora ot MousUche, cnn
procure the I u v i t 5 f i t itl
dollar enclosed
dress ,

<;, v, SPKNV
Box 183, CoUinsrHW,

Hartford Co.,
And it will be carefully seat by return w\i\.

h hereby given thai tTle en pin f-.:rr'.l.ip t h i t
jN hereti>rote ex* * ted under the n t m e a n d 8*yle «>f John
and WiUinin Vstiteliadei) Is thisdi | routunl
consent ; a n \ tha t ulldetn ia is duo to and Ironi Hie said
tirni will be settled by John Vau.U'liartta. who is duly
ai.ithori7.cil to settle the sums.

JOHN VAN
WILLIAM V A N

Ann Arbor, Ang 26, 1^»''2.
W^T Tlie busines- o' m^kitic and Felling brick will b

conti ini '1 nnd carr'ud un a;; UIU»I by
[>?67 A CJ .JOHN' VAN I'-KIIA C«N.

SSTOLEN FI'OM tho Bob«m!b« no Ftwdey the 17;h
Ut»tu&t,a ligbt-bsy mare, about 14 >>; hasds high,

s i ! four hgK whit* . whtte wtrlp*! I»i tho t.-ce. ) 0 M-* 'U
u h e r 1 •>'>•.--.• ' ••, trltfn trtirolling.

Also, a btftok bop bujjery. ^<-><f^n axcl t ree, frpen front .
closed sc-at, i n inietou cloth top . f i m m e d with fTr#B
: n l yellow damask, sorntf faded, lonfc dnsii, DO
cushion and seat tr immed iritli moreea colored •
ed cloth.

The man called himself JftJftcfl 'oZ«, ho is nhrtut 1~
cir M v n r s old, wiih li.^ht hair aii'l whiskrrs ai»d sum-
mer clot},os; be hod a i romin , cMU and small pcod.lt
doff, n itli him -

A liberal r e w»fd \\\\\ b^ p^M fnr the a r rea i nf tijc
th 'e fand proper ty , or any informat.un tha t will lead to
heir r*:cov( ry,

JOUX BROWN.
Ann Arbor , August 2 U t . IW2.

Farm tot
nnrVr:-igaid offers frr M
nt-flin, PiORfinld nbout

T nivi rt\ty, adjoining
nc*1!* linger improver
taor fallow rrady for

rarin ftf 53
no* m It rtf tli

orchard, •
For tpr

l

cnt with 2'i dcrei
licit. Ihcift is r.

nd firalB b:rn #11
p-nml watrr. TK *t
innlv on f ie nn oaf«< s.
r\18. ic«2 3 vf€4

flf goo-i

l leccid.

norRtor or 5ofiet, yitlier onc,twr on«
iu * letter, with their addre&n* Ad-

18G3- 1862,

NEW FALL GOODS!
Now utAek ef New Goods for the

Fail

O. H.

mm
Ann Arbir S, ls; '2. noit

DKSOLUTION KOTICE.

T h •-•>.,<

H>I* y C. H. Miflf-n in suthnr
lied to eettlo :»li busings relating t > wild Finn.

< H M1U.KX,
C B. TIIUW60N

Ann Arb'T. Sg{iifial

THF.nr.M ore. H.
H>Iv*d by rantm%I r.Anweiit.

NOTICE.

H AVINf; p-.r-'hiKf. *h<- in1»-r-Kt of •'. Ft. /::• ;r.p
In t he lh t e d r m o f C . IT. | • I <h:<]>

tinMT :tt t o tifA "'.'in'', ft W^ftii*; it* Tsr ti~ •.v.--ib1'"
c»*h *y»t« m <••! • • * s 1

ronap*, I hojw to nwri! x f^ntin IAIKM
patron-ice hwlnto n n V.-fovn'l. P«r»onj iTwtpb f̂t
tho old ftrw v-iil please eaUkadMkblo iraroe^intpiv.

P70w6 C
, _ . •—T- . - - r-Kf • • I •

FfcO"! the RQ^vribcr «b
ai^ ienw, aMnt KIS >

n*-T'ori tMng Information

nf th* SnU "f

wb r̂*' she tt*y X ^-U



OF ALL KINDS

Neatly Executed

AT THE

ARGUS OFFICE

ORDERS IN THE LINE OF

PRINTING

AT THE MOST

Nails in Fruit Tides.
A gentleman Stated to 1M, t!mt while

on :i visit to a neighbor, his attention
was cnllcd'to a large pencil nrclmrd,
every'-tree of which was totally de-
stroy^ by tho ravages of the worm,
with i'tie exception of tlireo. find iheso
were the most thrilty and flourishing
buatkvtrees that he ever saw. Tho only
causeof superiority known to the host
was an experiment made in o»ns( qm
in observing that those par's f>l the
worm oaten timber into which tho nails
had been driven were generally sound.
When his trees were about a year okl,
lio drove n ton penny nail through t! e |
body as near the ground as possible. I
While the balance of his orchard hud
gradually failed, ar.d finally yielded to
the ravages of the worms, three ot
theso trees, selected at random, treated
precisely in the same manner, with ihe WE ARE PREPARED TO F LL ALL
exepption of nailing, had always been
healthy, furnishing him at the very
period with the greatest profusion of
the most luscious fruit. It issuppos
the salt of iron (.fiiirded by the nail is
offonsivo to the worm, while it is harm-
less, perhaps even beneficial to the
tree. A chemical writer on the sub-
ject Pays :

"The oxyd.ition or rusting of the
iron by tho sap, evolves ammonia,
which, as the sup rises, will ot* course
impregnate every particle of foliage,
and prove too severe a dose for tlie
delicate palate of intruding insects."

The writer reccommende driving
half a dozen nails into the trunk. Sev-
eral experiments of the kind resulted
successfully.

• • > • ^ ^ ^ » - . » » . — i —

The Flax Crop-
There is a strong belief in the minds

<.i many, that Flax is yet to be crowned
king of these realms. There are divers
ingenious loyal friends of his laboring
night and day to place tho crown on
his head. Most ancient—in blossom
tnost beautifully blue—how tho momo
ries of childhood are -restored, whan
we talk again of flits! When raised
for the seed alone, and year alter year,
it has always been as profitable r.s
wheat, hoping every year t.i get twenty
five or thirty bushels to the acre, and
they sire deluded liko buyers of lottery
tickets. Of fluff, Virgil says that it
b'irns the soil ; but if he lived in thtse
days, and raised wheat for fifty cents
and less per bushel, he would say that
it was a burning shame.

I hint to fanners that they had bet-
ter he thinking of flax brakes again—
of linen sheets and towels which las!,
on an average, as long as a human gen-
eration—of tow pantaloons and shirts
easily dirtied, but easily washed, and so
cool as one walks to the meadow with
a scythe on his shoulder in the earlv
morning. There has boen more true
patriotism beneath ho-ne spun linen
shirts, than beneath cotton ones, and
my opinion is that American integrity
will cause linen to reign at the end of
the world the same as at the beginning
of it. Farmers, by all means raise flax
—in so doing you will be looking for-
ward and be wise —Rural Rew-Yorker.

E W G O O D S . II OR AC K W A T K R S ,

Tomato Pickles.
Use tho multitudes'of tomatoes of

all sizes, which remain green on the
vines when Jack Frost is drawing near,
in thi? manner : Chop them to about
the size of dice, place them in colanders
with a little salt, and let them drain
one day; then put them in jars, and
cover them with hot vinegar well
spiced, and set them away. They re
quire no further oare, and have very
miifK (Kn rel sh of m""""<ps.

A- kind of mango can be made of tho
very large tomatoes which remain
green, Cut out with the stem enough
of the tomato to permit the scooping
out of the seeds, and then fill with
chopped cabbage, chopped onions, with
mustard seed and spice, or anything
•which is preferred. Secure tho piece
cut out, as you would in making mel-
on mangoes, and then throw the toma-
toes with your other pickles into vine-
gar.— An. Agriculturist.

The First Paper Wbney in Europe.
The following account of the first

issue of paper money in Europe is ta-
ken from Washington [rviog's Chroni-
cles of ihe Conquest of Granada:

"Af te r the city of Afhatnbra wp.s
taken from the Moorea, the vetran Count
de Tendillu was left Governor, and we
were informed that this cavalier at one
time was destitute of guld and silver
wherewith to pay tho wages of his
troops, and the soldiers murmured
greatly, seeing that they had not the
means of purchasing necessaries from
the people of the towns.

" In this di'.ema what does this most
(sagacious commander ? He takes him
n number of little morsels of paper, en
which he inhcribes various sums, large
and small, according to the nature of
the case, and signs them with his own
baud and name. Th 'sa did he give to
soldiery in earnostof their pay. How !
you will say, are soldiers to be paid
with scraps of paper ? Even so, I ans-
wer, and well paid, too, as I will pres-
ently mako manifest; for tho good
Count issued a proclamation, ordering
the inhabitants of Alhambra to tako
these morsels of paper for full amount,
the/eon inscribed, promising to redeem
them at a future time with silver and
gold, and threatening syvere punish-
ment to all who should refuse.

" The people having contidecno in
his words, und trusting that ho would
be as willing to perform one promise
as he was certainty able to perform the
other, took those curious morsels of
paper without hesitution or demur.
Thiis by a subtlo nnd most mysterious
kind of abhemy did this cavalier turn
a useless paper into precious gold, and
make his impoverished garrison abound
in money. I t is just to add lhat the
Count du Tendilla redeemed "his prom-
ise liko a loyal knight; and this miracle
as it appeared in t lu eyes of Antonio
Agrepioda, is the hVst instance on re-
cord, in Europe, of paper money, which
has since inundated the civilized world
with unbounded opulence."

A CRI'MB OF COMFORT.—There is, ac-

cording to tho census, an excess of
733,258 of males over females in the
United States. Tho World says Ihe
fact is noteworthy, and ought to quiet
the apprehensions of those who feared
the war would cause an undue prepon-
derance of women after peace was do
clared. No matter how bloody tho
war may be or how long it may last, it
cannot innke away with three quarters
of a million of lives. The waste of
life may make the sexes nearly equal,
but even then we shall be better off than
in England, where tho females nr-e in
excess by nearly a million, and the so-
cial problem of tho day is how to
provide them wiih husbands or occupa-
tion.

REASONABLE RATES.

We have recently purchased a

ROTARY CARD PRESS,

nnd have added tlie latest styles of Curd
Type, which enables us to print

INVITATION CARDS,

WEDDING CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

BUSINESS CARDS, &c.

in the neatest styleg, and as cheap us any
oilier house in the State. We aro. also pre-
pared to print

POSTERS, HANDBILLS,

BLANKS,

DILL HEADS J

CIRCULARS,

PAMPHLETS &e,

BOOK BINDERY
is in charge of a

FIRST CLASS WORKMAN,

LEDGERS,

RECORDS,

JOURNALS,

HOTEL REGISTERS, and

BLANK BOOKS

OK ALL KINDS.

RULED TO ANY PATTERN

And Manufactured in BESTSITIB «t

New York Prices,

Periodicals of all kinds

BOUND IN ANY STYLE.

Old Books Re-Bound.

All Work warranted to give entire

satisfaction.

E. B. POND, Propr.

Office and Bindery, cor. Slain <fe Huron Sts.

Provide for Yo- r Family."

BACH & PIERSON
II;u i med their

SECOND SPRING STOCK
ii ud offer a

CHOICE SELECTION

Of Seasonable Goods,

The Newest Styles

LADIES'DRESS GOODS,

Cloths, Domestics, Staples,

G K O C E R I Z S , ScC-s

We Bought for Oash
aru l Hi l l se l l

And all other hinds of Pens and Pencils ' jrnp CASH OP PFil) Y P \Y
Window Cornice, Shades and Fixture, "* '

POCKET CUT L E R Y !

3 3 3 II r o a
P u b l l s ! i < > r :if

A RE NOW OPEN] 0,
-TL ANU Manufacturers, a N<-Y r.n-1 CompletesWlt ol

LAW & MEiMCAL BOOKS,
School Books,

Uliacdlaneous Books.
Blank Hooks, dan

Wall and Window Paper,
Drawing ami MathematicalInstrumente

Music, 'uvenile Libraries, Euvi lopes, Inks and Caids.

GOLD

AndevcrylhinKpertaining to the 1r;uie, and more t
wliichthoy would h.vi'.c. tiic attention

(it ihe country.
En conducting our b^Rines*, we sbnll .1" nil thatenn

he done.sd thai no reasonable rrifta, woman or cliiiU slial]
find any fault.

We possessfaoilitlM which will enable us to supply
oars tomen at tlie

Lowest Possible Figures.
We propose to 'soft for READY PAT, ata small ad vanco.

We expecta profit .>n our gbod*, but

Cash Sales will Admit of Low
FIGURES.

Tlio ( 'EMPIRE BQOK 3T0EB,1 ••' a good 'crew,1

tid they will UIMMVS b« foam) on ihe "quart*
ready and willing t<> attend to all'm tth pleasure, who will
favor them with a call.

Remember the "Empire Book Store."
JAMES R. WEBSTER & Co

Ann Arbor, Hay,lSSO. 7tg

ANOTHER

AT THE

RELIABLE

EMPORIUM!!
PHCEJSTIX

MAIN STREET.
—o-

lias just returned trma the Eastetn Cities, with a l
and desirable «tock of

FALL AND WINTER

kicti ho is now offering at unusually

Among bis Assortment may he found

BROADCLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

DOESKINS, &
VESTINGS,

Mdesiv.-ipiioi:.--, especially for

FALL AND ttflNf"Eli WEAR!

vhtcb h'1 is cutting and mstKfnjf to order, in thetatestaod
best styles, together with a &o\ enor awortiaent of

READY MADE CLOTHING!
RUSKS CAIU'ET BAGS, UMBRELLAS, and

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
vitli numerous othor ?irt?.cle8 usually found ia situi
^stiiblighmpnlH. As

AN EMPORIUM OF FASHION,
tho subscriber flatters himself, t i n t hi.* long experience
an<l tcenpra. SKI • able him to g i \ e t h e gro-ates'.
«alisf:iction to all who may trust him in the way of man-
ufiteturinggarments to unUr.

709tf Vi'M. WAGXFR.

CALL SEE!
BACH <fc PIER-OX.

Ann Arbor, M:iy 15, If 62.

SCI10FF& MILLER
t RESTIIXOKIIANDi

A
,t tliuirold ?tan>l,

No. 2, Franklin Slock,
with the most complete assortment of

Bocks and Stationery,

FANCY GOODS,

WALL AND WINDOW TAPERS,

SHADES,
ROLLERS,

CORDS,
TASSELS,

GILT CORNFCES,
CURTAINS,

HOOKS AND TINS,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS &c.

Ever offered in tins Market !

anil tl.ey woul;l suggi-at tothoHe in pursuit cf any thing in

SANTA CLA US' LINE
that they can soaure a

Double Cliristmas Present !
y purchasing from this slock, a* rach purchaser jjetp

an additional present of Jewelry, Sec.,

Ranging in value from 50 ots. to §50.

*3T Thr-ytrtiit thalthei*tnng c\p?ric-ico in wleettng
. ention to the want?

of Customers, in&jr entitle tLem to a liberalsbare o;
Patronage.

Ann ArbOr, IV*. 6. 1860 7"7tf

GENT

w a y , ,Y »• w V o r h
a If niisl Mnsl< D n o k a

Pi.'inos, MeIotie<yiiS; Alexandro Orgnni
Organ Aecwclyone, i lar t in 's oelebcfl-

tod sirnl oil'IT n r.iUivs, \'iolins,
Ttstior \ inoellos,

•ytlv^nfi, Fluti
FJates, Fifes, Xai-

ungles/Chiri^K.'ifs, Tuning Fcdks.Pipea
andHammers, Viollu !5ov?s, best Ital-

ian Btrinp^, jQ^s Instrumenta
for Bands, Piahfl Stools,

awl covers, (ind all
kinds of Musical

Ins", rmvxjiits.
JE» Ix o o * 2VE tx B 1 c ,

from :••" • - n i 1 , Huntin"»,
:iu.\ Moii'jm>ciiool, and alt kinds of Injunction liunks
fhr the above ihRtrumei ;•; Criortli

• bonnj; ^uslc pnpsry and all kinds of Uuslc
•iiv.

At t hcLowest Prices.
N e w P i a n o s ,

At $175, $200, $225, t'iW, and up to $800. Secoud
tbm Iruid $SC up to *160; N«w llflodcon

6,*10O,and u|. to »S00; Second Hand Helodeont
10 t o SHU; \ l i - . w i t h H v e -,:••'

nine »to]m,418f> and »M!H.thirtwn stops. S.'W, : .
»30Q: 6ft< 320and $J7S; A liberal discount
tu ClQrg abjbatli !5choola. ^ejnin^rios

!i-:>. tlio Trade BUEppHed ai thousual trade

GREAT. GREATER GREATEST j
B A KG A IKS EVKIi

1859.
OFFBBED

Sarsaparilla

. wo
• I " i t I H 0 l W l i l l t i . i l » i y I n . u l i u i i l c o v e r t ' i l i t . v S O l I n

iiii-l a i r s w i l l i i rw s-.»v. w h i c h i n ( s p a i n f u l m i d li
lu -yc in . l i l . - M T i i , l i , . u . I l i i . - i i I l i n n ) i n . - I h i n i « : n . . .

l ic l l i - . 1 - 1 ' IV-i:n MIV Uii i iL- . I n
A t l i -UKtl i '

uycu| i!v..rii]
pr iyaicfa i iK, b i l l wi lTi iu i l i
f a c t , t h e c i i . n ].-:• ; . , . ( -M

TcstliuonlaUof the tforacc
J.lrtl XIcl0<lC0ll

Waters Pianos

John Ilciwii, i.f Garihagx, few Yofk. who hashed
ni' of theMoraccWaten l'i:i!i.-s, irrlteenfotlovs:
•*A friend of mioa irliOies roe to purchase a |

ifr. she ilki-s the o i a Deoomber 186fl
> piao I1' ice, ;•.•!.] i

can introduce one ol I .v ,iiil be. mure^wpu.
Itr than any other m

*\Ve have two of Waters 'Pianos In use in ourScnii.
y, one of n*hUh has bee.n r'.ii•-iv tested Tot three

v*>-:ir.-i. and ŵ - !\m tetiifyto the ;• u i quality an9 dlira-
l)Uily."—Wood ••>: Gregory, ,t;.;.-<n< Carrutl, li;.

< ( l i , Waters. Bst|.«—OSAK gUR: ij.iw:ii,' tlfled ondof .v<air
PiaooForleR for t o o yearn past. 1 h a w Fonod it a r t ry
uperior ltistTUmr.i!. AI.ONZI G

P i i l B k l y

Iu tliis City, are now being offered at

CHEAP, CLOCK, WATCH, &

ffowelry Store-
T IP-: Subscriber would say to tbecitizflntol Anp Ar

i . u ' . i - ' [ . M r t i i - ' . i l i r . i i t i . i l t - t - r i ' R t ' i t W , . * " > : > , . n J I w

Pnnntv in c-n.-pil. I!I»1 hnhnajust l.MPOIU'KD PI-
RECTLY from c r u i . l ' i - : . .

Tremendous Stock r>f Watches!
A11 nl which li'1 birftSs'rnmseiTtn sell ('FTKXPKR tbim

can h'- i'ou-jM #MI ot Ni-w York City.
OpmFaca C y l i n d e r W m c h n l n m Sfi to Sio

do ilu Lover d > do s to 21
naming Case do <lo rlo it to 33

•in d.i Oylin.kT do do 9 to 2e
Gold WiitriicB !r-> -I 20 to ISO

I have also Xne

CELEBRATED

AMUR'CAN WATCHES,
which I will sen tir S3">. Every Watch warranted to
perform well, or the mon.»y reljlndcd.

Cli,c!(a, _ p.-. noliatt If. I'IVMO wiilos rn.m SalSRI, N. V 10
Jpwilry, 1'intod War' , Sept., KV.i, :1ml. liu li.-is c-in-cl „„ i,,,,-i,-,-:,i-

Fancy QnoJt Cold IVna, ' Dropty, whi.li threatened to lerminato fatally, by tlie
nut leai lastramenn ^ ̂  and .~tringi>. permrerlDg nas of our Sti Bapnrllta, and also *<htogeroii*

('i:t!rry, Jtn., Malipiant j : , t h e BOjuOj fci»3'<*
a n d i n T a c t n v n r l e t j o f i - v , , v h l n g U B U B I I J k ' p t a y j e w - : h » c u r e s t h e c o m m o n / -,-.., Hum i-y it c o n s t a n t l y .

B r o n o h i M - i l f , G o i t r e o r S w e l l e d N e c k .
ZebtUon Sloan (.f IW|ipct, Texas, mites : '• Three bot-

j ties of your SarKnpiirllla cured nio from n Gfti're — ;i hfd-
• eons qgreUlug on ili» neck, wliii-h l hail iuirerqd Brdbi

over two years." '

• north east quorin
n iwvnivuv,. nnd I ne wrat half of i h . n o S

* ticm Wo. tironty-three in Town
n I i< S t . , , .1 I I . - I , t l l O U l . i l I - : - ;-.: .-•.-. M i l l s , . . A t I l - | | K | | | 1 V. :IK I C j . i i i T i i . ' ' ' ' ~ " ' " " " ' ' " " " B t H t e 111 \ I i o i | i . l u

to rend la the U •;•! Mesneugw that you hail pi : ! ' r r J "'"' ninety-live scava, bc"tu
n i l u l t i ' i - a l i v , . ' . - . - . , - i i ; . : , . i i ] ; , i . f . , , - I | v , „ . , - V . • •! . 1 v . . i > i : . ' [ , i l a - ' •• i r . : \- b u n o « <

tion thi.t any IliinK ) « id- Mmsl lie gi ud. 1 wilt : , 0' •'•« 'J«crii< in this c a u s . wiih iaien.iy inK ) < H g t f
Cin in iniiiimlgot it. und useil it till it cured nu
it. us yon niKtai, in iminll dososof ;> teas]
in iutb, nml iiMd almoflt i l n i - li,ttl<-<. Now aud ln-:iltliy

•II i" f' unit i Ibe Bcib, ivhicli >ft«fa
while Ml (ill. My.akin Is now clear, and'I know by my
feellnga thill the ilisease IJ:IS none from my system. * Ymi
can well believe that 1 fuel ivlinl I nm w«yin« when 1 tell
>"•"'. "»U I hold ) I ty lie uiis v! HIU apujtloa ( , | Hio n",>
an.,1 iL-uiiiiii ever ^i-atcfully. Yours,

Al.IllKl) Ii. r.MA.KY.
St. Andioily'a Fire. Rose or I'hysipclnH,

Tetter mul Snlt niicinu. Scald Head.
Kiiigivoini Sore IOJCS, Dropsy.

an i eo*(s.
D. -'. TlVITCIIEI.I.,

"ircmt Con: ' I
AKKf, Solicitor 'or C >inpla>bJaal.

' l e r t . t

Mic,,

y y h r y U e u u l l } V p t o
l^rscan be nflngwtforthe next ninety

dny« ut v"nr

O W N P R I C E S !

Principal Brooklyn he'whts Snv./nrnj.
i i • continues*to jji(<TIit' Piano ' continue* to

sfactlob. : . inients in (life
>lace. : UM;.> L CLARKR, Charleston, Va.

"Ilu; Uetodeon has s;tti-lv arrived. I feel
1 ili.-i-dunt." Ktv. J. M. M.(

nan in excellent
condition, and [a very ir b admired by mj numuEout
' . i i n ; ! y ,

BOOTS

& I.OOMIS
Are DOW receiving a largo assortment of IJcots and

IR, TJ B B B -Fi, S 1

Which they propose to BP!1

50 per cent below former price' for cash.

Men's good Kip Boots, from $l/>0 to $3,00

Men's good Thick Boots, from 2,HO to 3,00

Men's good Calf Boots, from 2,50 to 3,75

Boy's Calf, Kip and Thick Boots, 88 to 1,75

Ladies' Gaiters, from 41 to 1,25

Ladies'Morocco Bootes, fro7» 75 to 1,25

Aufl an endless variety of Smai Shoes from

Fancy Balmorals to Infants' Creeping
Shoes.

We ait nlso niimufncl siring all kinds of

WARRANTED BOOTS & SIIOES.

Mcns Fine French Calf Boois
Pegged and Sewed.

Po (five us a call before pnrchasins elsewhere, »» we are
bound not to lie undersold. [jyKKPAlKIXO DONE
OX SHl/™

MOORE & LOOMIS
Main St., Aun Arbor, Mich. 820tf

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
We sU-ro office, Kingsburj'Block, Randolph St., Chicago.

Assets Jan. let, 1862, $276,223.4-4.

Policies aro issued upon the HVM of debtors, and forp
all business purposes, t-ither for

fbl t b
for a term of
ttt

jJjjC There is no greater ohstaolo in
tho way of success in life, than in trust
ing for something to turn up; instead of
going steadily tc work nud turning up

bi

j oar*, on an favorable terms as by any otfter Company.
M:i: ried ladlw maj insuic tlic livos of thoir husband?,

according to a law of tlie Stat^,^"r-i!iii]K the amouu". of
the in-iiiranoo to themsplvea or their children, froc frnm
(be claims of their hasbaads' creditors: also, married

• a insure their own live.t for the ht-nefit of their
cljilh-i'Q or frustcps.

Poltciea on lives nrr isBtiod for nny sum not exeecdingr

By the terms of the charter, this Company Isprobibl-
Ing roof« than 7 per cent, annualtjr in dividends

on iteoapita] lo stockhol'lerp ; an 1 it reoeftm that
in Interest for the use of its oayltAl, the B U » ] U I r
divided among the Mutual Insurer*; henoo ft will *,

M il combinos tin* udvr.nfnges of a Mutual witli
the security of A Stock Company.

WTien the premium amountt to $40 or over a note
may be giv»o for four tenthi of tho amsunt. Rates as
luw as any other good company.

J|Now is the time of R3cure a competency for your
family should do;itli ftrn*. your homestead encumbcrod
and btuineu involved.

. w o KRASTU-SLYilAN, President.

B. 1\ .Tuhnsnn, Vice President,and Manager of West-
ern Branch oj&ea, Chicago.

B. B. POND, Agent.
VTU. l iWlTT,M D.. Medical ffsaroinct.

KCO FOB,
STKAM W1-KK1.V TO

LIVERPOOL,
c u MM; AT

CORK, Ireland.
L1VF.Ul'ilOL, NEW YORK & PHILADELPHIA

STEAMSHIP GO'S STEAM
CITY OK I.ONI o.v, envo i - ' MANCHESTER

ETNA,' Tons.
H, -2i97 Tons.

CITY OV NKW YOKK,
26f0T6n«.

CITY OF liALTIUOHE,
2S671W. GLASGOW,' 19''J

CITY OK WASUINGTOH, B08PH0RUS,
2380

One of tho above Stram-irs wiil Iravo Now Yorl: C\-
cry SAIl'HKAY, at noon, from Pier i\, N. K.; nnd

UrorpaU overj wi.iiNl.-DAV.

I£at€*s of" I?c».ssas®-
FIRST CAMN.T" l.IVKUI'Oi.'l, AM) LOKK, 885

" '. ' I.UXIHJN 00
'< <' " IV.KI-. IIAVUi - ;iHl

BUKMKV 03
CABIN PASSENGERS have at thing to prevido for

tiiovoyaci-, ami • iv rtll«v>-«l 80 cubic n-i'l of luggngc
frw.
S T E E R A C K T O U V K H I - O O I , A N D CORK ?.••;

" IiONUO.V, (by rail from Lirerpocl,) Sfl
" PAUI3. . . 43

" "HAVUE, HAMBUBOsni BREMEN, 40
These o built in water tighl ittm »ecUnnsJ

are sappUcd with patent fire annilillatoi . an
>'-rn-M<-rr) Hnrgo^nn. llieli av< • • icrt>ss

t l i e A l l a n ' ,- ! f r o m ' • • - i •
linn .ind attendance is equal to tliat of any steamers
afloat. i

IS~ TICKETS SOLD for botb ways, by
K . B . P O S I D ,

At the oflico of Iho Michigan Arguv.

Ayer*s Sarsaparilla*

1,1 FK
'The Connecticut Mutual Life In-

surance Company.
Acoumulntcd Capital, - $3,500,000,

W lrt,WSCRE tvres for any amount not erceeillng
s ' v v . : the nrlioia term of Life" or tor. a term of

years, nu fb-tntost favorable lornva.
N', II ThO Company is pu9«ly -.iv.itual and the policy

holders 2*4 aU the surplus aver tLeexaot ooni of insur-
unoc 1! inred in ;)..• s>-ul(-r.ient of
their pieniiirnii" ON L»'E PQf.lCfSS, if dontreij, by Inking
n note for one halftlie amount, bearing inU'rest at six
per cent, per annv.ni.

Dividends are Declared Annually!
HnU fcince they now amount to FIFTY per cent on the jne-
l.iiin-i ::;-.-ih lull note, :uvi art! inpreaslng tliL'J' r.rty K'
applievl to cancel t!:e notes.

jQft- The rates ol premiums areas low as any other re-
HponsiLk'Company and the large accumulated fuu1! of
$3,500,000 is seoarely invested, as may lie scon by rff'-
gnce to tne statenient made according to law, on file
t.heoflice of the County Clerk,fit Ann V; [ • v

JAMB bOODWIN, Brest.
GOT R.rirm.re, Secy.
Knri..Mt!i-ular«npr.ly to JAMKS C. WATSON,
703vl Agent at Ann Arbci, Mich.

Great Reduction in the Price of
SING K LI & CO.'S

Standard Machines.
Well known to be the Best for Man-

ufacturing Pmyoses.

No. 1, Standard Shuttle Machine, for-
merly sold at $00, reduced to $70.

No. 2, of same kind of Machine, for
inerly sold at $100, reduced to 875.

SINGER'S LETTfc.ll A MACII EKE
IK tbe best Miichtoe in tbe work) for l':.mi.v Sewing- flnd
Light Ms ad Picturing Purpous: twti/i Hcmuer,) anU
beautifull) ornamented 350.

Tb« Noa. t and 2 Muclnncn are of great capacity and
application for manufacturing ;• irj *.

i,. i N'.i. :, VI adapted tr> :ili ki:;ils
of ligiit and !u-;iv\ Leather vork, In Carriage Trim-
niing, Hof>\ aDil Shoo Making Qnrnesa Uaking, etc., ftld
'1 iifv ut e of wd • •••> i .•'.:•;• with .ii iinn lonb enough to
cuke unrkT it audsiiiuli iba [ftrgett sizedDaneS. There

ly any part *'t ;i Trir.unvr>' I il c&nDOt
We bettvr done with them than by hand ; so, too, the
Raving oi time %nd lnWr is ve-y nn-ui. Thfi table of
Ibese ina<*hint»s is 21 inches lontf.jinjd tuosout t le will
hold stx timestheueiual quantity ol thread. 'Ihohirgt;
machine iwrka aa PMI as suuM one*.

We woiihl a»kfor our L- t i t t i - A itaditnen, the spe
cialattention <•*' Vest Maker«nn*l D**eR8Makers .
I1,, -r «rhO want M,ir.l:i!ic-|Vv lig!»t manufacturing pur-
poses. They embody the | I the standard
nuichioee, making LtiTe tbein •'<••! stteh, and
are d««tined to be a»celebrated for FAMILY SBWISO M i
light manufacturing porpoBea an tour stnndiy<l nm-
cniaefl are for manutacturiag purpose-" in general.

We have always on hand, HKMMIAO K U ' C ' K S ^ I I K T T M
UNKN -\NI> COTIWI THREAD, Oa SJ*OOtS, L8S1 SpCUl^S OlL.fi
Implies, etc. , 6tC.

We raanofactureonr own Needlfs,aj)d would warn all
person^ usjti^ our macliioea ooJ t-> buy any c>th'r^. \\ a
know tlmt there «re needt^a sold of the most inferior
quality nt higher ! • 1 !i:i n wv clinrg J for the best.
The needles sold by.uj o n manufactured mueclaily foi
our ma Moo*. A bad needle may retultr tht best machine
almost tuttleg.

Our curfPner.'s m.-iv rest n'Purcri that nl< ̂ nr l'i
Officer are furnished with t in ; l l •,.(Miir.m- ;iciij.e "

In case of Rmali pu'rcbaKeK, the mone> way be sent in
>sta(rc stamps, or bank notes.
Correspondents will please write their namet distinct-

ly. It \* it 11 mp'Tlaut th.it we Bhonld, in cacti case,
' >w the Pest Uffiee, County, aud Stale.

Z£j- A.I persona requiring information about Sewing
chinoH the i ' s ize , price*, working capacitieR,audtue

• I hi ds of purchasing, can obtain it. by Bonding to
us, or any of our Branch Offices for a copy of

I. M. Singer & Co.'* Gazette,
Which is o beautiful Pictorial I'aper entirely devoted to
the subject—// Kill be sail gratis.

A j - W,. :•;.-,!• rnjwlctteaUtfveBEDpCTIOHIN TRICK-:
wiiii the two-fuld view of benefiting the public and our-
selves. The public have been swindled b> spurloua ma-
chines made in iipltatiouol Our«. T..i> nu-lnl in tln-iu,
rrom the Iron carting to tho smallest poice, i* oi nodi
quality. 'J i.' ir mak< pa bave not Che means to do their
work well. They aivhiii awjiy in ee< ret pla •• 9, where it.
would be ii:)|H.>..;) :•• to ;, i\ . imand the prop-
er iiieciianiual appliluicfta. l t i s o n l v by doing o rn . i i

tablish-
niL-iits, tl,,Lt eopd m.icbiiK-s can be made a t ni
prices. The bestde»tgpH tnucUines, I'.'iiii.v MADE, ace
always liable to gel out of order, and aresui
considerable trouble aa i tpofiky to ]u-vu them In repafre

Tho qualities tu be Looked for in a Macbmcate : cer-
tainty of corfect action a t all rates ot speed, simplicity

. durabi'.Hy, ondrapidity ol ope-
ratn.n, wii u ih<- ].>ast labor, Uachlriekto combine these
<v-iTti:ii qualities, niu?t bo madpof U»ebe;>t.n.6:a.Md
finished toperfttition. We bave tbe way and means, on

: ' scale, to •]•> this,
n of Mjicuinea, whoficijyly br«Qditmay

concern, will find iluit those havh
not nulv WOilf «M II ;ii i a;.;•;.:•< wt-11 as glow mti cf

d,|lnit last longer in !h*- Hnest possible worltinj
Our macbloes, us mn&Q bju tut, will ewa ino remnney
with less labor than any others whether in imiiati'ili
o.' ours or not. In fact, tin-, arecbean •••! !,.ni . ..
nachinchu.t a girt. ' !. M. -IN I

•'. >8 Broadway Kew \\>\U.
aif Peiroit. OfllCf, 58 Woodward Avenue, (Merrill

Illitck.) • Mi t t

, , | • | ; l . . ' -S ." —

IKKT t'uii'i:s, Wfirrt'tKam, Bfadjoed Co. fa.
Vuiir piano pieaftcfi us well. It id \ho bo*t one in our
Hty."^-TnoMa A. LATHAM, Cetmpbe0on, Oa.
'We are v.-iy much obliged to y<tu for having sent

such H. fine ins rument for 5250."—CitASffJlEtp & Co
ftujfah* Dmorfrai.

•Tlie Hoes •<• Waters Pianos aro known a«among the
j bftsi We nro enabled to Bpeak of the •• ip h i
tits with confidence, from per<ionnl knowl^^eoi their
client tone and durable quality,1'—If. Y. Ewnt/rlift.
Weycan Bpeak -t" the merits of tbe llorncc Waters pi

ility."—Chris!in'< Tnletngencer,
The II' i'. el- Wai urx pfiuiog are onHI r.f •'..

3t thoi coned roaterihi. W$ h« \e nodobb
Urn : 1/ better, at 'liis thaji si
;,..,-*., .,,• louse in the Onion."—A'i'omtr ait/ Jottruot

i b V a i t u - / ! • ; . i : : • ' • • • a m i •
with tho Snesl made any where iu the country.11—Uome
Journal

• Horace V, : PulL rich a:i
evera'tone, ana powerful—,V. Y. Mitfica} Itev*nt>.

'•(i.,r friends wlM (Ind a1 ttri v;.,i, !•-• grnre Hie verj
•rtment ol Musio and of Pianof U* be found

tbe United Siates fand we ufRfi our aontbern and ve'sWri
i a call whftngver they go to New

Vf,].^/1—Grabnm's Magazine.

Warehouse 333 Broadv/.iy, N. Y.

S a b b a t h S C h o o 1 B e l
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 issi:c;l in ten Months.

The unprecedented BAIS of this bo.ok has Induced the
piibli^lit'v'" :i-i'i some 30 calf tuoesiuvl Ugmos to its ; re

, uiO.ivir .-_\tra chai
tion* Among tlw m.-uiv beautiful tunes and-ltymns added
may In' founil:—"1 Qngbt U» love noj rootherj*1 UQ I'll
be a good child, indeed I will ." Tl ii,t otheri
from file BeU,were sung ;.t tlie Sun-lav School Anoiver*
siiry .-I ihf- M. i). Church :it the A..-:iiii-my of Muffle, wish
rroal applause Tlit1 Bell ooctelns nearly 200 lanes and

•mil is m-.o of Ui^ lio^t collections ovi--
• -irf-rl. postage 4c Eli •

i L,riU, 256, $-'1 per 100 It ha« b-.'en iutrodticed
into many of the PublieScS A?

T!n> *i is i .u ' j . 'n i i i iHmii l l Dumburo entitled Aimi-
reraaryand Sunday School Music Bool ,7 i. 2, 3 , .t
4, in order to -. lie million; p>-

No. 5 will • I— cnmuii-ii I
• . i s , X". 1 k

$1 ft S2 i».-r 100, postage 1«. U o r e t b a j ••
i of tht- above bqpki i >••<' been issued the past

eighteen months, ami tUe uemand Is rapidly incf
Published bv

HORACK WATERS. Agont,
. ..:.*•.-.-.. x . V.

Pcreons hiiytripf i i . y t l i i n c nt t)ii« w i l l k n o w n estali-
l l sbma lit run r.-ly upon trrtting soo. l« e x n c t l y « s r«p-

d . o i - t h e m n c x y refuBtiRd. (".illnnrly «nd s e -
c u r e tin- b'.-sl !i:.r:6ii:s ever <ilt'ur«d in thi- ' ity

One word in regard to Repairing :
Weimtprcprradtomilieiniy renntrsonfln() or com-
mon Wall •!.-«. fi.-n in innkinec /pr the eutfro v-m, b

ary. Rrpntrin; "T ClocSs «>-d jpwplry .,«
nsuai. Also tV* nrnini'raetniinir nl Kl^'cj^ BKOOT*HP
nr aoyihini! rtreired, from Calif-rnla Oqld'on short no-
tice. EnerjlTlre In oil its branchi-soxneiited with neai.
n?6* and ilisjintch.

J C. WATTS

I.rurorrli(rn orWhilM.Ovnilnn Tumor,
Uterine UHiintion, I'tninlc DUenscs.
Br. .1. II. S. Clmnniiin, of New Voile Ci'y. ml l re ; •• 1

most c'ln-oi fully comely wilh lite reTjues! ofyoiir ngentln

.Mortgage Sale,
:l ' !"'tn m"

' t ; t i n i n li n l i i r i - o t i n .

•' ' '- l- "- ! ! ' . ; t tor tho snl.l cou.ity i
•• '-•• '1 i " a n I u ' . . i ^

u p o - i s , , ; . | m o . , , , . - , „ . , , „
t i l ? s u m o l l . i , : • , . . . , . , : , 1 . , ; , , l i i n - i i j . . < l , n , l r l , .Hi? sum of f.i..i- Miqitia.nl an i

055 J:i). inclu'liuj r.-.-j,,ab
to ran n ' t Tii .y ' IVc.nni! no Btiit a t law otin,

r Ihe saint or
tic ; - hereby Riven

'•it iin.' I in s -.idinort,
•Lit puolfc nm-tion to the highest b!M»

• • next, at l '
>• tho :i mt -1 i ir n( t u

>'i asTI
and ssute, tl be.1 in
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Imporcant National Works,
Published by D. A!TLKTON ft ,~O.,

316 AND 313 BROADWAY NEW YORK

to Subscribers in any part
. price,) bj mail

l>rici>
i

Publised by Horace WatC's
Wo. 333 Broadway, New York.

Voenl. feVertJfe; ' "TJ.e Angels tola
me so;" "WJldsOfthg Wrst;" "Thoughts of God:"
< GiTa me back my Mountnia Home;'1 "I1

"Dandj ' ' "I'm vHn thee ««rf:"Petnames;"
"There's no darling like mini?;" "ftnah :,•••
er of thee:'' "J'm leavingtnee In SorxAw;*1 '-'-Bird of

•i;., four blrthj" nf!r»vii< i
dy, w:ike,.' jn"ioe 26c eacb.

1 TunTBTTinvfBAii.w.' 'Polnrn fiardefti M Staging nird
roiku," 40o; •• - be;" "Jkflrabe! ?ch<»t*
ti^i-ln" 'Thoipas Baker's Sohottische:" ''Picvolomiiii
Holkn, 56 cents each. The above pieces !»••:!

. "Weim. r . March,"
•. la«t; "V«! : "Ren l!

inor Poli^ii;" "CrtiVfrltne Walrz." nnfl "Ijince.i
drille."-."•• !•:•••>•.. (lTlve Emphre-of Reich'*' QuadriHe;" n
new dai • Hibernian Quadiille," 3Sce.ich.
Many of these pieces aro played by l^ikcr'a celebrated
or.;i"'-' ra \rith crpat app1vuse.4S^ Mailed free. &
targe lot ot' Foreign Music at half price.

P i a n o s , SIt!ocl (.oiia aiiij Organs .
The Jlorart. \V.it..i Mofodeons, fo> di'fOi,

parity of tone and durabil! !. Trices
very low Seeood Hand Piano ns from $-5 to
*150. Mu^ic and MusicrJ [mttructiooii of all kinds, a t t he
lowest prices. UOKACK WAT£B4, \

So. 333 Broadway, N. V.
TB8TIUON1AUS;—"Tlio Norao- Waters 1'iauosnre known

asamong thevery best.9 —Fvtm^elht.
"^Vt-i-an sjipak of tlioir n.i-rit:i from peKSttn&l knowl-

edge."—Cf'thtien Inutitgcncer.
u Noth inga t the Fair Jisplayed greater exceUnnoo -"—

Churchman.
s' Pianos and Kgloueona cliallengecompariHOn

witli tlic» firisst made anywht'tcia tbo country.''—Home
.h,,,rx<il. TlOtf

LOOMIS & TRIP?,
Successors to

Cbapin i Loomis.aiifiCbapin, Tripp A Loomis
• • » i » [ | ; - -»

Btw ot Loomw & Tripp having purchasei
re interest of the former coinpan^s wil"

con tin u< ni Iho oW stands, where tl
V. r ftdy, on Uicshoitfit notice, to fill all orders in lh«
lino of

Castings and Machinery,
in tlic most workm:inli;..«i tn;inncr, an<\ op :>s libeva.
terms to any other shop In the Si:ite. Ainon?; the v&tl
ous «jrtiol«m*nuTiiotuT«d bj as, we would enumerate

STEAM ENGINES
i'f ,;\\ kinds; Mill GeArfng and l"i\*ures, irroitjchiand
en At; all tlie variuua castihg^ ffir m i king ami repairing

Horse Powers & Threshing Machines
Birch us are nt present, nr tmve fomerlj hoflo in use in
this port of tbeStato, as well as all the various kinds of

and mttcblne work called fur by £&rmers^nd
m e c h a n i c • • •\n< r^ ' .

IlHEabore
the enti

The following woik<
of ih ; country, (npba recei|it

. •

T H E M . U A M ^ J U A Y C Y C L O r / E D l A ; A
!'• puhir hietiunnr; of Generel tuowl«df(e. Edited by

LEY and CHARLES A. DA.VA, aitied by a d
seiec^Ai era in all branches of Sciences Ari
nnd Uteratave. 'Hiis ivoilt
15 l:»ry;e octftvc \(U'nnes,ejicli containing 760tw<
pages Vo\s*. I . D., IH., IV. V., VL.VIL, VlJl.,fc. LX.
are now • iear 2.S<*)0i>ttf̂ ina] alii
cles. An a<idition»J volume will be published once in
about i i •

Price,iu n. , iu, $3; Sheep, $S.5O; Malf Russia, $4 50
each.

The Mew American Cyelnpie.Iift is popular without be-
• . witnoul beiu : pedantic, compro

hep* i\ < ba. snl • .• >: ,.r, ; , , onal pique
itiiil part; pi' ' and >M accurate, [t u a
complete st&tement of all that is known upon every im-
pnHanf topic within Ihe scope of human intelli

vtM-y important article in it has been specially written
or iff pages by men who are authoitiefor ifs ;

on wliich they speak. They are required to bring tVp
: p t i t t h e p r ' . - ' - i sT " ; hOTV i t

Rtabdit nnv>. All the statistical information is from ihe
norts; the B^ographieal nooounts I p pace with

• r c\|iin','Htion«; historical matters Enchide tin
i-.ist vi..«-»; the biographical notices sds-ak not

only of tiicilea-1 Ijutalsoof tlie liviniy.
of tself

A l . r i l D G R J r E X T

It in a library

alterative in Mm uuiuecoiis complaints for njiirh we
employ snch n iiMin.dy. tint especially in /
of tlio tfcnriiloMS ili;i:!ii--i.s. j h.-ni! cMred many Inveter-
ate <-;î t'K at 1^-nii'iilin'.-i i.y it, anil some wjiere tlie com-
plaint w;is c:!!^,-!] by tdttnttim cf [lie tiifnts. 'iht.. nlcor-
ation Itsolf iTiiasooi; cun-.l. Nothing wiiliin uiy knoivl-
edjio equals it fhr Inene I'l-nml • iierangenieli

I.-|'A:M il s . Uarrow, of N'ewlinry, Aln., lviitf?, ( ( A dnn-
Kernna man'an tumor on om of lira feinalex In mv famllr,
which had defied nil the remeiHw we cowld .mj-lnv. Ims '
«t lenglh I II ri-iiii l-l.-lv run-.I I.y join- Kxh.irt OTSsr-
sapartlln. On* phrslclnn though! nollitngliut extlrpa~
tlon coiil.l an'iH-.l ri'linf, Imt be sTvtsed ihei i in l of your !
Sarsaparilla 119 the ln>t resort before cnKihK, "i'l it i
proved efTrctnal. Artin- taKfngyonr remedy olglit weeks
no symptom uM!i» tliseivio remainfcn

S y p h i l i s m u d . H e i c i l i i n l D l l « a < « .

I)n. .1. C. ATr.r. : Wr, I rliem fully oimj-lj willi' Hid re-
quest (if your acont. mill report to yon sonio ol tlie cflt-utu
J lin V.- lf;ili/.--l ivill] yoin- R;n ̂ itr:i I illrl.

1 ii:i\<- oni.-rl witli it. in my pinrtice, mnft of Ilia com-
plainta for which It IM reroniiin-inleil. and have f.nnul its
effects truly nondfrfltl in Ihe mre 1 r Fhfemtlanit Mrr*
curial Distant. Our of my pnllonln h-ul Syiiliiliti.- uloen
in IJI'H ilni.at. which were consuming hi.s jmlnto nml tlio
top of Ills month. Yom- Sarenparlllo, stcndilv tu! r-n,
nn.-il him in flvs neeks. Anotlior «iin attacked by sec-
ondary syniploAis in iiii li.-M-. 1 the MtoHratioii jiad.
e«tfii away a cojHtftkirablu i-»rt of it, s:> tlml IJ>*-li*• v-.. tim
disorilei- wuuld -••••"ii reacli 111. brain iintl kill him. Uut it
yichl.-I to my ii.liiiiiiiMi-iiifoii . r your Sn>i9i|inrilhi: (Ire

t"<> '
vvii.'dip lo.ir south uf nui.'-- •

• • •• : lin the smith by tW
i north bt lawmen.

W-byBi II Brlg^s, on the I Inntls oi»ot1 or
• • • .-1 thirty 1

l " i l . ' - irm'cli t
M i h S ;-.;-,- [ i>c: i t - ' ' i .

CM.KB \r.VN lir.-AV.
'•'-•' A. \[ i:,im, .\tt 'v f-.r '

: 1 -troit, Sept'. •

c
hfa

Mortgage S;ilc.

treated for tho samedlaprdor by inen-ury wu-, snflbiing
from tlii* poison hi h«r lu,iu-«. Tln-v Inxl iwcplue fo M-n-
Mtiv,. t,, the rtuather Hint "11 11 dump thiy she suffered i-x-
cruuiatluj< paiu in her jnincs nnd bouc*. sin-, too, v a
cured erilirely by your ^nreniati illu In a/ew wi-.-ks. I
kiiov Iriun its lunmil.'i. ivhich your ageiit gave nu-. Unit
tliis t'n;|iiiiiilioii from your h.bora.(ory must hy JI great

: consequently, these truly i-euiaikable lcsults
with it havo not .Mirpiised me.

fraternally jours, C. V. I.AHI.MKi:, ir. n .

R l i c u i i i n t i s i i i , G o u t , L i v e r C o m p l a i n t .
1SI'|:PI:MHM:I;, I'I<--t.-i» Co., Viu. ftli .Inlv. Ifo9.

Dlt. J . C. AVER: Sir, 1 havo been nfllictecl lrtf.li a pain-
ful Chronic Ithnniit'lisui far a IUHK lime, whii-h bullltcl tho
•ti l l of physicians, ahd sinck to me in spite of all the

Being a Political History of tbe doited : remcdii-,. 1 . ..M). I lii.I. until I tried y -nr Sm "iipurilla. Olio
States, from the nrgani/atmu of the first Federal Con-
g-ress io 178" to land compiled by Hon THO
H A M BBSTOS.'from {he'Oincial Records' of Conge

The work will be coraplet^.1 in 1 j royal octavo .
nf 750 pageft«ach, 11 1 \ u :l,;.
ihiiwi.il jokiaie niU be publ iabed•aor in threeni..ntlis

Cloth," $3; Urn- Sheep, S3.5U- Half Uor ?4- Hall
Calf. H
A WAY OF PROCCHn«3 T r i p ; C V C L O P . E D U ORnEBATl->

Form a pjub of Tour, and remit the price of four books.
and H?e copies wfll be sent at the remitter 's '-vpensefor

-;r for ton Mibscrilx-s. dt-ven copivh will UP
sent iit our (.':. I

T o Ajji I. In.
Ko other work will so liberally reward the exertloisf

-. AX AOKXT WAXTKt) IS Till.-I1,.i-MV TITIHK
to the Pnblisjbei -.

Ann Arbor. March. 69O2a,-nt
-^t» rtev. TH-W. U'Blunr, agent at Klnoe S Smiths

Book Store, Ypsilanti.

Ulackwood's Magazine
ANU TUB

British Heyiews.

GREAT 1XDFCEHEXT- SUBSCRIBE!
PREMIUMS and REDffCTIOlMS.

L. SCOTT ft CO., NEW TORE, iontlhue to publish th.
following loading Qritish PerodtcaJs, vizi

1 ' ,
TIIKI.OXno-, I (ConsjrfallTei;

TnDrDifnr i i f iHiu- .v iw
S

THE NORTH RrtTTI.-li PEvniw (i- i c t m.-rrt,)
4

THE WEST.VIIN'STEU REVIEW (Lilioral)
5

BI.AI KSfO'dD'S EDIN'BUEGn '-'AOAZINT: (Tory).
The present critical .state of Turnpenn affairs will

eoe [mltlicaiion.s u n u s u a l l y inleri-sii tuc
t h e f.irt iu. 11,' y--.,r. Xbjey will uc
;round between the hastily written u«ws-it»ra«, crude
:|ii'cnUiti.ui», and liyir.q rumors 0 / t h e daily .loir.i.al,

and the pondtO'Ous Tome ot the futuio Historian, written
:ivin^ interest nil'l excili im-r

tolitical events of the time Ahall hsi • passed away. U
ilicals thai renders n u n look for the

jnlyrL'.iliv iiit-.-lli-ibk- and reliable history
in additinn to llieir we l-c&ia,briiiho

;it>rnry, s;-:o:.t:iit-. ail'l . charae'er, we
.hem upon tliec<-n..'!:-rati<in (if the rcaiKoK I'1 blic.

Tbeiecei]»t of A i l v j u u e S h u t s ir,,in tbe (Jritiis
publishers gives addfltonal ralue ti these Repri

has they cannov be. plawd In the hands o
subscribers iib nit aa soon as the original e hi ions.

TEltM.S. (Regular Trices')
IVr :mi

For any one of the four Revfewn,
For toy two of tbe four Rfview«,
For any thrct? of ilie our RevI6wf
F<irull four of tboKevieva, -
For Black wood « >l>ga»ine, - -
Fiit Wftokwoodun I <;ne Review,
For blHckwona aud Uvo Bftvietrs.
For Bluckwoodftnd (hree !'«•-. lews,
For Blaokwood «nl the ftuirReviuv

bottle cureil iue in two weeks, and renloi-ed my general
health r»j murli that I nm far t ie tm thnn befuro 1 WAS
attiK'ked. I ihiuli l< nwoudeiftil medi^iii*. Ji FltKAM.

JnlM V. Qetcliel,, oj St. r.ruis. writes: " I Imvo Won
nlillclfd f.ii- yrins with m , affrditm of the hirer* wliich
dfatroyeil my heuUli. 1 h •• -.1 I-V.-I v thhiK. :i"-l • vn-v Ihing
fuiled to leUevo mo; mid I have IKJOU H bi-okeu-down man
fur sinn.i j^nra frowi no olliei* eitute tlmii UertingenHUt nf
t!»e Liver, |Jy beluml \+ut<u.\ the KDV. Mr. Kfny,ndAi««d
mo to try yoiirSui-Biipanitti, Itecanse he mid li<- k r e * you,
and any ll*Bi|j you mafa won worth trying,. ]:>• tlie b\<m-
ing of (JIH] it. iitu VM\\-'.\ ud.'. and liaa HI ptiftfie^ mv hlmd
aa to m»ko ;i new man of me. I f. el young Again. Tho
best that can bo mxhi of^ou î  uot hulf gooti enongli.11

S e l l U - r « s , < ^ n i i c * r T u n . o r s , 1<',iiTm-u;«-meiitt
Ulccratloy, Curies and Kxfuliuiioii vi

A great variety of Cftfea Iinv^hj-rn reported [o 115; IPIWM
elites of Uieae ruinthlalilu t'otiihlttititu bavo n-Miilud from
tli • ust» r,f (his remedy, 1 ni onr spiico here will not nfltult
lh(in. &omQ of them inny h« Luinttl iu our American
Almanac, which Iho ageiiti Most paui«d are ulcased to
far Dish gratia (<> nil who rail for tiiem.

$% 00
5 0)
7 ( 0

3 0 '
5 01
7 Qi)
9 00

10 03
Money current i?t the State whrt issued viill be receive

U par.

POSTAGE.
ThePoSTAOR to any parl of ihn raitedStatet will b

mt T v n n i j - r u i i i - CutiU ,i jear Tor •• Bla fc#ood.
ml but F o u i t t i - u (.'<w:<s a year for ouch of th
tevtews,

At the above prices the Periodical* will bo furnifihe
or 186a

i .<A

Premium to Subscribers,
islx

of ali tlip various patterhd, up in sties and prices, will be
tceptooostani l-y on luuidfgo) the moat mcnicrn and im-
proved stj len<

Thankful for fnrmor pivironripo to the ol.l firms, we
would solicit a continuance from oM friends,nrul a trial
by all wishing for anything in our lineof biuini M.

LUOMIci & TR1PI*.
Ann Arbor,May ISth, 1859. 697tf

THIlESIIhVG MACHINES.

at. u. GOODRICII,

Agunt, Ann Arbnr.

Oval Picture Frames
ALLSBBS, STyLK ami ritlCES just recoiyed and

forsale che[i{i:it

«CHOFP & MILLER'S.
I860. Dec. 25, 7Rr>tf

Ayeî s Cathartic Pills.

P^TEfTED AMD HANOKACT0RED BY

Nichols & Sheppard,
Uattie Creek, Mich.

Improved for the Season of 1862
In this Separator tho enin (separated from Iho BtiA^

by taenn»t of lifiingfliigers^hat toss tne utraw up an
iluwn wiih a w d d ^ niolimi IVom l!.i- 1 iinc il tenve t!if
cylinder until it [inures Iu the stack* • r:iin fall,
through a'bfit! r un the ttraw
TIs" |i:;rls c<tnta,iniL^ the--*© fingers and ihe tijfht Krnfn
bottom are mad« to vibrato <-r liwiuy back-ward and for-

anS, which works the straw io tho nfcrtkcr nnd the
•ii iniot lw «i«v«t ' • i.ichin;'
•cr a.)] othera conaiaia in its
Perfect w -. . GtaSv IromStraw,
Greitt simplicity, having no picker* or beftterfl to

ip, ati-l hsis tniicbiuery Him any othor machine now

1 • . M • • • . i c i | * - . • • - -

i'• : • . ..••. ing InYger tet\ •••. ii,.!n tin}
Btajy 13rail. lu-it.-i-. oa« t ruc t i d, Kimpib (ind d u r a b l e .

svlvniiui Iron Hoi»e

wnn wood ni irun frjim^ -is pri feried
Karmem and Pbroahers ol Hiohi :•:• ! W« offer you

tin- »i->r MAciuNk i \ u s , • tt ,'i t-.1. n.-iirs
I'tuvleri i l lo .orauj mnchiiie b«Ut uil tl nr prh oil

If you iftterifl • ••.• kind got ;i
pamphlet of us or on ' . . I Rnti-fy yourself.—

Or M.
Arbor; (-

US*.

H . i i t • •

RO1ER8, or MYRON RASH, Agval
I, \'. \V.-.KI.M\.\, a^ctit, JDtiX4«r,

•'•"\_1«»J ^ru^ ---jc î  l i i . lv i-JI^. \tt

of us or our .'.
sent free. (*n II

Money to Lend.r r\y rtTRXISH MONEY on rcasonabla terms and
long time on good Kai m security,

IGAN.
.' nil Arbor, July 93. 1SG2-

the N«s of the AumPerfmlic^lkforlSiO willbefur
Complete, without adduwnai chirge.

Uulike the ni.u-t ephemeral Magazines o! the flw
t!u-..i- J*e iu€iJ;iituloHelltll0 by a,rc HL-HC, a full yea
of the N'os. for 1-vio, may be regarded uearlv as vaiuabl

-
[bers Hi-i:n:r ft! o t'.M- Wr.s. f.ir lKCf, will b

; at the toUowmg KfiTHUiacv UIWR

Splendid Offers for 1860, '61, & '62
Together.

For BlackwootPa SlAgtUlno, tho thre« years, $5 00
b'uv any un *' '' 5 < 0

[ws, " " S 00
For Black wood and one Review, •'
For Bl^ckwood and two Hc\ tewn, "
Portl.rte Rt-VTcw*, "
For lllackwoodano. ihrco Ilovicws, "
For the i-Hir Reviews, - - "
For Bidcfewood and th«tour Reviews,
Any of Iho above wnrku will aHo be furnished to JVew

Stib*cr>b,rsU\r [!:•• v ar 18 • ' - . , d, and 0t

At One Half the Regular Subscription
Prices.

Thafl (i Xnr Subscriber may obtain tho Reprints of tht
Four Kf\ i' itrooff.

Seveu Consecutive Year for $37!!!
Which is but little more tli&n the price of the original

work-; for-i»i)c yi jai\
As we shall never again be likely to offer such induce

mcnt.-i us those here preftentttd,

Now is the time to Subscribe!!
f^* Remlttanoea must, In altc&iK8>be m<v\o direct

to tkt Pub'isherst for at these prices no commission can
be allowed to agents.

LEONARD SCOTT ft CO.
Ho. MjGoldtflreet New York

8 L0
12 00
i lO)
IS 00
13 00
17 00

Ann Arbor Marble Works.

33- o- :
1 I AS on band A tine Awortndfoitt of American and

ITALIAN MA li B L £
which he is prepared to manufacture into

H O N U

I I E A

T O HI

MENTS,
STONES

TABLE

, Ac,

TAIiMSS

Ir vnrirtu-s.-indln a WORKMAX'I.IKE mamier
had considerable experience In the baitmesi

,. :i:i:'. . I iu.-• 11 iii-ii be wil) be able to pl»ae<
11 wim in:iy I'avnr m^ with thsfl fufjge. His pric>>»

LO W

psin, Henrt Disease. Pits,
s y , li« l a IM I m l > , ^ v u i : t l ; ; i;i
remni-kitijle enn-s of lliefie aff.-ctii-nn hjire be*a
Mi'1 »lf« i;tti\i' pnucr of liii-> i\u-iiU itn\ Jt f-Iimn-

latefi tin; vital ftinclioiig Into vigorous acti< n, ftnd thus
ovcr.orni's ill ftinWrs whi.li Wouln !•" sii|i-ns(-l beyond its
retfrb. Sticliv rouietly IKIS l< tiiwi by tlte ne>-

• •: ''•'•'• ; |>Ie, HI tl ••••• Hte ronfideift that thia will
d<i for them all tlmt medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Toil TIIK itAI'TI) Ct'UK OP

Couc ; i i«* ('o]<l<(, i n i i u e i t / , n , I I O U V M O W C S S ,
( i » u | > , H i o i u h i l i s , I t u i p t c u t ( o a -

suiajitlon, nml tot the IIcliff
Qf C«IJMUIII!|!VP I'nUeuti

i n n «l vii i*i<<-tl r*i|«f;ei*
Of t h v U i « c « * i t ) ,

This Is a nrmi<Tjy BO uiikfl . !o ndrpnw nny
other for IIJIJ cure of llimat nnd limp cojhphun^S, Iliat it
Is uselett hvre t«> ftuUfth tlie evlileiite of i 1 ̂  tlrtWB. 1 ta
unrivalled excflit-nce )"!• K.UI-1IS iuirl cold^, nud its truly
wonderful rtireu of nulmonnr^ dlse»^, linve pintle it
known throughout lh« civii*-.ni nations of the earUt.
Few nre the cpnipitiiiftle^ or even tainilios, amonjt ilit m
who Imvo not son it' pprsobal rxjn rii-me of its efFect." —

flng tru|)by iu ilieir niiant ol its victory over iho
subtle Riiddtuigeroufl disorder!" of the throat aud luogfc
As all kttbw tlie dreutlfnl futility of theso disdrden*, ;unJ
aa they know, too. Die i-il< i ts of this remedy, Wo iu-eil not
do more tlian to aspire fiieni flint it has now nil the vir-
tues tlmt it 'lid h:ivo tvlurn nmiting die cures Wlliub bftTO
won so strongly upon tho coitfidpuce of mankind.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEK & CO., LoweU, Masa.
An 1 I 'I - ; ' - .-

Maynard, Stebbms & Wilson,
FAKKAN1>, SlIKLKV >'-; CO., Ue^rolt

80»yI J ft. B.UftRn^, Traveltloic /gent.

NEW GOODS
For the Spring, 1862.

MACK & SCHMID
Would respectfully announce to the Citizens of

Washtenaw and adjoining Counties

that we aro now receiving

Direct from the Eastern Markets,

A full and complete supply of

I \EFAULT having been <ru>1« in the paymeot of \
\ ) MIUJ DI n ..•-.. - .-. •• •• Kucutixj ty

John •• - y j . his \n!<, tu Uhartesjj.
• > . . A I) 13&

•

mtyof Wa«hu>n:tvr iQ the State of Mi•••
i Liber No. -0 of Mort^agea ;it page 7'J2.on the eiWfott]

ipril. A. [i. i^ (i .;• ;.•.-. uty minutes pa^t u n a
.. by wliich i.cfu'u.t t i e power ul .•*.].; C->D-

''•.'!• b fcameapera t i r e ; and uo suit
• ! •!' i •. .v li^ n - c y s t f

d Iberel y, i r any part thereof; ttni
• [ht dolUr« btjia?

• med to be dns therobii. Notice in theiefori
hervby given that ?aid mortgage will be foreclosed fa^
«a,le of t h e m ..,. : *-Alt Ih

: Ian ! - tuate lying anil buiiiK io
ty ol A ,n Arbor, Couti'y of Washtiniw anil

' aud described sa nllona
• '••:•' bundrc I I . i n lou«

i -i r • n i : ith i-tsi corner of block No. ooe
(1) north o!' rang* three (tit east thence west one him.
'Ted tn . nee uortb af'eea and a half fi<tr
'•> the south line of lot No. tight (?) in suit! block
thence west Unity fee* to ;..• of s;tid iott

north nine and a half foot, thence cast along tb»
south line ot Cbnrlos Thayev's land, an<l nh-ng tij«
nouth line ol Chml«s Thayer'n store in Mumiy'a block
to Main s tn et, thonce south to the place "f b^ginoio^
.is deftcribed bj deed from John Lock wood ;*nd wife u

Iso tbe following described i>arctl
of land: Heginning .it the centre of tlie highwiy

. tna on the ea«t line of the first laid out yilluf
•>t Ann trbor, at the notth-west corner of tho lom§

I W. J.W.-11 ait'l BOW
owned by K. Wells,and thence north lo ;ht= south w«t

I H to; of land belw.gin-to Dan B. Miller mi)«
roife (9) th'Tire east* riy on Mtid Miller's If be ttr*1 nty-t*o

), thenoe southerly parallel with said huzhtty
nincnxU C9i, thence wv-iU-rly paiailel to sntd
line Ivionty-two ro(".« (".2). containing one acrt^of liud,
hcin* the ^iv.f !ut of lan.l cn,iv*yed hy Geurge \V. Je*.
"tt au<l wife to John W. Mavnar-"l by bced bearing daw
Dec. 2d, J* IT.*1 or Rome pint thereof, . t public rendu*
at 1 lie. .Court House iu the '.'iiy of Ann Arbor iu nai*1

county, on the eighth '1 iy of November n - \ t at nwn
CUAULiiS CL lTKlt.Murtgagw.

OEOTANTORTR, Atfy,
Dated, August 14. [it *>. WStA

Mortgage bale.
DEFAULT havtr.g teehmade in the condition of A

iii-i-. f:.iv?, f\i-. ••::,; \ l y Ja inen Hath-y. of Kreedoai,
• uuty of Washtcur.w, j.ni. S t i t e of M

i bearitu
•- •:9.u day or Match, A. I). IS52, »nd recorded
.;•• .;.iy in the Rp.ai*tei*%8 Office of said county, .it

1.1bur 18 of Mortgages, page 265,
.va ::i'y assigned by the said
raaaUitfry on tbe 18th -lav of

• ind recorded on the asth'dnjr
of May, IST,7, . \, M . \r. I.iber '8 of

• Is assigned br'Ih-m-
' ILilT.'v.on the Utli i];if i»f .'uly,

li58,Al3 '• •.;!:••' 61 U:,>]jt(?na»-
Countj i th. 'Tth -i:iy »f April, '1862,8' U\-,
o'clock, A. \Ut in I.iberl^of Morfg«gM, paft -• S. on

• i id mui tgujte tin r • is c'a i i at thu
date lur 't, thrco hundred am! thirly-ooc doWars »n<S
M'xty-l" no suit o i poce«ilinp ai UnT luy-
ing been iiistitut-'il t•• debt now due or aar
part thtrenJ and ihe nower of salu in -:t:<l n^rtgnfle
barine become operative, Notice i* hereby piven thivt

-, IS; 2, a t 2 (>v],,r.k ,n tl-.f
afternoon of Mid day, a t the front door of the Court
ffon««; in iin> -'.'ur.'v " r Waahtenaw, ami State of
M • : • will b" sold : t public vend no to lh«

. the* lauds <3fscribe I iu said m-ityng*, o»
so naucb tberosf-an m.^v b»> noros-ary tn snt.sfv tli»
amount .lue at theda teo f this ooiioeT.wi1h the cVprn

••'•-. v;/: All that certain olece or p:trcpl of land
iyint< in the towa of rrecdonj aforesaid, nnd described
•A* HJI I I - - • f nf the north-west quar
tor of section Numbrr &w. towns))ip three
range four ea»t, coatnining fifty-six acres and Unity
eJ£Ut huOd] idths :.•'< ;ili Hci'O.

..W.LTIIAFFEV, Assigoec.
JOHN N. fioTT, Attorney,

Dated, Juiv 2 i . isaa!

Estate of James Stevens.
QTATK OK MTCniGAN, County of Wafcbt*naw,*«:J
^ AI -i sesst n of tbe Probnte Court f< r the Count? of
Wftshtenaw, holden at th» r e b a t e UAije, i:-. the Ctv
of Aim Ann r, on Wednesday, the twentieth day of

MI tlie year one thousftod eight huntlre-raad
sixty two. Prewnt,TIn mas Ninde,Judge ofl'robate.

ID tho matter of the Estate of James Stevens, late of
:̂i ii C Unl

Jusepli WcMahon and Oliver Hij^b, Eseeutors of uffl
estate, cumc into Couri •:•." th.it Ihf v are now
prt-pare-Uo render their fiu;.l account a.s nuch Kxccu-

I asks that a time and piace may be aasifned
for tin- Pxamtntpg on 1 allowing of such account, an>l
thai notice thereof may be g'tven to all persona iatfr-
ested in gaid esUte, in such manner as us id Court KUAJI
dfr#ci

Thereupon it is Or lered. That Friday, the nineteenth
day of September n .^ t , at one, o'clock in the afternoon,
be as»fgn«d !'• r the kMariag vfsftfd petitmn, nml tlmt tho

at law of Raid rittc^ued, aaJ
iill other persons interested inlaid estate arc reqqtred
to appear at a • Uourt; then to be ]I'*I«!«*B
at tnu Probate Office, in the City of Aim Arbor.in sail
County, ami show caune, if an} there be, why Hit

oiild not be allowed.
Andit is furtlii'i £): . ' . .ric\ tha t said ICxecitors giro

totfee to tho penona interested in sa i j estate, «i the
.i in*v- 1-1 -• i i ji'-ii:;.)•[.;run 1 the hearing thefftof hi
ring K copy of fhia order lo be published in i\\v

Michigan Argut, u. newspaper printed ami circulfclfiH?
n said County nf VVashtenaw, th r to successive wttkt
•reviouu to said day of hearffeg.

<A true copy.) TtlOMAS NIN'pK,
Judge of Probate.

A GEM FOR THE MILLION,

DRY GOODS,
Ladies' & Childrens' Sliocs,

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, &c.

P UK bared by r>ne of orr firm for cash, find
Urn'dfcg t be hard t raes \vesh:iil CDiitinuu to

Add Weekly Additions
To our stock in order

7:, Accommodate
I

our Customers/

vitli '••, crytliing they may need to ask for.

And we wiil farther pk'dge ourselvea to sell as cl

AS TIMES WILL PERMIT

ti.l which is ;thv\vs

MME. H
r.l'NN'IN'G STITCH

Sewing Machines.
PRICE FIFE DOLLARS.

A VK\C\\C\\., r , ; , i l , efficient, and durable sowing
macto . ni a large pn»portion of fnmily

. or for in inufacturinjr purposes. It in
n ta l , nudsn lipht and portable, (wvghingtcm

uo pound) that it can be conreuivntly carrjed.il
thi- i»ocket or reticule.

Itit operation is so v^ry simple that it requires but »
.sii'lit dejjr e of judgment to u^eit.

. simple turning *»f a crank with ore hand, and
guiding the work wiMi t h e o t h e r . i t eih-ntly yet verf
rapl-iiy with a common needle makes tho runningatftea
exactly liko thy haod sowing, only more perfect and
ret-ular.

It will hem, gather, rufllo, shirr , tuck, run up
brcal th*, etc. , wiih a single or double iliread on any
material adapted to tl e running >-tt<Ji. from the Ijgbl
est and thinnest up to two thicknesses of ordinary sili
or muslin. The t&innest, usuaiiy iUo most difltcnltto
RtUch by other machines, being sewcl the ea^intt.—
For lailifs' and ehUdren*8 apparel, and otber a r t Wei
ni:'.>l<* ol light fabrics, it will therefore be fount) u

-A.S LOAV as tlie Lowest.
At the samp time wehopeonr friends nivl custom-

rs willht-ar iu una.l that tho times compel us to sell
ur goods

For Cash or Ready Pay.

Ann Arbor, March 28, 1661 SJOtf

AS THE LOWEST.
o oail

thin? in ray ltaa are ifiepeotfuh
'!). C. BATCHI

Ann Arbor. May CO. 80IU

TO LET.
r ltl- BWCK lKltSK anil Harn DOW occupied by Olney

Havkins, 1-N't.,<m Etetroil s treet , Ann Arbor, pos-
es-ion given tin. 1-t df Api il.

Afoosever*] Btoies :.n-l rooms in Buchoz'n Kkick to
it toffo * i very low lent, immediate
orisesKion yiven loquirsoi

L. R. IWCITO7,.
M S t t . M.irch 2", 1*Bl H«:f

Fruit and Ornamental
T Tt EES,

PEICES.

U ig attached to th" lahle like a sewfn? hlrd, BD**
hrivin; no U n i n , :md requiring no lubric«tion or
ctmnge fof nmch, )s always ready f"r operatiop, ard
hiicli a marvel of simplicity th«t a child of hi* or tight

•i understand it iaunediat^ly, and use it yucccs&-
Vl.lI.V.

It in oot at nil liable to get out of order.
F.ach re n a neat box, accompanied

with foil and explicit directions, and twuutj-Cve nced-

Sent to any nddrciftnir the United Rta{«a on r^crJpt oi
. InttotUig ih** Mnnunt, or may be collfcttd by

Express on d.-livery of tbe machine.
Lib.-ra' arrang^menra made for agencies.
Every Mother, Drew Maker, M'Utucr, and Lady should

have oue of these machines.
Ad* MME. DFMOKF.-T,

(SliStf) 4\3 Uroadway, N , V .

mHRSUBBGRlBEKSaronn.w pr#p*roji to reoelre fir.
J. der^ for all Uimk of Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Shrubs; Plant«, Plon er« an s Vii<- of ••\> ry rteiiRrlpfton
nn.l varitty. f'»r' the Fall <»f IS >J :uid Spfflfg of •
\\> ji,i\-- :i Urge Block now (jrowinfir, and bataod to
make Urge importations froin time '•> tiny* a> tbe want*
nf tho country domand. Wo invite the peopl* to tnt>k6
liu'.ii-fKcs fiPfjnnintr'l with OOt fl«Hlt1*fl (br dolng"bi]9i^
ness, before puxchAfting ol-cwhcre. \\"t- w«i r intiili VH-

I, and i" be vig»in
limlrii . Alt cmrmnrnfcations will be
ly riwponded to. Our oftloai" i» Bogew1 Agricultural
itun-, JVt.xit • ; . , Ann Aibor.Mich.

DuBOrS, CARE & CO,
A n n A r : . T^Sft.

HOW LOST, HOW BESTORED.
Just rublish:d, in a Scaled Envelope, frid

Six Cents.
A LECT0RE ON Tl . TREATMENT ANTP

P. v iH . i l . CUKE OF SPRltMATuKRH<BA or £cmta*l
Weakaeiffi, Involuntiry Em aRiou t̂, Sosual Debility,aft
Impedimenta to Marriage geneiatly, Nervouhnasa. Coij-
-uu»|.!i. ii, Rpilopsy HO 1 Fita ; Montal and Physioal >ni**-
pacity, ii- ntt-n.; from Self-Abuse. *:c. By ROUl. J.
UULVKRWKLL, M. I)., Author of the Grcm Book,k<s.

The world renowned author, in this admirable 1*0-
ture , clearly pr«tvf^ from hiv own cxpedennce tliat the •
awful conxeqaenc • of KeUabum may be eflbctuaHy
reiaoTed without medicine and without dangerous sur-
gical operationfl -i lyncnts,rings, or cordlaiJ
pointtnjt "»t a nwie of oure -n oiveecertain and off otu.il,
by which every sutTer*-r, no mutter what his ct'nditiop
n»:iy »e, may cure himsoli cheaply prhatcly, and :
lv. This k'cture will prove a boon to thoufiautU'a:!'!
thousundh.

8ttn1 un UT seal, fn a plain envelope, to any ruHrr**,
on Un; icceiptof wix cents, or two postage fttajrejii*,bjf
addreasiog,

PR. CHA3 J. C. KLJNfc.
127 0owery,Xow York, Post Offic< Bot,4^S6-

Ayer's Ague Curt.


